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Blackmail Charge 
Hits Reds in Aims 
On New Members

LAKE SUCCESS, S ept 25 Aufltrallan Delegate W . 
R. Hodgson today accused Russia o f  using ^'blackmail" aimed 
at forcing the security council to admit Soviet satellites to  
United Nations membership.

Hodgson ii!ade the blackmail charge In refdiring to a 
statement by ^ v le t  Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei A . 
Gromyko that Russia would vote fo r  admission o f  Italy only 
if  the council also admitted Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and 
Finland. •

Gromyko, sitting as council president for  this month, then 
ruled that each o f the fiv e  ex>enemy states would bo taken up 

separately since a m ajority o f  
the council favored that pro
cedure. Ho hod advocated vot
ing on them nil together.

*Tha n&llMl 8tat«s and Uis Vnlted 
Kingdom.” he iald. “ devlftta rroin 
the>Pot«lAm asreement when they 
seek to have Italy considered Mpa- 
raUly."

Other Deleropmeata 
The nev memberfthlp battle came 

In the midst of these other develop
ments:

1. The U. 8. deleenUoD prepared 
to plunge Immediately Into the 
Oreek'Blalcan controversy this aft
ernoon with a'form al proposal to 
the United NaUons assembly for 
creation of a "watchdog’’ conmils- 
Blon to restore peace under as
sembly authority. Herschel V. John
son was scheduled to make a  major 
U. S. speech on the Balkan problem 
In the C5.natIon political eommltte« 
to back the American resolution.

R o b in s T a lk s  
T o  S tud ents, 
K iw a n is  O u b

GOT, a  A. Rrtlns lUled 
■peaking engagements la rapid sue* 
cession In Twin Palls Hiuraday, ap> 
pearlng before the T«'ln Palls high 
school assembly in the morning and 
before the luncheon meeting of the 
Klwanls dub at the Paric boUL

TV) the high school ctudenls. he 
explained how the state ts govern
ed and told o f  his policy o f  “as lltUe 
Interference as possible,** while la 
addressing the Klwanlans he de
clared that the soundest program 
for progress existing today Is that 
of state governments working to* 
gether with non-oftlclal and quasi- 
official agencies.

Gives
**nie reason this Influence has 

been so steady and so nearly unani
mous In character U because state 
government Is so - much closer to 
the Individuals affected and thereby 
more nearly reflecU the attitudes 
and thinking of the dUzen." the 
Idaho chief- cxecuUve said In an 
address to the Klwanls club.

Saying that the councU of state 
governments and the governors' 
conference was repeatedly faced 
with efforts to extend servlees of 
the federal government to the local

3. The aaembly's SS-naUon Pales
tine committee assured Jews and 
Ars'u a  hearing on the Holy Land 
problem by agreeing to give repre
sentatives of the Jewish Agency for 
PalesUne and Uie Arab Higher 
Committee for- Palestine the right 
to participate In committee debates.

Australia’s Herbert V. Evatt was 
elected chairman of the Palestine 
committee.

Seeks "Osetrine*' Aid 
The United SUtes whipped the 
ew Balkans proposal Into shape 

with the evident purpose of seeking 
strong IntemaUonal reinforcement 
for the ‘munan doctrine In Oreece. 

The delegation under the leader-

R o a d sid e H e artb re ak

GHef-strlcken Albert Parker buries Ws face agalntt that ot his fa* 
laUy Injured wlfr, DorU, 21, ai she llei on the road after belnc itmck 
by an automobile at an InUrtecUon at East-Meadow. N. Y. on Long 
Island. x;nldentlfled man and woman attempt to eotuale him. The 
Injored woman was prononneed dead shortly afterward. <AP wircphoto)

Teach e rs E n d  
P a rle y , E le c t  
New  O ffic ia ls

Memben o t  tha fourth district 
Idaho Education assaeUUcm accept
ed the InvltAtlao ot Mayor H. a . 
Uutertach Wednesday afternoon to 
make Twin Palls the convention 
city for the annual meeting of the 
association In 1MB and elected 
Oleen Dummer, Burley, to succeed 
Mrs. Rose North as president.

Dr. John M. Booth, executive sec- 
reury. In an address to Uie closing 
session, stressed teachers' financial 
problems and their profeasional're- 
sponslblllUes.

Other Officers
Other new officers elected In od- 

dlUon to Dummer, who was last 
year*# vice-president were W. V. 
Olds, Jerome, vice-president; Carl 
Himtlnston, Rupert, secretary: Elsie 
Llndgren, Twin Palls, treasurer, and 
Qarth Reed. Twin Palls, executive

Earlier In the day Gerald Wallace, 
sute assocloUon prealdent, quUined 
the group's program for the coming 
year and stressed the Importance of 
keeping the general public Informed 
as to what the school systems 
trying to do.

At a meeting of. the fourth dis- 
Ulct classroom teachers organiu- 
Uon Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Florence Haight. Oakley, was elect
ed as president of that group: Mrs, 
June Jones. Acequla, vice-pruldenc, 
and Miss Virginia Hawk, Rupert, 
secretar)'.

State Head Talks
The organlrauon's sUte president, 

Miss Alice Latta, Coeur d'Alene, 
spoke In regard to the objectives of 
the classroom teachers and the 
manner In which those obJecUves 
could be attained.

LeglslaUon deserving of support 
by the arganlzatlon wsa listed by 
Dr. Booth.

Mrs. Jessie Gordon, Burley, stato 
secretary and past vice-president of 
the group presided and ............ ..

wntoh .00 .Greece'! border* with 
Yugoslavia. Albania and Bulgaria.

The oommUslm , American auth
orities contend, would serve by Its 
veiy presence to minimise the num
ber of border Incidents aad other- 
wUe help protect Greece against 
alleged communist aggressions — 
which Is also Uie sUted poUUcal 
objective of the Truman doctrine 
in  that country.

teachers' tenure after which the 
group voted to approve a  plan of- 
lered by the Cassia county delega- 

• uon In regard to a tenure law.

Small Federal Aid 
Seen for Harvests

WASHINOTON, Sept 25 WV- 
RepresentaUve Sanborn, R.. Ida, 
w u  informed by Uie agriculture de
partment today that Idaho poUto 
and beet producers must depend 
heavily this year on local labor.

The two crops, which are har
vested at about the same tUne, re
quire about 7,000 laborers.

An aide to Sanborn told a re
porter that a department spokes
man had advised that, an effort 
would be made to recruit about a.- 
500 Mexican laboron on Callfcrak 
and the southwest. He tald thjtt 
RUey Pierson, farm labor niperTlsor 
for MOtbcni Zdatao, «m>-teok-tnte 
the ponlbUUty c«
domeiUo Utac tn m  other lU t a .

State Department 
To Act on Slavs’ 

‘Kidnap’ of 3 GIs
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (/P)-Tho 

state deportmcnt'announced today 
It wUl take up "Immediately with 
the Yugoslav government the case 
of three American soldiers seised 
and held capUvo by Yugoslav troops 
along the Trieste frontier.

Press officer Michael McDennott 
told a news conference Uiak a pro
test by MaJ.'Gen. T. 8. Alrey, com
mander of the Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
forces at the free territory at 
Trieste, has produced "no resulu.”

Headquarters of the American 
forces In Trieste announced Tues
day that an American officer and 
two enlisted men had been "forced 
acroes the fronUer at gunpoint” by 
the Yugoslavs In rugged terrain 
along the boundary.

News dispatches have Identified 
the three as Plrat Lieut. William 
Van Atten, East Orvige, N. J„ Pfc. 
Earl a .  Hendrick, Jr.. Arlington. Va.. 
and Pft. Glen A. Myers, Edgeley, 
N. D.

Undersecretary of State Lovett 
disclosed yesterday the United 
States had warned the YugosUvs 
to stop Immediately the "Irresponsi
ble”  practice of serving ulUmatuma 
on American troops along the bor
der In an effort to obtain minor 
fronUer alterations in their favor.

Crash Victim Dies; . 
Man, 51, Is Injured

Two «Tcckera and (wa ambulances were called (o the scene of an 
apparently terioos accident two mlin cast of Hansen st 1 i>.m. today. 
No deUils were available.

Shortly after the 25th traffic fatality this year in Magic 
Valley had occurred with the death o f  Charles August Baker, 
76, at the Twin Falls county general hospital Wedne.sday eve
ning from  injuries received In an automobile crash Sunday, 
a n otb^  ncddent on Blus Lakes boulovard north critically 

 ̂ -  - "-.61, Twin Falls.
it occurred at 7:25 p.m., juat 25 

retired farme^, hnid succumbcd 
d'wBen the cay he was driving 

a machine operated by  Edward J. 
Yrngui southeast o f  Twin 
Falls when Yragui, accord
ing to investigating officers, 
failed to  observe a stop sign,

MaxweU received a possible skull 
fracture, mulUple face lacoroUons 
and ft-leg and arm Injury when he 
walked Into the left side of a sednn 
driven by Jaipes M. Smith. 18, route 
3, T«'ln Tails, as the pedestrian was 
crossing the street to^'ord his home 
at 430 Blue Lakes boulevard north, 
according to InvesUgaUng city po
lice. HU condition was termed scrl-

No X-Bay Yet
Taken to the Twin Palis county 

general hospital by ambulance, 
Moxwell is In such serlou!) condlUon 
that X-ray examination to deter
mine the exact natiu-e of his In
juries has not been token. Wednes
day night ho was unconscious, but 
he was coiiscloua Thursday noon.

Addins to the scriousne.« of his 
condlUon was the fact that he had 
Just been dismissed from a veterans 
hospital where he was treated for a 
leg dLublllty, and he was on his way 
homo from the hospital when the 
accident occurred.

Unried 20 Feet 
The report of InvesUgaUng of

ficers showed thot Moxwell was 
walking from west to east ocross 
the boulevard when the accident 
occurred. He was hurled 20 feet by 
the impact, and marks Indicated 
that Smith stopped 75 feet from 
where the accident occurred after 
leaving skid marks for 30 feet.

Witnessing the accident were Jen
ny Maxwell. Pierce Roan and Shlrl 
Kirk, poUce reported.

The death of Mr. Baker brought 
to eight the number of traffic fa- 
taliUes occurring in Twin Palls 
cour'.y to date this year.

Mr. Baker suffered eight broken 
ribs and multiple bruises in the ac- 

Ib««4 m  Pi«t 1, CtluB 1)

O ct. 3 1  L im it 
Se t fo r  U nion 

C ash  Reports
WASHINOTON. Sept. 2S W  — 

Labor unions will be given unU! 
Oct, 31 to certify to the national 
labor relations board that Uicy have 
fumlslied jnembers u-lih financial 

required by tlie Tsft-
Hartley act.

The new deadline came to llghl 
today following a ruling by Robert 
N, Z3enham, NLRB general counsel 
that unloiu which faU to flU out 
forms he vlll provide will lose their 
standing before the board.

This means any cases the union: 
liave pending may be tossed out and 
they will be unable to file

The ruling already has resulted 
In tonponuy suspension of cases 
Involving the big moclilnbU union, 
which previously had satlsilcd Den- 
iiam's first two requirements: (11 
PUlng of a  similar .union financial 
statement with the lobor dep.̂ rt■ 
ment, and (3) filing wlUi the NLRB 
of affidavits by union officers they 
are not communists and do not 
hold communist views.

Oct. 31 also is the deadline for 
the non-cociununlst affidavits.

The machinists’ union, an organl- 
cation Independent of the APL oi 
CIO, won the first two union shop 
elections the NLRB has conducted 
under Taft-Hartley law terms.

But. it was discovered Uiat the 
union had not, as yet, distributed a 
flnanclaj report to Its members. The 
machinists will do so, offlelals said 
oday, by publishing the sUtonent 
n their next monthly mogazlno 
early October.

2  B o ys Lead  P o lice  o n  M erry  
4 -H o u r Chase N eai' G oodiag

GOODING, SepU 35 -  Gooding 
county sheriff's deputles'are hoping 
no more Juvenile fugiUves will come 
through Goodt^ig.

They spent four hours chasing 
two.boys, ages 13 and M. Tuesday 
and finally took to horses to catch 
up with the elusive youngsters.

It aU started In Boise last week
end when Uie two boys wrecked the 
Interior of the Potter T. Howard 
residence, causing damage esU- 
mated at *1,000. Among other things, 
the boys broke every dish In the 
house, smashed mirrors and clocks 
and plastered the walls and ceilings 
with eggs.

Then they left Boise, heading 
for Mountain'  Home where the 
Elmore county sheriff picked up 
th e  tw o bojm. There a re  no details, 
but the gq» aw ay from th e  
•bcriff tb « r«  a n d  hopped » .f r e l |& t  
train going to Gooding. \

Wbila tha .tndn , v u  passlof:

through Gooding, tha boys decided 
it would be a . good idea to stop 
here, so they cut the air hose of the 
train.. forcing it to stop. Memben 
of the sheriff's department were 
notified o f  Uie incident and took 
up the chase.

That was about 7 a. m. Came 11 
a. m. and the sheriff finally caught 
up with the boys after he had ob
tained a horse for the chase. .The 
boys uUlUed the many conals In 
this area, plus the Big Wood river 
to keep a safe disUnce between 
them and their would-be captors. 
The youngsters would merely swim 
canals and the river whenever

finally caught up with the boys 
xwrthwest of the Gooding sales 
rlog; they offered no resistance.

Blnce Boise.police took custody 
ot tha boys on Wednesday, Uie

President Urges Halt of 
Food Waste to Assist in 

Europe Aid, Price Drop
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (/P)—President Truman asked Americans today to save food fo r  Europe’s hungry and said he 

still hopes emergency aid can be met without a special session o f  congress. In a news conference, Mr. Truman le ft open, 
however, the possibility thot the legislators m ay bo summoned into an emergency session. That is a question to  be ex< 

*  *  ii *  * * * *  plored at a conference he will have Monday w ito Republi«

U.S. Wastes Quarter 
Of Food It Produces

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (U.R)— One-fourth o f  all the food  pro
duced in the United States Is wasted every year, with the 
result that farmers, food processors and distributors "do
nate”  two hours every day to maintaining an "ever-normal” 
garbage dump, a spokesman for the nation’s  grocers said 
today.

' Mrs, R. M. Kiefer, sccretary-mannger o f  the National Re
tail Grocers association, said President Truman’s program 
for wasting less food wua the best immediate action which 
could .be taken,

“The retail grocers association has been preaching con
servation for  a long time,” 
she said. “ Only recently we 
adopted a slogan, ‘Starve your 
garbage poil’.”

Mrs. Kiefer said that sUtlsUcs 
she hod Botljcred showed that more 
food Is wosted In the United Suites 
than was consumed annually dur
ing Uie war by Uie armed forces and 
lend.lease recipients combined.

■The loss Included-enough food 
to feed 30.000.000 people," she said.
“ Thot would be ail the people of 
Molne, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Masaaehuselts, Rhode Island. Con
necticut, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland and West Vir
ginia.

Tl)o wastage means that 35 
of every 100-acre farm that Is plowed 
Is harvested only to bo thrown away,
Mrs. Kelfer said.

She said the waste began the mo
ment crops were taken out of the 
ground and mounted as It travelled 
down the line to the dinner table.

•Tt would be a terrific saving for 
everyone, if food were used for the 
purpose for which It is Intended," 
ahe laJd. “Wo think that thfe most 
Immediate way In which we can at
tack the problem of food prices Is 
food conservaUon, so ws wouldn’t 
have to buy new food so often.'

Ban for Bulgaria, 
Albania Is Asked

LAKE StJCOESS, SepL 35 WV- 
The United States demanded late 
today that Albania and Bulgaria be 

' from portlclpaUon In the
Onlted Nations assembly's political 
ccnunittce debate on the Balkan 
question unless they agreed in ad
vance to accept assembly decisions.
’ Russia prampUy challenged the 

IT. S. move as "Inappropriate" and 
"not necessary" and demanded that 
these two Soviet Balkln sauUites 
be invited to take part In tha-dls- 
cusslons without reatrletloiu.

The clash occtirred In the SS-na- 
tlon political committee a  few' mln- 
ute.1 after It opened debate on the 
Balkan problem. Albania and Bul
garia, as non-memt>ers of the Unit
ed Nations, cannot be heard without 
specific Invitation.

Yugoslavia and Greece, the oUier 
parties to the Balkln controversy, 
are members of the U. N. and, thusr 
already had their representaUves at 
tha UWe. The clash developed over 
a formal re<iuest from Albania and 
Bu^tt.rla for the right lo sUte their

G ra in  P ric e s  
Ed g ed  up b y 

T rum an  T a ils
By United Press

Wheat, com and oaL-i prices___
1 the Chicago board of trade today 

after President Trumon acknowl
edged that It would be impossible 
to send as much grain to Europe 
this year as last wlUtout conserva
Uon at home.

Mr. Truman’s statement result
ed In greater buying of grains. Day’s 
high wheat futures were more than 
four cents a bushel from the day’s 
■iwesb price.

Cloalng Prices Up 
Wheat closed n  to l»i hlgijer. De

cember M-6714.a.68, com was lU - 
higher, December $3.18n-U, 

and oats were 1 to 1 S  higher, De
cember 1.00 ^-T>.

Kansas City wheat was up 1-1 
com up 3 Minneapolis wheat up 
3 ’.4-3«4,'*0sls up l» i.

Meanwhile, spokesmen for the 
National Livestock Producers’ asso
ciation took Issue wlU) the Pres
ident's recommendation that lisas 
grain be fed to livestock.

Plenty Soft Corn 
They tald there would be a large 

amount of soft com this year be
cause of the late planting and early 
frosu. Soft eoro, they said. Is suit
able only for livestock feed.

At Cleveland, Mrs. Poye Stephen
son, naUonal president of the CIO’s 
Congress of Women’s auxiliaries, 
said that she did not believe "It Is a 
question of wasUng food these 
days.”

Previously, the naUon's big live
stock. grain and commodity mar- 
keU had fluctuated halUngly In 
anUclpaUon of the president's food 
policy statement.

Traders had feared he might ad
vocate a return to rationing and 
price curbs.

Prices yesterdoy ho%ered sllghUy 
below high levels set early In Sep- 
Umber. Buyers held ihelr purchases 
to a minimum while awaiting the 
new adminlstraUon policy.

Large Drop Seen 
For Potato Yield

MOSCOW, Sept. as </P>-Idaho’* 
poUto crop may be 070,000 bushels 
short of the Aug. l  forecast and the 
sUte’s total Is now forecast at about 
30 and a half million bushels, the 
University of Idaho extension serv
ice said today.

Growers said an early frost will 
keep the tubers from developing to 
average yields.

Idaho growers aay there wiU be 
plenty of storage space mis winter 
as about 83 per cent of the late po> 
Utoes WUl go to cellars. Parm stor
age will care for IS per cent more 
of the tubers this year than the 
1M7 crop will need, the extension 
service said.

B u re a u  C h ie f 
H e lp ed  E is le r  
G et In to  U . S .

WASHINOTON, Sept. 35 
George 8. Messersmlth, then assist
ant secretary of state, acknowledged 
today that he wTOte the American 
consul general at Havana In 1S3B 
urging prompt and personal con
sideration of Hanns Elsler’s appllca- 
Uon for a visa to reside lo the 
Pnlted SUtes.

Testifying before the house com
mittee on un-American actlviUes, 
Mcssenmlth also sold he sent the 
consul general a copy of a letter 
that Sumner Wellea, then under- 
secreury of sUite, had written Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, who had ex
pressed Interest In Blsler'k case.

’The committee b  InVesUgatin* 
the quesUon whether .high govem- 

* Mflclala have ksoatin^ly. pa^  ̂
communists to come to this 

country In violation of Immigration 
laws.

ELsler, now a Hollywood song wri^ 
er, tcsUlled yesurday that he Joined 
Uie communist party In his naUve 
Germany In 1020, but declared he 
was never acUvs and Is not now a 
communist.

Messersmlth toolc vigorous excep- 
Uon when RepresentaUve Rankin, 
0., Miss,, called the leUer "almost 
a dlrccUve" for the consul general 
to Rive Eisler a visa.

Messersmlth said the letter to 
(C«i»Unp«d »n Ptt« » .  C«la«a 4>

Trieste General 
Strike Ended to 

‘Free’ Shipping
TRIESTE. Sept. 33 MV-A gener

al suike which paralysed ahlpplng 
In Trieste's port for 34 hours was 
brought to an end early today.

The allied military government 
of the new free territory announced 
that an agreement to call o ff U>e 
strike hod been reached at a mid
night conference attended by AMO 
officials; leaders of the SlndacaU 
Unlel. which ordered the worlc stop- 
pnge; and of the moderate, non- 
communlat Comera Del Lavoro, 
which refused to participate.

BoUi unions claimed a "moral vlc-
iry’’ and military government offi

cials made no effort to conceal Uielr 
pleasure at having the strike ended. 
The Brltlsh-Amerlcan AMO had 
feared that the work stoppage might 
embroil It in an east-west political 
struggle with the leftist labor move
ment. About la.ooo workers were Idle 
durinjt Uie strike.

MUitary government officials said 
they had nothing further to report 
concerning the U. S. army oJflcer 
and the two enlUted men captured 
by the Yugoslavs Monday. They said 
they had received no reply to Uie 
U. s . request for the men's release.

and Democratic congressional leaders.
Asked whether he thinks a  return o f rationing and prlca . 

controls m ight be necessary, he replied that those are mat> * 
ters for  congress to decide. In appealing for  food  conserva
tion, the President observed th^t it would help budgets o f  
American families as well as providing food to combat hunger 
in Europe.

His 20-minute talk with reporters ranged over a  wide 
field o f the problems involved in helping Europe get through 
the winter and back on Its 
feet, economically speaking.
Mr. Truman said:

On the long-range Marshall plan 
for helping European countries 
which help themselves and each 
other, eareful study will precede any 
action and the govertunent will 
move cautiously.

Special Ceaunlttee Named
A special committee o f  citizens 

has been named to consider the Im
mediate food problem and advise 
"on ways and means of carrying out 
the necessary conservation effort."

Other committees have been
signed the responsibility of studying 
the report drawn up 10 naUona 
In Paris, ouUlnlng their needs un
der the MarshaU plan.

Mr. Truman refrained from term
ing as voluntary raUonlng his im
mediate plan to aave food. Repeat
edly, he said. It caUs for saving 
food, for not wasting food.

Waste b  Large 
Air. ’Truman said he has been ad

vised that Americans waste the 
equivalent of 70,000,000 buahels of 
wheat. Presumably he meant 70,- 
000.000 bushels a year.

The proposal for conserving foods 
stemmed dlrecUy from a recom
mendation of a oommlttee o f  cabi
net members who have been study
ing world food programs. This oom- 
mlttee Is headed by Secittary of 
Agriculture Andersoa and.lncludei

B e p o rt P e la la ' T old  .
•na committee report pro^jsod: 
1. “An all-out drive for domeatlo 

conservation.’'  Ih la  waa given full 
support by Mr. Ituman,

3. Stepping up exports o f  feed 
oUier. than grains, that without 
poslUve acUon there will be 3.000.000 
tons less for export thia year com
pared with the record 14,SOO/)00 
tons shipped last year.

3. Intensified efforts to  obUiln 
mojtlmum export# from other coun
tries U) suBPleraent efforu by the 
United suites, such as Increased 
grain from ArgenUna and Australia, 
rice from Burma, sugar from Cuba, 
and edible fats and oils from the 
Philippines.' ,

Raise Alere Pood
4. Increased efforts by needy 

counU-les to raise more food and to 
make more effecUve use of their 
available suppllea by str^th en ln g  
their collecUon and dlstrlbuUon sys
tems,

6. Channelling erporta to the 
most critical areas.

fl. A careful watch on U. a  re
sources U> protect our own economy 
and price structiur. strUUng a bal
ance In shipping strength and ef- 
fectlveneas.

Mr. Truman said the food con- 
servaUon effort should begin at 
once wlUi Americans “being more 
selective in foods we buy." ih e  
White House Uter labelled It a 
•'wasle-less’’  program.

Burley Boy Fifth 
Area Pofio Victim

BOISE, Sept. 35 (OFJ-Two new 
polio victims were added today to 
the mounUng toU of the disease.

They are an 8-year-old Buriey 
boy-the fifth Magic Valley vicUm— 
and a  7-year-old-Boise girl. A 20- 
year-old Boise woman was hospit
alized with the disease last night.

The state total for the year non 
sUnds at 141, and 139 since July 1,

B ig g e r, B e tte r N u c le a r ‘P ile  
A t O a k  R id g e  to  A id  S tu d ie s

WASHINOTON, Sept. 35 OIJO- 
The atomic energy commission to
day projected a bigger and better 
nuclear furnace at Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
with which scientists wUl atuck 
atomic mysteries now beyond Uielr 
reach.

The "new hlgh-flux reactor,” the 
commission said, will be "several 
Umes more powerful than the exist
ing 'Oak Rldgo pUe." It wlU be 
used for “expanded . researeh re- 
qulrlng neutron UitenslUes not now 
available."

The commission also announced:
1. The Clinton laboratories at 

Oak Ridge will be renamed the CUn- 
ton National laboratory and, under 
operaUon by the Unlvmlty of Chi
cago, wlU become the commission's 
third naUonal atomic laboratory. 
Others are Argorine NaUonal labor
atory at Chloago, also operated by 
the University ot Chkago, and Uie 
Brookhaven NaUonal laboraU^ry at 
Patchogue, N.\Y., operated by Asso- 
cUkted Universities, Inc.

3. AUimlc research In producUon 
of "useful power”  has progreesed to 
the point where engineers are now 
designing or fashioning the compo
nent parts of what, when It Is set 
up, will be a  nuclear power plant. 
But Uie completed plant. It waa 
Indicated, still Is a long way In the 
future.

3. Fourteen tmlverolUes operating 
oollecUvely as the Oak Ridge In - 
sUtuto of Nuclear Studies, and ,» 
score of industries wUi participate 
In the research, development a n d  
training work a t  the Clinton Na
Uonal laboratory. They wUl train 
Industrial and academic personnel 
with a  view to building up a  back* 
log of nuclear scicnUsta a n d  tech
nicians capable o f  carrying the coun> 
try forward In the atomic age.

The unlverslUes at Oak Ridge 
bring to 63 the number o f ------------

working with the A£0. Twen^-nlne 
are so engaged at Argonne and nine 
at Brookhaven,

E cc le s U rg es 
M ore fo r  A id ,’ 
Less fo r A rm s

WASHXNGTON, Sept. 38 W — 
Morrlner &  Eccles, chairman ot tha 
federal reserve board, suggested to
day the United SUtea might belter 
spend less on ILs military forces la 
order to aid foreign democraclea.

"It may be we could apend less on 
military forcea If more wer* spent 
on maintaining oondlUons on which 
democracy and peace depend,” Ec
cles said in a speech to the Na
tional AssoclsUon of Supervisors of 
su te  Banks.

"We carv't very well oontlmio to 
spend as much u  we have on both," 
Eccles said, declaring ~vlgorous in -' 
flaUonary forces" already 
work and a "severe economli 
appears to be threatening.**

Eccles said Uie u . &  bad spent

Unancs of the national defense in 
the first two postwar tlscat years, 
or a Uiird more than the $10,600,- 
000,000 he said had been provided 
la foreign aid for that period.

“It cannot be denied o r  .ignored 
that oonUnued large loans and 
tranta to foreign ooanti' 
alther a heavy o u n s t  taud 
rODs-tupBysrs or «'«tzong H 
aiy fore* oo  our economy," ha- 

"But M  a n  our even larger mill- 
taiy opendUures ubieb  are’ con- \ 

<CwiU»»w m r t n  t ,  e«iMM u

C o urt B eg in s 
T o  G rin d  O u t 

P riso n  T e rm s
Two men received senteneea oC 

14 years commuted to four 
fow  mtered pleas of not guUty and 
WlU stand trial, two pleaded guilty, 
and the cases of two more were 
continued as the fall criminal cal
endar term of district court < 
tlnued Thursday.

KenneUi Smlthhart, who previ
ously had pleaded guUty tO a  charge 
of f^ e r y , was sentenced to 14 years 
In the state/penltentiaiy, but this 
wss commuted to four months In 
the county jsU by Judge James W. 
Porter.

A sUnllar sentence was banded to 
Jack Olson, who also had pleaded 
guilty to a forgery, count 

CUfford Gee pleaded guUty to tha 
( * ^ e  of failure to support minor 
children, and be will be sentenced 
at 10 aju. Monday,

In the cose of two brothers charg
ed with assault with an InsUiiment 
likely to produce great bodily Injmy, 
one of them, James Cureton. plead
ed guilty: while the oUier, Riley 
Cureton, pleaded not guilty, fu r 
ther aeUon in both cases wm be 
taken Pridsy morning.

Pleas of not guilty were entered 
by James P. Jordan, charged with 
grand larceny, and Marlon P. Me- 
Crum, accused of assault with a 
deadly wespon, and theU- trials ara 
set for Oct. 8.

The cose of Paul Harmon, charg
ed with obtaining money under falsa 
pretense, was continue tmtil 
afternoon. Also conUnued w
acUon against Myrl Clegg, c__
wlUt obtaining money under 1 
pretense.

One case came before tha Wed
nesday afternoon court session.

Edwin V. Machacek entered a  plea 
of not guilty to charges of obtaining 
property under false pretense and 
his trial was set for O ct 9. -

Utahn Flays‘High , 
Living,’ Not Costs
BALT LAKE OITT. Sept 9  m i .  

People have had to spend a  lot ot 
money for food recently because o f  
"the cost of high living—Not the ' 
high cost of Uvlng," Bheman P. 
Lloyd, exeeuUve aecretary o f  the . 
Utah Retail OroccrB ft*i*mlatifn. 

dd here today.
In an opinion on President T n *

ttaa'a plea for more careful buyinc;'
Uoyd said he bellsred that m a n  
w e fu l purcbasea cn the park o« ., 
tha consumer woold b ^  xiAlwr ' 
than hinder the

-Actually,- be tald. -U___
organlxad'buyera' tealstanee. 1 
are really becoming nare i 
in what they, are buyta*." '

■till naay'* to* ptl
or* the market w h ic_ ---- --------
pricea lower than tboea dartot >l 
period of U « 0 ?A . •. -

r s
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D eath  Oainas 
C ra sh  V ictim ; 
C a r H its  Man

(FrviB ru *  0><)
ddent; th*t led to h\a desth In th« 

. ooualy hospluL
Born Feb. 1871. DUon. Ill, 

Mr. Baker ciime to T»ln  P#lli In 
1905 to Xarm until his retirement 
•evena year* ago. Ho was n mem
ber ot the MennonlU Brethren In 
Christ church and of the Twin FalU 
county Pomona/Orange.

Survlylng. besides his widow and 
a  alster. Mrs. Louise Backow of 
Chicago. 111., both of whom were 
hospitalised after the accident, ar* 
two brothers. Will Baker. DUon, 
•nd Fred Baker, Maple City. Mleh. 
Claude T. WJley. T».’ln rails, Is hli 
stepton.

puneral sen-lcc# will be conducted 
at a pjn. Monday at the Reynolds 

' funeral home, by the nev. V. S. 
Otbom of the Mennonlte church. 
And burial will be In the Sunset 
Memorial park.

Three minor traffic necldenu were 
also Investigated Wednesday by cliy 
poUce who reported no one Injured 
In a collision between cars driven 
by Mrs. W. K. Hollenbeck. 1303 Ad
dison avenue east, and Velma Hen
derson, Filer, at-3:50 p. m. In the 
300 block of Second street north, 

lUght side and right rear fender 
c l  a machine driven by Betli C. 
Wdodard. Fort Collins. Colo„ were 
damaged when Betty F. Mayo. HoN 
lister, backed her ear from Its park
ing space In the 200 block of Main 
avenue east Into (be side ol ihe 

.Woodanl vehicle at 3:50 p. m.. police 
Mid. .

At 3:10 p. m. Wednesday, cars 
driven by Mrs. O. Armstrong and 
Melvin E. 'Calllcotte, botli Twin 
Falls, were Involved In a collision In 
the 100 block of Fourth avenue 
north when the Calllcotte 1937 m - 
dan pulled out of a parallel park* 
Ing ^ace. Right front fender and 
right rear fender of Che Armstrong 
IBiJ coach w e  damaged.

The Twin Falls county sheriff's 
office Wednesday evening received 
a  report of an accident a mile and 
«  half south o f the Rock Creek com- 

. munlty In which a 193S sedari driven 
by Oeorge E. Bdwards, 31, ^ller, left 
the road. and overt'umed idown a 
10-foot ecnbankment on the right 
aide of the road. C ity police Thun- 
day received a report from Edwards 
tb at'tvo  canners u-ere atoten from 
the e«r after the wreck occurred.

W. F. Potter reported Thursday 
morning to city police' that a hit* 
run driver damaged the left rear 
fender o f  his ear while It was 
parked ln the 1300 block of Klmber-

The Hospital
I taergeBcy beds only were avail* 

ftble Thursday at the Twin Palls 
boun are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ASMITTZD 
Bob Crudall. Earl Maxwell, Wel< 

da Mae Oibora, Mrs. Thomas R. 
Hontnden. Vernon Eggen. and Ar« 
thur Eldrod. alt Twin Falls: Mrs. 
lUchanl BUI. Hansen; Mrs. Donald 
Oorwln. Buhl; Dale Hopkins, Filer; 
Mr*. RAymond Colyer. Rogerson; 
Mrs. Paul AKUena. Hagerman; Mrs. 
JamM Baas, Oastleford; Mrs. Ted 
Samples. MurUugh, and Mra. Earl 
Weeks, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Thomaa Van Patton, PfRgy tou 

Voalka. Mrs. Uoyd Griffith and son, 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnston and daugh
ter. Mra. Hugh Tullock and son. 
suid MM. Paul McCollum, all Ttt’ln 
Falls; Bobby Kincaid. Mazeltoii: 
Richard Wood, Flier; Mrs. Eugene 
Seels and son. Kimberly; Mrs. Ver
na] PeterMn and son. Buhl, and 
Mrs. Paul Ascuena, Hageiman.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Burial 
will be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Final riles for 
Charles August Baker will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Reynolds 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. V. s, Os
born of the Mennonlte church will 
officiate. Interment will be at Sun- 
aet Memorial park.

Seen Today
Charles Cotton dropplnff pe........

Into guin vending machine and un* 
succ^is/ully trying, to predict color 
of gum to come ou t.. .  Two high 
school glrU walking alone atr«et 
balancing books on heads. . . Elder
ly woman stopping to amell white 
rose growing near sidewalk.. . 
Combination walker and grocer 
carrier being used by housewlfu 
with small child while on shopping 
tour.. .  Bottle of bay rum at police 
sutlon conllscated from sent who 
failed to note dlrectloiu.>of “ ex* 
temal use only”. . . Connie Leiser 
consulUng dlctlonaiy for exact 
meaning of word. . . Idaho license 
2T-9M. . . Just fleen: Oov. c . A. 
Robins here from Boise to deliver 
speeches. Bob Peterson, Herb West 
chatting with -T-N social editor. 
C, C. Dudley and Mrs. Frank East
man. . . And overheard; Officer 
remarking. "I ’m on my way to 
school," referring' to FBI police 
school here.

E cc le s  U rges 
M ore fo r  A id , 
Le ss fo r  A rm s

< r ,»  Oat) 
sldered by many as necessary for 
maintaining peace."

Eecles said that financing the war 
largely by government borrowing 
was primarily responsible for "pre
sent Inflationary - developments.” 
Sut }:e also awerted that expansion 
of private credit In the last two 
years—and prospects for Its further 
substantial expansion—had con* 
tributed to pressures that "could 
lead to disastrous consequences for 
tlie economy."

Urglng banks to refrain from mak
ing loans which fan InflaUon flames, 
Eccles said:

“Our banks now appear to be In 
position to withstand the severe 

economic storm tliat Is threatenli;g. 
This Is not the time for them to 
remove^thelr storm shutters or 
ture outlnto the gale."

Departing frequently from a pre
pared text, Eccles said at one point 
that "K wartime controls are need
ed" to feed the “sUrvlng democrac
ies of Europe,”  we should have 
those controls. But he added that 
"If voluntary raUonlng will do tt, 
that Is, of course, the desirable way 
to do It."

Edward E. Coad, 
69, Passes Here

Edward X. Coad, 69, <lied at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
at 11 pjn. Wednesday following a 
lingering Illness of the past two 
yeara.

He had lived on route-3, Twin 
Falls, since retlrins as a science 
teacher of Filer high school In 
1948. He came to Twin Falls from 
Jackson, Wyo.. In 1943 after tcach< 
Ing school there for 10 years.

Mr. Coad was bom In.Iowa oi. 
Dec. 31.1877. He married Eva Fran
cis at the Dalles, Ore., on June 34, 
1907.

Survivors Include his widow, three 
Mns. Francis Coad, Missoula. Mont.; 
R. W. Coad. Buhl, and Carl H. 
Coad, Redmond. Ore.; a  sister. Mrs. 
Nellie Bonney. ML Vemon, Wash.; 
a brother, Fred Coad. Mt. Vemon, 
and three grandsons.

The body is at the Albertaon 
funeral home In Buhl pending 
funeral arrangements.

W eath er
Twin FaUa and r l^ ty ^ F a rtly  

doady with widely Mattered thsa* 
dentorms today and lonlgbt. Fri- 
dsy fair to partly elondy with »  
few thuqderstoms over moBBtalaa. 
Slightly warmer but loeal coeltag 
In shower areas today and cooler 
Friday. Hlfb yesterday 88 lew iS. 
Low this morning 30.

Br TM >
nuilon
A1buqu«rtiu« ____

Htx Uln Prc9

r««t»un -------
u t« ' _________ M

A o b in s T a lk s  
T o  Students, 
K iw a n is  O u b

<rr*B Fm * Oa«)
to do our public Jobs—governmental 
machinery which. In the main, has 
served us well . . .  rather than ,to 
establish new machinery whenever 
a new problem arUea. or '
It Is necessary to do more I 
familiar field?

~3. Is It deslrolile to maintain 
local control over jtovemmental de
partments, Instltutloru and agencies 
which primarily serve local needs?

”3. Is It desirable to malnuin to 
develop and to expand civilian In
terest In our govemmentsil service 
by encouraging civilian participa
tion? Is It desirable, os wo expand 
govemment for the people, to em- 
phaslie likewise the Importance of 
govemment by the people."

Regardless of geographic or po
litical cleavages, Governor Robins 
said, "the states and their organiza
tions have continued to answer 
these questions positive^ and af
firmatively."

The Idaho chief executive said 
that It was his observation of the 
thinking among sute governors 
that "very nearly unanimously." re
gardless of politics, the "feeling Is 
that there has been too much In
trusion of the federal into the atate, 
and that the time is ripe when 
states must develop a greater self- 
reliance and assume their proper 
burdens at the atate level."

Quests at the gathering were W. 
L. Robbins. Dr. David McCla%ky. 
Roy Birrelf. Msct Sedevjc end Mar- 
vlne J. Christensen. Pocatello.

After describing the official duties 
which take up a governor's time; 
Governor Robins named the fx- 
offlclo poslUons he holds, in speak
ing at the high school. He believes 
that he Is the first physician to 
become Idaho commissioner of pub
lic health, an ex-offlclo duty of 
every govemor. As Governor Robins 
expressed It. "There never Is a dull 
day. There never is a day when the 
governor’s office lacks business."

Robert Wilson, accompanied by 
Helen Banxhaf. sang "Myself When 
Young." and "Undy Lou." before 
the governor's talk.

Marriage Ueeasee 
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued at the Twin Falls county clerk's 
office to Herbert Davis and Jean
nette Worthington. Eden, and 
William R. Ross and Johanna C. 
Steffens, Twin Falls.

Beans Stolen 
The Twin Falls county sheriffs 

office has received a report from 
Franklin Sharp, who resides three 
miles east and a mile and a quarter 
north of Hansen, that seven sacks 

beon.1 have been stolen front a 
field on his farm.

Bank Files Suit to 
Seek Note Payment

A civil action filed by the Twin 
Fails Bank and Trust company 
Wednesday In probate court asks 
payment of I77.4S allegedly due the 
company ns unpaid balance on a 
promissory note of tlOO signed by 
Ira R. Alvord. Interest o f  eight per 
cent plus attorney fees of S3S 
sought.

Attorney for the bank la Ray D. 
Agee.

Divorce Granted 
To Greer Garson

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 35 (U.R) — 
Actress Greer Garson today divorced 
Richard Ney, who played her son 
In "Mrs. Miniver.**

Ney did not contest the action, 
..I which Miss Garson told Superior 
Judge Arthur Crum:

"He refused to Ulk to me at 
times, sometimes lett the house 
without telling me where he was 
going and destroyed my feeling of 
security In the home."

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bnating Elk 

Lee EnnU and 'C. R. FOx have 
gone to Feathervllle. Ida, on 
elk-hunUng trip.

Bays bait tAke Heme 
Mrs. Fay Dedman haa purchamd 

a home In Salt Lake City and will 
leave here thb evening to establish 
residence there.

Moose lo Meet 
The Moose legion and Women of 

the Mooee will meet at 8:30 p. 
Friday In the Mooee taii for Initi
ation of candidates and a program.

Attends CUnlo 
William D. Holt. InstallaUon man

ager o f  the Simmons Plumbing 
and Healing company. U In WlchlU; 
Kans.. attending a "home heating 
clinic."

BACK AGAIN
THE

SHOtV
IV IR Y

THURSDAY
7:30 P.M.

KTFI

M O V IE S  U N D E R ' T H E  S T A R S

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TW W FALLS—ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
BEE THE BIG SIGN

THURSDAT-FRIPAY

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

FIRST SHOW NOW STARTS AT 7:30 
Second Shew 10:00 

Bex Office Opens at 7:00 -  Come Earlyl

The B«al Movie Enjoym ent In the 
Convenient Comfort o f  the Family Car.

Plan Now to A ttend the

MIDNIGHT M A T IN EE  
S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT
A  Complete New Show Startlag at 12:30

ers, WIs, to Tlsit friends.

F. F. Varney Visits 
F. F. Varney, former Twin Palls 

of Vancouver. B.

VUIton From lowm 
H. G. Carson and daughter, Don

na Mae, Webster. la., arrived yester
day to visit the former's son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Btxry 
A. Arnold.

Gees to Stanford 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brennan 

left Wednesday for Palo Alto. Calif., 
where Breiman will continue his 
studies at the medical school of 
Stanford unlveral^.

luttmi From Ctah 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Parker Richards 

returned home Tuesday from Salt 
Lake City where M n. Richards 
had been for the past month vis
iting her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey BI. Cook. 
Richards went to the Utah dty 
Sunday.

Blrihs
Sota . . .  ____ ____

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haney _______
and Mrs. Donald Corwin, all Buhl, 
and daughters were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Peck and Mr. 
and Mn. Orville Bohm. all Twin 
Falls. Thursday, daughters were 
t>om to Mr. and Mrs. Howard By- 
Ington, Buhl; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Colyer. Rogenon, and a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Honenden, Twin Falls, 
Twins, a daughter and son, were 
t>om to Mr. and Mrs. James Baas. 
CasUeford. All births were at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

FertUna TIsMer . •
May ^ o r d .  Portland. Ore.. 

U TlslUn* at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. O. D. Alvord. 136 Sixth avenue 
north.
Missionary Guild Meets 

The Missionary guild o f  the Chris
tian church wUl meet at 8 p> m. 
Friday at the home o f  Mrs. V. c . 
BsUantyne, 1S08 Maple avenue. 
Board Heetlog CaaeeOed 

There will be no meeting Friday 
of the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The group 
will convene next on Oct. S.
Celleet aethinf 

AH contribuUon* for the Rebekah 
lodge rummage sale should be taken 
to the home of Mrs. Helen Field. 
44fl Shoshone street west, by Friday. 
Former B«ldenta Visit 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cain and their 
daughter. Evelyn. Octarlo, Calif., are 
vUltlng at the home of Mr. and Btra. 
Granville G. Allen. Former reil- 
dents of Twin Falls, the Cains were 
Impressed by the growth of the city 
since they moved away.

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Two applications for permits to 
construct new buildings In Twin 
Falls were filed Wednesday at the 
office of the city clerk.

H. 0. Butka. 210 Washington 
street norih, plans lo InitalJ four 
bsths and make two 13 by 3S-foot 
additions to a tourist court Tlie 
addiUoiu are to be used as an 
office and bedroom. Cost Is estlm- 
sted at 13,500.

F. M. Egbert. 1810 Kimberly road, 
asked permission to build an 18 
by ao-foot clnder-block building to 
be used as a washroom for a  trailer 
court Estimated cost Is 83.000.

Minister Absent 
From His Pulpit

Tlte Her. Mark C. Cronenberter, 
pastor of the First Christian chlitch. 
will be absent from his pulpit Bun* 
day. He'a directlnc a campaign of 
evangelism at the First Ohristlaa 
church at Grand Junction. Colo.

John D. FUtt. Twin Falls high 
school principal, will speak oa  T h e

P r l n - o r  O u r H ^ < i ^ ' ' ' a »  w rvloM  
he re  8 u a d a 7 . .  ' •
- ‘n »  R « r. M r. C r o o n b e rg tr . r * .  
leased rtf th e  e b u ro h .h e re  to cen> 
d u e t th e  Golor»do cajnpalgn. r e .  
oentty a tte n d e d  crusade m eetlncs In  
epokane. W ash.; Baffnlo. N. Y.. a n d  
P ortland. O n .  B s w r r a  a< s ta te  
rh.in»««n of t tw  ertu a d e  p rocram  
of C hristian  c b iuches.

READ TIUES-NCVB WANT A D a

QJiTTT
WHTH m V  BO vniDi,

^  YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

( 0 ) a U | r e e i \ : i
X J C X  “DRUG5 wiTM . REPUTATinN”“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

falls
PHONE 60 WANTfTies
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P o lic e  C h ie fs 
A ske d  to  H e ll 
O u stin g  R i

DULUTH. M lnm Sept 35 ( « -  
Barold K. Staasen. c«n<U(Ut« tor tho 

•R«pubUcaa nomination for presi
dent, ursed the naUon'a police chlefa 
tc.'-glvv special..attention ton rd  
de&rlng up eonununlat lofntrtUoD 
In America**

In a t«lk before the Mtb annual 
convenUon of tbe Intematlooal As- 
toclaUon of Chlela of Police the 
fonner MlnnesoU soveroor recom
mended these aU steps to the chlefa 
o{ police In ft oommunlst desrlns

> Oloea coordination with tbe fed
eral bureau of InvesUgatlon.

^  Careful lavesUxAtlon and vigorous 
prosecution of cosununlsta for tbelr 

' violations of l&ws.
Exposure of known conmunlsta 

who UM false namea, false issues 
and false fronts.

EnlUtlnv the cooperaUon of loyal 
members of organised labor In elim
inating cooununlsta from o f- 
flees.

Prompt removal of communists 
from the public payrolls.

Complete respect for civil rights 
and due process of law throughout 
the program.

"1 am confident that such a pro
gram will meet with success,” he 
said. “It wlU make a significant 
contrlbuUon to the future strength 
of America and will brighten the 
prospects of a lasting peace."

Beloved Actor’s 
Last Rites Held

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 25 MV-Un- 
der a spreading clump o f  towering 
trees In the great outdoor# thot he 
loved, friends from tlsd entertain- 
me;it field yesterday paid last re
spects beside the bier of Harry 
Corey, genial, whlle-thatchcd west
ern film star.

The funeral services, brief and 
simple, were conducted at a war 
memorial ranch In nearby Reseda, 

^ w l t h  the Rev. j .  Herbert Smith of 
^  AU Solnla Episcopal church. Bev

erly HUls, offlclaUng. Artemard', the 
body was cremated. The ashes will 
be sent to Woodlown cemetery. New 
Yorlc. for Inurnment In the family 
vault ^

■nie veteran octor died at his 
home Sunday. He was eo.

Actor Ward Bond spoke briefly, 
troubador Burl Ives sang a cow
boy ballod, actor John Wayne read 
ft stanra of poetry.

Outside walled Carey’s faithful 
horse. Sonny, saddled and pawing 
nervously.

MperHtetHitlJn 
VoKUi's Day 

Gooo Hoossuonjvc

Fire Kills One, 
Injures 3 Others

SAN JOSE. Calif., Mpt. 35 <m— 
Charles AUen Poat, 60. waa killed 
and three other per9ons Injured la 
ft fire which destroyed the Pine 
chateau hotel ,lat« yesterday. Post 
jumped from ft second-story win
dow.

F in  Chief Lester O'Brten said the 
blase started In Post's room, prob
ably from 'ft cigarette. Damage was 
estimated at $<0,000.
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••THREE T O  » E T  READY”  

U rM  foiktl ef PtrtreH Coisn— 

Storrlng *«vnnIno n«w “ Portroll 
R*d- wW. “ Portroll Pink- end 
“ Portratt Crimton'* . . .  3 big, 
baovtlM iwlval llpillcks wnortly 
pockagMl tegalhor In o gold- 
colored cat* . . .  handy for yo«r 
hondbog. . .  ready to make you 
lovetltr In every Auh;mn*eo»tum«.

SAVE YOUR LINENS
NEW M ARK  

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTH

52x52.....S2.98 $3.49
.  COLORS

ROSE —  MAIZE RED —  DI.UE —  AQUA

SPUN-Lo Rayon Jersei^
A Whole Wash-easy Wardrobe 
of Sleek-fitting cool and com- 
fortable-rub resistant lingerie

Pamp«r yourself wUh wonderful 8pun-Lo rayon jersey that FITS without 
binding. Suds fresh  in  seconds. Keep their sleek shape without lookins 
at an irqn! And Oh, th e  beauty o f it a il .. .  tiny prices that mean you 
have a whole wonderful wardrobe o f  them I

ALWAYS
ASKFOK

SPUN-Lo
RAYON

JERSEY!
ON SALE NOW!,

V '-'' "•

a

Bttby tie^se aeoents wftist and two roomy 
POckcU .  ,  .  fc l f  tie-back bdts for  good fit. 
It’s a espoble eottoa . . .  a Happy JSotnc 
Oiainl>ray Dress. 12 to 20. Blue, Rose, Brown.

D E R S ^

Cii*ck O ur List Prices 
tiion  Ask AJjout Our 

Liberal Trado»in P olicy

6.00-16............................. $12.93
6.26-6.50-16....................  15.70
V-00-16.............................  17.80
5.25-5.50-1 7   12.80
5.25-5.50-1 8   12.45

All Prtcci Plus Federot la s

D E R S O lf^

$1.19
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IIGN POLICY 
The clarity and precision or mind which 

made Secretary of State MarshaU a great 
general arc beginning to make themselvea 
rclt In America’s International affairs. Mr. 
MarshaU Is beginning to give this govom - 
ment’s foreign policy a shape and direction 
that It has not had since the war ended.

The state department and the United 
States delegation to the United Nations now 
seem to be traveling the same road. There 
have been no bad stumbles since the awkward 
moment when It seemed that the “ Truman 
doctrine”  for Greece and Turkey had been 
formulated without much thought for the U.N.

It quickly became evident that this was an 
error of tactics and not o f latent. The situa
tion which caused the American move to aid 
Greece has been verified by th« majority o f a 
U. N. investigating commission. The facta 
behind Mr. Truman's action wUl now be pre
sented to the U. N. general assembly with the 
wgent request that the assembly take such 
action as It can against the acts of aggression 
by Greece's northern neighbors.

Mr. MarshaU told the American Association 
of the United Nations that fideUty to the 
U. N. Is the cornerstone o f our foreign poUcy. 
But he also Indicated that this policy Is going 
to depend for  support upon "the great moral 

. and poUUcol forces o f the peoples o f the 
world" which, Mr. MarshaU said, "must 
somehow be brought to bear with fuU effect 
through the general assembly.

This may seem at first to  be a  rather weak 
prop fo r  a good share o f  the burden o f our 
foreign poUcy.

But the moral and poUUcal forces of world 
opinion can influence world governments. 
They can win support for  American policy 
as it Is dearly presented by Mr. MarshaU. 
And. perhaps, they can also help to contain 
Russia’s Imperial communism within Its pre
sent frontiers.

The Soviet government's truculence Is 
winning it  no new friends In the free world. 
Spokesmen who continue to defend and ra
tionalize the Kremlin's stubbornness are 
betraying a  shortness o f temper which ex
presses itself In an Increasingly blunt and 
bitter hostility toward the United States.

Some recent attacks are almost rcminlsccnt 
o f Hitler's tirades which grew more shrUl 
and emotional os war grew nearer. This 
comparison is not meant to suggest that war 
Is now Imminent, but it  should be recalled 
that Hitler was not appealing fo r  world vin
dication. He was simply selling a  great fabric 
of Ues to his ovm people to put them thor
oughly In the mood for blood-letting.

Obviously the Kremlin's growing list of 
American vUlalnles Is not meant to convince 
the non-communist world of its truth. Its 
only purpose seems to be to steep the regi
mented minds of the people behind the Iron 
curtain in a mixture of fear, suspicion tnd  
hatred which will make any future Soviet 
poUcies seem natural and inevitable.

That path o f withdrawal and Isolation, 
however, Is strewn with some disconcerting 
wreckage. It was a path followed by HlUer, 
Mussolini and the Japanese warlords. And, 
as John Foster Dulles pointed out In a speech 
which, with Mr. MarshaU'a, helped launch 
United Nations Week, they were contemptu
ous of moral Judgments and wound up dead 
amidst the ^ In s.

R*r TB<k«r

CONGRATULATIONS, COWBOYS!
It was a lucky day for Twin Falls when its 

Cowboys became a part of the Pioneer league. 
Not only have they been the most successful 
team in the circuit, but they probably have 
been the most popular as well.

The Wranglers have made Twin Falls one 
o f the best baseball towns In this western 
country, and now that they have Just won 
another league championship, they are rid
ing high, wide and handsome. ,

That the Cowboy fans are sold on their 
team was well demonstrated at the final 
and victorious game the other night. The 
hat couldn’t be passed too fast as the stands 
cheered one home run after another. It 
seemed almost too good to be true.

But In aU seriousness, the Cowboys have 
had It coming. They have had an outstand
ing manager In Earl Bolyard; they have been 
In there playing for all they are worth all 
the time, and their Magic VaUey fans have 
been supporting them aU down the line.

Yes, It was a lucky day when organized 
baseball was re-established In Twin Falls. 
This time it has gone over In a big way. Our 
heartiest congratulations to aU those who 
have had a part in making it such a great 
success!

BLESSINGS OF CAPITALISM 
Nationalization of the coal Industry Is the 

cause o f the "present unrest" among British 
^ e r s ,  says an editorial In the United Mine 
workers Journal.

The tJMW paper sU tes further that John 
L. Lewis imlon has voted down all proposals 
ioT naUonallraUon in  this country, and that 
all it asks is "Improved safety leglslaUon.''

I t  is a 'com fort to Icnow that private owner- 
fiblp can be thanked lo r  Mr. Lewis’  tranquU 
contentment and modest demands at con
tract-negotiating time.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
. WILLINO— John L. L«wli compleUlir <SotniRKt«d 

the recent neetlnc oT the executive committee of the 
American rederaUon or U l» r  ot Chicago where the 
big moBuls of the organisation decided to light the 
Taft-Haniejr law In the eourti, In the oext seuloo 

of congreM and at the poIU In the 
preildenUal and congreulonal eleo- 
Uone ot 194B.
I The toughest members ot the nil* 
leg tMdy, Including Teanuter Daniel 
J. Tobin, Democrat, and wlUlam 
HutchMon,' Republican carpenter 
bou, arrived at the Windy clly In a 
moderate mood. .Prea. WlUlam 
Green, of courte, waa, at usual, only 
a  Ilgurehead. But all three were 
willing Co algn the required afll- 
davits that they were not com- 
munls(a.

^   ̂ Under the ruling of Robert N.
Denham, general counsel of the naUonal labor rela- 
Uons board, union 'o«lcIala must take thla anU- 
cor^un ist oath, or forfeit all righU and privilege* 
which they enjoy under the Wagner and Taft-Hartley 
acts. The timid trio dreaded thla prospect, feartng 
that the rival CIO might comply and, with miRB 
aid. raid (he AFL unions.

SHAKESPEAREAN—John L., however, wag in his 
finest Shakespearean form when he dragged his 280 
pounds out of an oventuffed chair In the commlttee’a 
ornate suite on the loth floor o f the ritzy Drake hotel.

•'QenUemen," he »old, “ don't wait unUl the slorro 
strikes you and. there Is no safety cellar In sight. It 
Is raining now. Get out your umbrellas.

•You cannot comply with one provision of this 
tnlamouB statute wlUiout giving hostages to aU. We 
must (iRht the low from the first to the last paragraph.

•Two aectlons, In particular, wo must defy. We are 
not communlsli, so why concede that there Is a red 
stain among us by nwenring to the contrary. We must 
also vltlnte the provision which snys that we cannot 
apend money in prlmories and elccUons,

"Sign. If you want to. But I, aa head of the United 
Mine Workers, will never algn. And If 1 don’t, your 
slgnlnK will be ot no avail. We stand or fall together. 
Furthermore. I gnarimtee that If we lead In defying 
this outrageous law, Phil Murray’s CIO will Uall 
along.”

STRATEGV — Mr. Lewis’ sU-ategy was obvious, 
although ho had to explain It In elementary language 
to less astute members of the committee at closed 
sessions. When ho opened their eyes to lila xilterior 
purpose, they readily agreed.

Mr. Denham, as general counsel, maintains that It 
Is his right and duly to Interpret the law, and It was 
under this asaumptlon that he made his ruling about 
the anti-communist oath.

Some board membero disagree wllh both Denham 
interpretations. They think that they can override 
him. They also believe that It Is not necessary for 
all officials of a union to sign up. Onder this Inter- 
preUUon, the AFL could comply, despite the United 
Mine Workers’ refusal.

What Mr. Lewis has done Is to force the board 
to raUfy or overrule lU general counsel. By thU 
strategy, he has already created dissension within 
the NLBB.

His underlying scheme Is to force President Truman 
to make the final decision. In the belief that the 
cholee will embarrass the White House on the eve 
of the presidential campaign.

CHALLENGE—’Hie AFL will challenge the Taft- 
Hortley law’s restrictions on orgnnlMd lobor's political 
activities when they hold their annual convention 
In San Francisco. It will open on Oct. 6 and last for 
two weeks. Tlie CIO will stage their yearly get- 
together almost slmultnncously at Boston.

The executive committee ^ecrcUy decided to pursuo 
It same strategy which Sidney Hlllmun laid ’down 

tn the 1D40 and lOM presidential campaigns. They 
will form an auxiliary, political organlraUon like the 
old PAG and supply It wllh funds from union treas
uries. which conatltutea another defiance of the Taft- 
Hartley act.

They will force or persuade every union member to 
register. Should the CIO Join the campaign, as ex- 
pecUd, this means that they will try to drive 15,000.000 
members and their families to the primary and election 
polls. They will provide fund.i. workers, transportation 
and even bnby-slttcrs on election day.

LAnoit—OrganlMd labor. If there Is such a thing 
as a solid vote-among the nation's unionized workers, 
will probably favor President Truman next year, 
although not enUrcly satisfied wllh his performance. 
They regard him as a mediocre executive who Vi 
"sitting out U»o storm." But he has not been too hard 
on them and 'Uicy reallie that he Is a protection 
against a conscr\-allvc Republican congress,

Tlielr Republican choices are (1) Gov. Thomas E, 
Dewey. N. Y.. and (2) Gov. Earl Warren, Calif. Tlie 
latter has slipped from favor In the last year but they 
look upon him as friendly, understanding and suffi
ciently liberal for their nccd.s. In labor circles. e.spe- 
dally since the ChlcnKo executive conference, the talk 
centers on a Dewey-Warren ticket.

Lobor. naturally. Is death on Sen. Robert A. Taft. 
They maintain that his nomination would Insure 
Presfdent Truman's reelectlon. They do not relish 
the Idea of a military man In the White House, which 
makes them cold to the Elsenhower und MacArthur 
booms. Generally uneasy over the administration's 
foreign policy, tliey dlmlss Senator Vandenberg, Mich., 
because of his sponsorship of Tmnan-Marshall ideas 
on capltol hill.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
FIRST LABOR ACT ON REmiENDUM 

The eight!) congressional district of Pennsylvania 
offers the counto’  the first popular test of the Taft* 
Hartley labor act, which the leaders of the unions 
ore planning to make the major Issue of the 1018 
presidential election,

A special election was held there to fill .. 
vacancy In the house ot representatives. The district 
contains the Industrial cities of Allentown and Beth
lehem. as well as smaller ones, with many thousands 
of industrial workers who are members of CIO unions. 

The dL' t̂rlet looked like a perfect place for a test, 
from the union sUndpolnt, for union members are 
much sironscr there than In the nation at large. The 
Democnitle candidate vlnorously demanded repeal 
of the act. His Republican opponent first tried to 
mlnlmlie the ls.̂ ue, but as It was pre.ised. met It 
head-on and did, virtually to the excliwlon of other 
Issues.

The YOU on a tiearly complete count was H7.513 
Republican, 394)07 Democratic, While tlte district has 
elected Republicans since 1030 It went Republican 
this time by a bigger ma]ority than It had In ths 
last three previous elecUons, Including the.Republican 
landslide of 1D4Q.

Labor leaders may "explain”  tills election by the 
hour, but they will not be able to e.icape the obvious 
fact that they have been decisively repudiated In a 
strongly union district. The rank and file of Uielr 
members voted about os they had been voting before, 
which means that thousands of them voted Repub
lican. And the Issue of cour.se tended to solidify ths 
non-union vole against tlie labor candidate.

Messrs. Lewis. Murray, Green and their cohorts 
ought to think this national referendum tn IMS over 
very carefully, for U they cannot win tn Industrial 
Pennsylvania where can they win? And If they ore so 
rash as t^ risk a nationwide spanking, the Democratlo 
convenUon may not be eqUally so. It wUl liave to 
repudiate a majority of Its representaUves In consress 
who voted for the act If It calls for repeal. And 
Harry Tniman, who Is pretty asiute politically, has by 
now heard about Pennsylvania too, and he may not 
want to be a sacrificial goat.

So Uiat battle of ths century weVe been hearing so 
much about In recent days may not come off, which 
will be Just as well all around. Labor legislation will 
naturally figure In the IMS campaign, and should. 
But It shouldn't exclude a whole flock of other Impor* 

*tant Questions, nor should It be dlscu.-ued In an atmo«- 
phero of hysteria.—Nampa Free Press.

A Minnesota man fell two storlK<. sat up and asked, 
for a drink. Buslness'of reversing the usual procedure. .

P o t

S h o t s

BEER'S TOO WEAK
Pot Shots has a bit o f startling 

Information from the Idaho Bute 
Chamber of Ccnuneree which should 
explain why Russians drink potent 
vodka Instead of wishy-washy beer. 
This morsel of 0 . o f O. propaganda 
says'Russlaas work 9 ,3 a s  hours to 
acquire, needed coin of the realm to 
purchase the same amount of com
modities earned by . a U. 8. resident 
in 121 hours and 25 minutes.

The list of commodities Includes 
dally food for five people, cotton 
stockings, cotton shirt, woolen 
gloves, alarm clock, toothbrush, wo
man’s coat, wrist watch, galoshes 
and a bottle of beer.

Russians work eight hours before 
theyve earned enough to buy one 
bottle of beer compared to lo min
utes required for the some In the 
U. S., so say the O. of Cera.

No wonder they drink vodka!

M B «  B, NOT V. P.
Just In ease some of you Cs...- 

sUtuents missed the parade of the 
"good wlU" delegaUon from Salt 
Xake City, Pot Shots Is on
the best Jlbe-of-the-month concern
ing transporUUon faclllUes.

Included In the parade was a farm 
vehicle bearing a placard boost
ing the shortest raUroad In the 
world, the "M B and B," Minidoka,
Buhl and Back.

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shota:

I have one kitten and a female 
cat I d like to give to some young
sters wanting pets. The mamma 
cat Is part Angora, but her off
ering bears no resemblance to her. 
They re gray. Phone 0589-J2.

KKten Raiser

I would like to know If the mayor 
of Twin FalU has designs on 
Tlianksglvlng and Christmas. If 
there's going to be any change I 
want to know about It In plenty 
of time.

My birthday anniversary has been 
on Feb. 32 for more than SO years, 
but If someone wants to  fly the 
flag a little sooner or oven later. 
It would be okay with mo.

I M  Wondering

ANENT PANCAKES, HOGGS 
Pot Shota haa been advised that 

a Mr. and Mrs. Pancake. Portland, 
Ore., had a baby which they prompt- 
up dubbed "Sperry." Now a cer
tain concern (you guess), has step
ped Into the picture wlUi a $3,000 
trust fund for Sperry'Pancake.

Who snys a name doe.sn't mean 
anything?

And>speaklng of name.s, as wo are, 
have you heard ' about the 18th 
governor of Texas, a Rent by Uie 
name of Hogg? Seems he and Mrs. 
Hogg had four children who were 
named as follows:

Ima, Ura, Sheeza and Heeza.

IT AIN’T CRICKET 
I>ear Potay:

Up in Great Fnlb, Mont., Uie 
local constabulary hauled in four 
men and two women when the 
managers of two nonprofit clubs 
complained someone had drilled 
holes into their legal slot machines 
to control the payoff.

Apparently, all bright Ideas anent 
slot machines, and beating them, 
ire ogalnst the law.

Hred Arm
FAMOUS LAST LINK 

. . .  ir we have any mare com
pany Chls week. YOU can cook 
dinnerl

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS APP EAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ s  A n g l e
NEW 7 0 R X - U  nyan bos writ

ten in his sorry political coafcsslons 
that. In bis belief. F n n k U n  O. 
Roosevelt sent as our ambassador 
to Germaay tn 1033 a.mtn whom ba 
didn't even kzuw.

ths great rereoled by »
It that she sUU didn’t 

Imov who this 
, ambassador was 
I oven as late as 
1649, five yean 
after he died. 8ht 

, thought be was 
iBarold W. Dodds, 
[the president of 
iPrtneeton univer
sity.

I Actually, be was 
WUllam Z . Dodd.
I a'ruling old para
site off the aca- 

WMrtr.a r.fi«r denilo Iry of the 
University of Chicago. Plynn UUs 
us he was chosen by mistake. In 
Berlin he chucked his weight about, 
and defied the nasls to lilt him 
when he Icnew he had behind him 
the greatest nation on earth to 
avenge even a split lip. He closed 
his life with a conUmntlbla ahnv 
of cowardice.

What happened here, anyway? 
The time and place and the task 

called for a patriotic man of char
ter, aignlty and abUlty.' w e had 
hundred good men. all dlsqual- 

Iflcd by Rooeevelfs personal hatred 
or the clamor of his subsidized 
unloneers and a small element of 
Baltic and Balkan political vermin 
loyal to no country but professing 
■’Democracy."

Hitler then was only a silly he- 
shrcw. but It was the duty of the 
American President to send to Ber
lin the best man he could find. Had 
he done so, our government might 
have been able to prevent the war 
or, at least, to keep our country 
SHfe.

Dodd's daughter, Martlia, Insists 
that her father actually had met 
Roosevelt In Washington when Wil
son was President. That would have 
been pretty-boy Roosevelt, the 
pcrclllous draftdodger running c .. _ 
short tether of his mama's apron 
strings and living on the Income 
of the Ill-gotten opium fortune.

Bos* Flynn writes now, "I know 
the President hod never met William 
E, Dodd."

There was another child In thla 
Amcrlean household, which wis less 
typical than SUlln may hope. This 
was WUllam E. Dodd, Jr., our com
mittee on un-American activities 
turned him up. engoged In the broad
cast of propaganda to foreign Helds 
for the federal communication 
commission.

Young Dodd and two other In
dividuals were named by a law 
passed by both houses of congress

The law was held unconstltutlonsl 
and the three were awarded back 
pay. bot they never did get their 
Jobs back. But It wasn't'the pur
pose of congress to save the petty 
amounts Involved. The purpose was 
to keep these persons out of the 
government*

Old D odd^ ssne U elted 10 times 
In tbe ia d n  -ol the committee oa 
un-American aoUrlUes, a develop- 
ment which gives one to wonder who 
did plant him os the American am- 
sador la Berlin. PJynn says Roose
velt didn’t  know mneb about blm. 
But our oommifflUU certainly did 
and tber were oomlng to know and 
esteem tils ton. his daughter and 
ber husband. Alfred K. Binn.

Young Dodd Is named 19 times in 
connection with groups and 
UvlUes which the

“Martin ”
FAMOUS OUTBOARD -

M O TO R S
See Us About One Now

Bud & Mark

to Iw fronts for ths communist 
splracy agajnat the United SUtes. 
directed from Moscow, Martha's 
name occun IS times and Stern's 
name 31 times.

On a small sign on the prembes 
of the Stems In the leafy suburbs 
of Westchester county. N. Y., the 
name formerly was seen of George 
Seldes, who iiss 44 ciuuons in the 
Index.

Last winter Stem took part In a 
"March on Albany* organized by the 
communists of New York to occupy 
the leglslaUve chambers by force. 
Uke MusioUnl In bis march on 
Rome, the fakers rode the cushions 
In comfort.

In WUllam E. Dodd, tbe Soviet 
had a second ambassador In Berlin. 
He atrove constantly to keep the 
British and French hostUe to Hitler, 
which was the obvious mission of a 
Soviet ambassador, so that whenever 
Germany and Russia, the natural 
enemies, ahould have their Inevit
able war, StaUn would have Britain 
and France as allies.

Much worse, however, the man 
who held credenUals from the people 
of the United States missed no op
portunity to creote a feeling In 
which It would be impossible for 
them to keep out of this war. He 
acted In obedience to his personal 
feelings and poUUcs, which were not 
at oU hostile to despotism.

Ho was actuaily affecUonato to
ward the Muscovite horror. He 
served Moscow in a manner to de
serve the gaudiest htmors, for It 
waa Dodd's work almost ae much 
as Roosevelt’s which guaranteed 
Stalin as his ally In the impending 
war the mightiest but ths stupidest 
naUon In all the sad history of man
kind.

The regular sUte department. 
staff o f the Berlin embassy couldn't 
handle Dodd. He had no manners, 
no training, no feeling of responsl- 
bUIty for the horrors which he waa 
amosslng for his countrymen, mil
lions of whom then vrere children.

Dodtf was wlthdrawTi In 1037. 
On Dec. 8, 1038, at Hanover court
house. Va., he ran down a four- 
year-old Negro girl In his car and 
ran away. He said he thought the 
child was not hurt but ho did know 
there had been a mishap and he 
did drive on.

The QUesUon waa not one of re
sponsibility and blame but o f  the 
InsUnctlve reacUon of this great 
humanitarian. He finally pleaded 
guilty and was fined He died 
in February, 1940.

TTu new trend In fosbloDi has 
everybody In a dither. Tlrtt come 
longer dress styles for women and 
now »  leadlni designer baa decreed 
tiist men's tnttsers will be worn 
sborUr tbU season. Oh weU . . . 1 
^>posft it's our tom  to show a Uttle

What are-things ftnmtwg to . . . 
Betty Ortble i t  oorerlng up, and 

Barry Jamee Is 
lihowtng why we 
liked Betty G n -  
bla In the first 
lace. •

, Tbe new style 
[win bare a  defl- 

dte effect co me 
. .  Now 111 have 

to start wearing 
■tocks.
I And Just im- 
jaglne .  .  ,

B.k n ^  father and 
H.H ^  Iljhtlng

over the short pants.
1-m not worried, but I  cant wait 

for my son, Tony, to let me bare 
his old cast offs.

RestauranU are saving money 
with the new styles. They’re shor
tening the pants on all lamb chops.

And all thU may revise the old 
song, "Sam Yon M ads'the PanU 
’I\}0 Long."

But. X don’t think tlils new style 
wUI last . . . It’s hard to get used 
to women standing around on street 
comers and whistling st ths men 
as they go*by.

And Ifs a UtUe embarrassing co 
a windy day..

You know something . . .  I never 
reaUzed that men had knee* too.

But youH liave to excuse me now 
. . .  X have to run down to ths 
taUor and iiave my pedel pushers 
shcfftened.

DoDglas Wanted 
On IViiinanllcket
poRTuuiD, Or*, a#pi, m cfv-

The rTialnnsTi nf th e  ftrsrrm  Tlwnii 
e n t l o  c a n trsJ  committee  r e c o o -  
m e n d ed  JosU c* w a tle m  O V o o ^

i r i t h l ^ ^ e n t I t u m o n l n  IMS.
m  a  ta ie g n m  t o  tb e  D em ocrttte  

natloD ol e h a ln n a n . B yton O . O ar- 
n e y , P o r tla n d , declared t h a t  D oog- 
ia s  w ould  ‘'have m o n  th a n  a n  e v tn  
e biztce e f  c arry teg  every o ne o t  tb e  
II ijrestem  states.'*

O PEN S BABT SHOP 
BUHL. Sept. 2 5 - A  shop mOhn 

b aby d o tb e e  e n d  toys h a s  been 
opened b e re  by  U ra . K ttb iy B  U lU er 
w ho rec ootly  moved h e r*  tto m  
C a ilfo m la . S he la
w ith  b e r  s ister, M rs. Y em on P a tc tk

USED

R ecord

SALE
1 0 ^  Each

WESTERN .
MUSIC CO.

<44 Mato A l t  S.

Rom \Aere I sit Jy  Joe Maraĥ  

We AN Need Funlf ^

Nobody la Cor Town Is exsetly 
Isjy (even though Pste Swanson's 

' mUsns elaias he sleeps tUl seven 
AJU). But the hardset woAing 
man of all U Doc HolUster-on 
call, morning, noon and night 

Funny thing, Doc’s fsvorlte pre- 
scriptJon to hls'patienta is: You 
ought to have fun. Ths psce of 
modern living, even on the farm, 
demands some relaxation.

And as Doc says-fun  is a per. 
■oaal thing. For the mlisas it nay , 
mean a movie or a good book: for 
Did, a mellow and refreshing glase

ef beer: and for the Udi iwekeed
or the radio. DoteaH sieaa even» 
body has to  lOce the aaiH thtag^ 
so long as they relax, have foa, t*>| 
gather, in the hoae.

Doc doesn't have aoeh time hfaS 
self. A fter a hard day, ha'Q ralax 
before the flre with a glasa o f  beer 
— and wait for the phone to rin* 
again. And from where I alt. Do* 
deserves each well-earned mlnnta 
o f  that relaxation.

CofTjriiht, 19tT, Unittd Statu Brtwtn FauUuim

SAVE THAT WATER! 
STOP THAT W ORK!

We'U show you tho airmring madiine 
that takes tho work out o f wash- 
dayl See us eot tho Bendlx dial—add 
aomo Boap—thon step away! Without 
touching tiie Bondix again It dooe the 
wash bom  start to flnishl I t  woshoa 

amnringiy cloan—damp drya 
them ready for lino or dryer—and you 
never put a hand in wntor!

Don't Miss tho Bcndix Domonstra- 
tio n . . . '  Come in Nowl EASY TERMS

DETWEILER'S
OpposUe Post Office
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A nnexajdon o f 
O u b  B ig  Issu e  

A tM tn . Hom e
B y C K l M r m  

The tute^ new Uquor u d  liot 
Duchlne U v i baT« result^ In c m -  
UoQ ot (rretsl ‘ 'qutlnt'* tUI 
v id  U i^peuttf today Ui»t at 
tvo Ukbo clU v mvr find tt 
•ehM vlth  most peculUr>looktng 
bousdaries.

Ttw problem in Mountain Home 
Is vbether the city tethers Bhall 
Jobt a nlcbt club, located a mile and 
a (luarter tram town, to the city 
UmiU b j  a ia>tnch itrlp
et a hlttivay rtght-ol-vay,

The Boise city couneU is stnis- 
tKnt vlth a pn^osal to annex two 
and cne^halt miles o f  a meanderlns 
h lth n y  right>or-way to bring the 
Iwh UlUenst country club Into the 

,  dtyUmlts.
* Under U n  pMsed by the 1M7 

ItClilatun Uquor cannot be strred 
bj- the drtnk. nor can slot machines 
be opeAted, except within Ihe 
boundtrlea oT incorporated elUes 
and TiUstes.

Cities cannot reach out into the 
country and pick up plots ol ground. 
The Uw says that any new property 
taken in by a city- or vUlsse must 
be “conUguous or adjacent" to It 

In Mountain Rome p^iMons have 
been lUed with the city council ask
ing (or annexation o f th&'~Hlway SO 
club.”  Juit a m U ^ B ^ flu Q h  west 
o( the dty.
er U In T o lred^ S c^ W W W n ii. — 
the club—since the 13*lnch connect
ing strip lies along the hlghHi'sy 
right ot way.- PeUUons also have 
been fUed opposing the annexation. 
The problem Is eehcduled to eoae  
a vote of the city council O ct 8.

Mountain Home Mayor John 
Olasby b  exposed to the method of 
annexing the club, but It Is under, 
stood the majority of the four coun- 
cU member? approve It 

In Boise, Councilman Carl Burt 
oppous the annexation of the coun
try club, pointing out that the city 
would be required to maintain the 
two and one-half miles of highway 
and streets leading to 'l t

) ^  Youths Near End 
Of Long Journey

Clyde ReasUt, 31, and BIU Dalber. 
23. tied up thtlr canoe In Omaha 
last night near the end of a journey 
bfcun In Alaalw.

“ W« were having too much fun 
to figure our the mileage.”  the pair 
said, explaining that they left Fort 
Robinson, Anchorage. Alaska, late In 
June in a Jeep and .then toured 
Montana, Idaho, Washington. Ore
gon. CalUomla, Nevada, Colorado 
and Wyoming. At Livingston, Mont. 
Aug. s they sold the Jeep and con
tinued down the Yellowstone and 
Missouri rtvei? by canoe. An out* 
board motor they purchased at Liv
ingston went to pieces alter two 
days.

The boys reported their only dif
ficulties aside from mosquitoes was 
portaging the irrlgaUon dams on the 
YeUowstone. They will ship their 
canoe home from Omaha.

Theyni ride a bus the rest of the 
way home.

2,140 Cattle Sold 
At Local Auction

A toUl o f  3.M0 head of cattle 
was sold on what was descrllKd 
as a weak market on all low grade 

, cattle and steady for good lat stock 
and good quality feedera at the 
Wednssday sale of the Twin Palls 
Uveatock Commission company.

Grain fed steer* sold at t3t to 
t36: choice cows brought $16.50 to 
giS. helfen brought |31 to U3.S0 
and Teal sold at $14 to $2335.

Other prices paid Wednesday were 
choice grass ateera $23 to $34.50: 
choice feeder steeta $33 to $3350; 
good feeder steers $30 to $31.75; 
common and medium steers $17 to 
W9.73; good cows $15 to $18iS; com
mon and feeder cows $13 to $16J0; 
good heUera $1S to $30.75: feeders 
glS to $30: common heifers $15 to 
«17.50; bulls $13 to $17.75; and veal 
gU to«3U 5.

U . s . D ry in g  up  A g a in

Hera than 25,000,000 Americans can*l
a boy beer in the areas where they ii»e.

P ro h ih itio n is ts  W in n in g  F ig h t; 
Th ii-d  o f N a tio n  H as D rie d  up

By NEA Service
The United SUtes I s 't . , .  

again, much faster than most 
realize.

On thousands of separate fronts 
Uiroughout the country, the drys 
are batUlng the wets on the issue of 
prohibition, and in the majority of 
coses the drys are winning. In 30.- 
000 locsl option elections since re
peal, the drys have won 13.000.

Already a third of the nation has 
been dried up. Today more than 
35,000.000 Americans can’t legally buy 
adrlnk of liquor; lO.OOO.OOOcan'tbuy 
legal beer; all this according to 
FVederlck O. DroR-nell. who ao- 
sayed the growing prohibition move
ment for American magazine.

Three states—Kansas, Mississippi 
and Oklahoma—never repealed their 
constitutional baru on drlnlclng. 
Even In traditionally wet cities like 
Chicago, 138 precincts have voted 
themselves dry.

Kentucky, which produces 43 per
mt ol Uio nation’s whlskj-, already 

Is 83 per cent dry. Wet. Kentucky, 
BroA'neU says, is drier than dry 
Kansas.

TT̂ ere are now 03 wholly dry coun
ties in Uie state and 15 more which 
contain coruldrrable dry territory.

One argument drj-s have been un
able to overcome so far is "who's 
going to pay the bills If prohibi
tion returns to Kentucky?" Liquor 
taxes of $11,000,000 iDst year paid 
almost a third of the sUte's general 
expenses.

The problem of slate revenue klll- 
. i  a proposed state-wide prohibition 
referendum in Alabama even before 
It got thoroughly started because 
no one could suggest how to replace 
nearly $12,000,000 revenue that would 
be lost If liquor sales were banned.

Kevertheless. the dr>-s are push
ing tlielr campolgn for return of 
national prohibition. Predlctloaa of 
hdw soon this can be accomplished 
vary from five to 30 yeara.

M ANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
O F M C K A C H E S

■niU Old TrMtmant Of tao 
Bringt Happy Rallaf
' n ffm n  Mtlm ei

"Five years If the wets don’t get 
correct current abuses," 
Pickett of the board of 

temperance of the Methodist church.
In congress. Arthur Capper of 

Karuas heads the dry forces In the 
senate, and Joseph R. Bryson of 
South Carolina ''Inlemally, exter-

Neglect Blamed in 
Death of S. L. Tot

^SALT LAKE d T Y , Sept 35 OJ.R) 
-iT h e clilef sheriffs deputy of Salt 
Lake county said today he was con
vinced that there was "some degree 
o f  neglect" Involved in lost night's 
death ot a battered 23-months-old 
boy here.

The boy. George Herbert Rob
erts, died in general hospital from 
R severe head Injury. A 14-year-o1d 
girl who was caring for the child 
and his six broUiers and sisters 
while tlielr parents boUi «-orked 
said George was hurt when he fell 
from a clialr.

Chief Deputy P. A. Calllcott aald 
full details of the police investiga
tion could not be divulged until they 
were considered later today by the 
county attorney's office.

HoMver, Calllcott snld that there 
was no question In his mind that 
the child had been neglected be
cause the young baby tender, Joyce 
Wood, hnd too much to do while 
the parenu. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Roberts, were at «-ork.

RETURN TO WYOMING 
R0LLI6TER. Sept. 25-Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles tJonner and daughter, 
Evelyn. Adon, Wyo.. and Mrs, Mel- 
vin Donner. MoorcraRt, Wyo.. have 
left for their home after visiting 
Donner’s brother, Loren, aad family.

nally and eternally,” docs the same 
Job In the house.

Brj'son estimates that 10 per cent 
of the present house Is for prohibi
tion as a matur of principle whUe 
most of the southern representa
tives., except those from metropoli
tan centers, would vote dry as a mat
ter of expediency.

On the national front, th^latest 
drive of the drys was an unsuccess
ful attempt to secure passage of 
Capper's bill to ban Interstate liquor 
advertising. Capper believes that 
sentiment for prohibition Is grow
ing about as fast aa It did at the 
turn of the century, before the pas
sage of the IBth amendment

20 ADVANTAGES
over old-fashioned 

liquid bleachcs

■ '  6H/o Danqer from
breaiu'nq’ i'sp/ashiiif

Ross Woolford’s 
. Last Rites Held

RUPERT. Bept aj-Puneral »wt.  
Ices for Rosa Woolford were-held at 
Ihe Tlupert-MethodUt church with 
the Rev. James R. Crowa officiating.

Mrs. Tlieo Scbortman and Mrs. 
Lloyd Qllmore offered vocal selec- 
Uons accccnpanled at the organ by 
Mrs. L. L. Culbertson.

In charge of flowers were Mr*. 
Charles Burgher.-Mrs. George Mos
er. Mrs. xaia Benedict. Mrs. E. O. 
Rosecrans, Mrs. Ada Womek. Mrs. 
Tom Cook, Mrs. Rosella Renner, 
Mrs. Wilbur Bell. Mrs. Blanche Bell, 
Mrs. Zula Oregory and Mrs. H. E. 
McMillan.

Paltlmrers were Hugh Baker. Or-

Taft’s. Moscow Talk 
To'Be Non-Partisan

MOSCOW, Sept. 31 n m - 'n ie  
dress of .Sen. Robert Taft. R., O., 
Republlcan‘ prealdentla! hopeful, to 
be given here Monday afternoon 
will be alrlcUy non-partisan, it was 
announced today.

The Ohio senator will spekk at 
3:45 p. m.. In Memorial g;

the campus of the University of 
Idaho' where his father. President 
William Howard T aft visited 36 
yeara ago.

Schuepbach. Chet Valentine, Phil 
Perotto. Dr. H. E. McMUlan and 
WUbur Bell.

Graveside riles were conducted by 
the Masoolo lod^. '

Mrs. Fred Mott 
Paid Last Honor

held at the Rupert Episcopal church 
with the Rev. P. V. O. Ward' ot- 
flclatlng.

Mrs. Ray Armstrong sang, .accom-

Eastern Star, were Mrs. Rosella 
Renner, Mrs. Ernest Weloh, Mrs. 
Edna Whltnah, Mrs. Ada Womek, 
Mrs. Jim Ross, Mrs. Charles Burgh
er, Mrs. LUa Benedtat, Mrs. WUbur 
Bell, Mrs. A. D. McKenzie. Mrs. 
rioyd Prult and Mrs. Percy Rut
ledge.

Pallbearers were A. K. Prlcsen. R. 
R. Turner. John Bumilde. Tom 
Maberly. Hertry Creason and Hugh 
A. Baker.

Burial was IntheRupertcemetery.

8

an Injuncuon suit i -
in Lewiston by the O tm u 'P n M t.^ , 
Railroad company, . ;
-T h a  Idaho supreme 'Coort--tsto*-- 
yesterday denied an ippUckUoD e (  
the IWA for a writ o f p n btb ltln  
prevenUng Tenth District Jude* 
Miles B. Johnson from isauiag •  ' 
dhnporary restraining order agala*t . 
the nnlon. ' "

Earlier this' month. Joboaoii 
sued a temporary resti

preventing the union 1 ________
interference with the movemest o( 
t ^  Camas Pr»lrle rsOlroad tra lu  
Into the plant of IW atoh  T  *- 
Inc, at Lewiston.

«Tt«. U ia i !^  gad

OljU) OUE i .  not part o f  our job ; but the car« with 
w hi* the mct» o f  our "TV/INWAY" Home-to-Home Moving 

I 2? ' ^  handle your possmions will truly imprtw you. 
Tlwy etgoy doing the kind o f  job you’ll admire.

s * ' * *  ■ *“  y o x "
cbefc* of two A m  ways e/mevlffo yevr possassfom: 

t o  I W W W A Y -  H o m > te - H o in . M O W N O  SERVICI c d S

147 FtlURTB AVE. SOUTH

Here! Now! 
New Fall Styles!

4.98
Pine wool sweaters knitted in at- 
tractive two-color design*. Per
fect companions to new fall 
skirts and suits, Buy several of 
these lovely crcw neck, long 
sleeve t>eauties in your favorlto 
colorsl Sites 34-«,

Girls’ 7-14 ...2.98

.Btyie, Vatae Psckedt

Men’s Sweaters 

4.98
Plenty of nll-wool. new two- 
tono "cyc-catchcrs" to choo.ie 
from. Zipper front, -■inug flttlnK 
—all pure worsted. Sires from 30 
to 46 In royal blue, luggage, 
camel and oxford. In all sizes.

Jr. Boys’ Ali.Wool

SWEATERS
2.98

Lota of snappy new color com- 
binallansi Long wearing pure 
worsted qualityi Long sleeve sllp- 
o»er styles. 81m  4-10,

I2.7S

Bu y Snow su its N o w  on Lay-A w ay !

From the Pick of a Choice Lot!

6.90 . 12.75
These are no ordinary values I 
They're oulslandlnjf— In qual- 
Ily, In ■dcslRn— yet they cost 
dolhirs less than any we’ve 
seen-rand we’ve scoured the 
market! Woo! (see tag ) or 
cotton poplin suits tested in 
our own laboratory for  maxi
mum warmth . .  .  longest 
wear! You rc I front zlppcra 
and elxra lonfr ankle zippers! - 
Every suit is lined! And every 
one over size 4 has double 
knee patches— to protect the 
spot that Rcts the hlKgest 
lioallnR! Come in and put 
yours on Lay-Away now—
(he cost will seem smaller slill 
when you pay for them littlo 
by little!

A Boya* Cotton Poplin Two-Piecer 
23% warmer than wool by actual 
test! Costly alpaca chest 
lining lamb lur collar. i
3tolO. 12.75

B Boya* Warm Q olh* Sult-ihreo 
times the normal wear by sdeoti£o 
teat. Real leather yoke ^ r\ 

warmly lined. 3.10. 1 0 . 9 0

C Girli* Worm Cloth*. Suit in solid 
colors. Clastic aliirred waist shuts 
out cold! 3 to 6. ^  9 0

10.90

Sises7 to 12, too. 11.75

Q Girls’  Two-Tone W*rm Qoih* 
Suit. Lamb fur collar—warm cotton 
flannel lining.' 3 to 6. ^

Sixes 7 to 12, loo. 11.75

Boys' Melton Cloth Suit with tiilcic 
quilted lining and shirred wnlst for 
extra warmtht Girls’ style, too. 1-i.

9.90

4.98
Coat and Leg 6ets._.

■*S«( isffor wool cenlcni.i

....10.00 to 1S.7S

RUBBER BOOTS FOR 
EVERY-AGE GIRU

2.59 to 2.79
Military style! Pita moat heelal 
Pleece lined, sizes: Childs’ 8 to 
Misses’ 31

9.90

.

CHIIOREN'S
O AIO SH ES

1.98,
Simple strap closure to fit over 
anowxulU. RusMt eolor. Fleece lined 
for warmth. 8-M.
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W est Po w ers 
M ove D esp ite 
So v ie t B lo ck s
Br D B w rrr  Ma c k e n z ie  
AP rw elfu  AffAln Att*l7«l

Just u  the democnelea tn th«
, Nttlons «n»lly h*ve ojeked
. «town on .the obemieUon o f  th# 

Sorlet bloc Mid »re gotnf *he*d 
' on their own with the btulnee* ot 

fT.«iHny puce, so there U develop* 
lag a •imllftr tendency In the pUot- 
teo-eeonomle w u  zone* of Europe 
and AjU. ,

A prime example if  the 
- • Oeimaay, which !■ divided Into 

four lonee of oecupetlon—RumI*. 
BrltUh. French and American. All 
efforU at dnvftln* a Oennftn peace 
treaty having hecaujie ot the 

• Tim, between Uie nunlaa and 
4 H K h n  btoea, and the Soviet union 

having refuned economic coopera
tion to e<ue the chaoA In the stricken 
country. The oilier three olllej ahow 
marked algncd br conwlldatlni tlielr 
areaa and doing the Job .without 

. wasting time In furUier Jiitlle 
negotiation*.

Thli trend b  being hiulened by 
the ropldy Increaalng gravity of 
the economic crlila. U. S. Sen. H. 
Alexander Smith. New Jersey He- 
publican, who U co>chalrman of ~ 
Joint American congreaalonal con 
mltlee studying European economic 
and poUUeal problems, stated yes- 
Urday In Berlin that It It "vitally 
necessary that at least the three 
western zones of Germany are tied 
Into the Marshall plan."

The senator eald It would be de
sirable to Include all Qermany In 
the plan, "but the Ru.islana .won't 
have It and we can't wait around 
for the chance of Oermany's econ
omic unlfleailon." At tlie same time 
tJ. s . Rep. Karl E. Mundt. South 
DakoU Republican, who also Is 
co-chairman of the committee, said 
ho believed the average American 
does not reallM how closely Ger
many’s economy Is Integrated with 
that of Europe and how vitally

Cash, Courage, Good Tools Necessary 
For Trek Over Rough Alcan Highway

By JAMES a  HeCOBMlCK « « « «  « « «  >•
FAIRBANKS. AUalt*. Sept. M _  t  w  n  1 -

A lcan  R o ad  Is  Rough
an KOV( 
I all th

Taft WiU DeUver 
Top Policy Talk

SEATTLE. SepU U  (UJ9 — Sen. 
Robert A. Taft. O.. headed today

■ for Tacoma. Wash., to deliver a 
foreign policy speech which Is ex-

- peeled to b« ono of the most Im
portant addresses of his western

, tour.
{ Taft will speak tom on w  before
. the Tacoma World Affairs council.
I The undeclared candidate, for
t l>resldeDt Is expected to amplify his
:  statement that the United BUtes
J should continue flnancla] aid lo Eu-
; rope for “ perhaps three years'* to 
: check the spread of communism.
: He lave some new clues to his
'  thinking on aid for Europe during
' a  questlon-and-answer period after
> a brief Ulk at a Beattie assoclaUoa
\ meeting last night. Ha was asked
r if be considered loans to Europe
. neoessary to check communism.
i Taft replied that he thought Eu.
■ ropean recovery had been "so slow 
:  that we should give some addlUonal 
• assistance.’* Be eald the boAlc 
! lllct tn the world was between i 
: munlim and freedom and that 
I itrengthenlng the economy of Eu- 
; lopeao countries would help them 
; resist

i R. W. Manning Is 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEV. BepL as-Funeral serv
ices for Roland William Manning 

' were held at the LDS first ward 
church with Bishop Wesley Hurst 

. o f the Springdale ward clflclatlng. 
’ Prelude and poellude were played 
i by Mema Marchant. Mu.<ilc Included 
:  numbers by the Elks quartet com-
• posed of Osmer Lowe, K. Clark. 
V Hal Matthews and Arlo Carver, and 
> solos by Sdlth Corleu and Ray- 
! mond Johnson, accompanied by 
! Mema Mnrchant.
'  Invocation was by John Bowen. 
■. Speakers were Harvey Steel and 
; Adonis Nielson wiUi remarks by 

Bishop Hunt. BenedlcUon was by 
' Edgar Christenson and the grave 
' was dedicated by Taylor Nelson.

Pallliearera were Keith PlUmore.
' Merrill Brown. Calvin Pace. Jerry 

Bcrrler, Don Manning, Dean Man- 
, nlng, Oaylon Hill and Golden
• Woods. Flowers were In charge of 

Maude Bandley, Emma Wortlilng- 
ton and Marvel Fillmore. a.ulsted 
by Maxa Hunter. Klyda Hunter. 
Margaret Parker. Nan Kelsey.

' Louise Bandley. Gladys Manning.
' Lu Ann Manning. LoVera Fill- 

more. Wllma Parrlih. Arlene Gru- 
: well. Marie Larsen. Melba Bell.
' Roeeanne Hlnz, Ona Clayton. Shlr- 
■ ley Plank, Darla Haight and Marva 

Manning.
Burial was In the family plot of 

the Pleasant View cemetery.

B ^ K  FROM UTAH
RICHFIELD. Sept. 35-M r. and 

Mrs. Dave Cherry have relumed 
from Salt Lake City where their 
daughter. Maxine, received medi
cal treatment.

gitlma'te business on the «mr-bul]t 
road, from Dawson creek 1.331 miles 
north to the Aluka-Canada border, 
before they will even let you try.

An inspector at Edmonton ex
amines every car for road fitness, 
sees that It has two spare ttrei, a 
first aid kit. spare paru and repair 
tools. Travelers must carry »300 
cash for emergency purposes, m 
each car must be a shovel and an 

pick for fighting fires. 
And each passenger must carry 
enough emergency food for two 
days.

If a traveler' Is foolhardy and 
desperate enough to try the u lp in 
winter, he can skip Ihe fire fighting 
eaulpment. but the inspector sees 
that he has sufficient winter cloth- 
ing and that his car Is winterised.

H ie Canadian govemment Is Just 
trying to make sure travelers get 
through their .section of the high-

Last winter, an Anchorage busi
nessman broke a piston In his truck 
300 miles south of Whitehorse. The 
temperature was "JO below. It was 
II hours before another car showed 
up and a week before he ootild 
gel the truck repaired in White
horse.

The Alcan highway was an 
emergency war measure and even 
at Its best It never resembled the 
average highway In the BUtes.

Today the Altiskan end of tlie 
jjM -m ll»  road is s l»u t  JJke it was 
when the army engineers were 
malnUlnIng It. But Canadian of
ficials admit that the 300 or so men 
they are using to maintain their 
1231-mlle section can't keep the road 
In repair.

When it rains, the road Is a sea 
of mud. When if*  dry. the swirling 
dust sometimes reduces visibility 
to sero.

A Canadian mounted Police truck 
broke down 30 miles from Its base 
and waited over seven hours for 
aid.

Few car* survive the trip with
out at least one blowout from the 
tough gravel.

•■It's a long trip and traveler*

Municipal League 
Conference Starts
WEISER. Sept. 35 (UJD — The 

Idaho Municipal league opened lU 
annual conference here this afUr- 
noon with a number of municipal 
problems slated for discussion.

The delegates-mayors. councll- 
men and city attorneys—registered 
this mcrolng. League President E. 
W. Fanning. Idaho Falls mayor, 
presided at the opening session 
this afternoon. Committee* were 
appointed and SecreUry George 
C. Huebner. Emmett city attorney, 
delivered his report 

Municipal sanlUilon was stressed 
at an open forum with L. J. Peter
son. administrative director of the 

' of public health and
H. 0 . Olare. health department 
'engineer, leading the discussion. 
Mayor Oeorge R. Phillips, PocateUo, 
presided over the forum.

At tomorrow's session, the big 
item on the agenda Is discussion 
of the proposed creation of a gov- 
emmental research bureau at the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho. That discussion 
will be led by Prof. Boyd A. Martin 
of the university's poliucal science 
department.

FBI Nabs Two on 
Oregon Robbery

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 35 flUS 
—Two suspects In Uie 138.000 Sweet 
Home. Ore.. bank robbery Aug. 39 
were arrested today at nn abandoned 
farmhouse near Woodsvllle In south
ern Oklahoma, the FBI announced 
here.

Henry Clay Green, 37. and his 
wife. Fomle Lee Green. 31, sur
rendered to federal and local offi
cers as they approached the house 
where they were camping.

D. A. Bryce, special federal bU' 
lau of Investigation agent, dis

closed the arrests.
Two other suspects In the daring 

daylight Oregon robbery had been 
arrested by the FBI In the last two 
weeks.

Brj-ce said Green was arrested 
a warrant Issued at Portland. Ore.. 
charging him with participation In

This Is (ha reason the Ci insists every travele

are likely to be <}isa

the Alaskan portion of the road.
"Patrob cut down speeding and 

help those In serious trouble but 
there Just aren't enough facilities 
of any type for the great dUtances 
involved.'*

And a Canadian govemment of
ficial adds:

“A further consldenllon U that 
access to the south end o f  the 
highway at Dawson creek Ls made 
over a dirt road from Edmonton 
which Is only passable In dry sea
sons. UnUI thU connecting road 
Is Improved the full value of the 
highway as a through route to 
Alaska or as a channel of tourist 
traffic will not be achieved.

A trip up the highway haa Its 
advantages. There are lots of wild 
game. (But you cant ahoot it; fU«- 
arms are seated by Canadian moun- 
tles). In Cansda's Yukon territory 
you can fish without a license; you 
need one In British Columbia or

adlan government already is con
sidering making a national park 
three times the size of Yellowstone 
at Kiuane Lake.

AMAZING CHEAP 
OIL BURNER 

SWEEPING WORLD
For Ceoking. Heating Stoves and

Mitchell. S. D a k -A  South Dako- 
U  manufacturer has Invented an 
amaslng cheap oU bumar that fits in 
coai or wood ranges, isook stoves, 
circulating heaters, heating a tom  
etc. Larger sUes for furnaces and 
boilers. FutlUer Starter Vaporizing 
Systsm turns ehesp No. J Furnace 
on . Duuuau, Dleeei and like oU* 
lifto OU-Heat. NO MORE SHOV- 
ELINO COAL OR ASHES—better 
heaUng, cooking and baking. Every 
Burner has a LlFTriME GUARAN
TEE.

You can get yours for introducing. 
They will offer you *1.00 Bonus for 
testing and will let you try It in your 
own stove, range'or furnace for one 
monUi. Big profits QUICK. Bo first 
In your locality to get your burner 
and cash In on this Amazing Heat 
Invention that is sweeping the world 
and has slresdy been shipped to Si 
foreign countries. Send In your 
name today to Northwest Mfg. Co.. 
Dept. L-M7. Mitchell. Soulh Dakota. 
Adv.

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT A D a

U T A H  
m C A N O E S !
SiYtKALOnH lT ¥ekCWO£T 

LOMTeO !H  UTAH. 
tNCLUOme- A  CKATtf! 

FlUM ORE ANO
MANr pgttner 

v ctC A m e c o N e s

Don’ t Ncfflect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falM tnU). .Irop, allp or Wabfcu 
htn /OJ Ulk. Ml. tiuih or inMi*: Don't 
I and .mt>4rrau«l hr .
tndlcipt. rASTXCTH. .n .lUIln* (i

• inrlnkl. an jour pikrrp. flit* U*ih m<!r» f'lrmlV 
ronrUtnt fMlInc of •tturlly >nd 
comfurt. No vuminr. inoty, piiv 
«r f»«llni. 0«t rABTEETlI lodmT dnuE fior*.—Ad<r.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Employinent S u p e rv iso r

W ILL BE A T

ID A H O  S T A T E  
. E M P L O Y M E N T O F F IC E

SKOND STKEET K M T  r v ilK  FAILS

SEPT. 24 to 27
to consider appUcations for

S W ITC H M E N  F IR E M E N
B R A K E M E N

A l s o  OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED TVORKERS 

n u f p w u t b a  rnnil,h.d U  r .In t of n in

C o al Is  sm 
G lobe’s M ain  

F u e l So urce
DUNDEE, Scotland OLn-Coa], the 

key to post-war rocoveryi is the 
worlds most important raw material 
and no one knows how much there 
Is or how long It will lu t. Dr. A. 
MacOregor. Bcottlsb geologist, told 
a British Scientific association con
ference here.

The Ust “ ctnsus** o t  world coal 
supplies, he sold, was in 1811. when 
the Twelfth Intematjonal Qeolog- 
leal congress figured ooal reserves 
would last 0,000 years at an *nnu»i 
consumption equal to that year's.

FekM Holes 
But Dr. MacGregor poked holu 

in that survey.
"I must say that those estimates, 

which have often been reproduced 
In textbooks, etc.. did nothing to 
warm me during last wlnur^ cold 
spell," he commented- “1  did. how
ever. try to find out the basis of 
these seemingly optimistic estimates, 
though with no great success.

“ For example, tn the summary 
Ubies of this wont. Canada U cred
ited with 414.804 million metric tons 
of 'actual reserves,* Including some 
87S.ooo.ooo tons o( anthrsclte. But 
no reserves under this category are 
assigned to the UnlUd SUtes.

V. 8. Reserves ‘•Probable’* 
"Under the heading of 'probable

Early Cliristmag
POCATELLO. Sept. 38 WV-A 

regUtered Suffolk ram was added 
to the flock 'o f  &nest Bpraker 
tWs weak and tbs f t n k s r  fam
ily consider It a  gift straight trom
BanU Olaus..

Thomu Patrldc. a Canadian 
sheep raiser, sent tbs ram to re
place cos which died shortly 
alier Spraker purchased it  at the 
national ram sals in Salt Lake 
Olty lu t  month.

reserves.’ United States Is credited 
with 3, B38.9S7 tons (Including Alss- 
ka and 'coal deeply buried") and 
Canada with' 810.408,000 tons.

-The poslUon hero u completely 
reversed, but etUl when we find out 
aU the 'actual resarra* In North 
Ameriei listed under Canada we be
gin to wonder just how far sUtls- 
tlcs of this kind take us.**

Dr. MacGregor agreed with crltlci 
who '‘suggested that the whole prob
lem of world coal resources re< l̂res 
re-examination on a new basls.**

Nlgerla haa 3.B00 miles o f  railroad.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
quuit* sbsdM. Htukr. vitoroua bulb*.

WESTWARD HO NURSERY
BOX B-UU OEOTILLB. CAUT.

T ra f f ic  F in e s
One motorist has paid a tIS speed

ing line, another a 83 fine for p ^ .  
ing In an aller and 16 hava paid 81 
flnea for orertlms psirfclng. accord
ing to *rwln Falls d ty  traffic court 
records.

WiUlam E. Siebert paid the 818 
speeding fine, plus 83 cosU; and the 
ta fins for parking In an alley w u  
paid by Olen Stroud.

Those paying overtime parking 
fines were: Don Knocke. VI. W . Kane. 
Raymond uinch . W / A. Bass. Mn. 
Jack Thorpe, R. O. falter, Berschel 
Oobb. W. R, Christensen. Jackie 
Beymsr. Frank JUdd. Olarenee Hlne, 
Clyde McFarland. Don Baty, CreU 
Rogers and Uabeth Shields.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

2-Tiine Mnrderer 
Acquitted of Theft ■

county d.................. ....... .....................
aequUtod Mike Donnelly. kbOQt 80. 
who .has serred prison terms for 
two murders, at committing bor- 
glaty In Botse.

The aged Boise goat Miser «a s  
aeeused.ol stealing grain tram a 
Bolie seed ccnpany. But Donnelly 
sUU te being h k l ^  jaU to answer 
to two other charges of hurgUir.

DonnsUy w u  panloned from the 
Idaho prison several yean ago. Ke 
was senrtnf a life term for a mur- 
red committed in 1»S in Bonner 
county. Es also has served a  tenn 
In the Washington staU prlsoa for 
murder, according to 'the  records.

A SPECIAL BUY IN BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED
2-PIECE

Living Room 
Suites

$ 1 6 9 * 0
Sturdily conBtruclcd hnrdwood frame, no-sag slcel Bprlngs, Nyvel Velour coveringr. May be had In blue, tur
quoise. wine or sroW. truly beatitlful suite that will make Any horn* a “ Home Sweet Home" (not cxactly oa 
lUustrated). EASY TERMS. ^

CHROME DINETTE SETS
5 PC. chrome dinette, stainless, add-reslstlnff top, 

^  , double chrome legs, .^ 0  extension f t J l A  JE(| 
leaves. Coffee tan color only................

1 ,1 ® '

STEP STOOL
"Little H ercules" stool with metal frame, wood steps. 
Rubber, tips that . . 6  a  o q  
will not slide or  s k id ......................................

FIBRE WARDROBES
2 doom, m irror and tie racks In oach door. High shelf 
and clothes hanger.
Size 60” x29’’x21”

THROW RUGS
24x36 Shag Rug. Looped cotton rug that will look well 
and yet give long service. C  «  O O  
White only . . .  W ashable .........................

PLATFORM ROCKER

$ 4 9 9 5

Built fo r  com fort and beauty . .  .  hardwood frame 
, , .  No-Sag spring . . .  26 gaugo velour or tapestry 
covering. Your choice o f blue, gold, wine.

HIGH CHAIRS

$ 9 9 5

BoxSPRIN G& M AnRESS

$ 4 , 9 9 5

Duro-Flex Mattress with tempered coll unit. Full or twin bed 
size with Flexator Insulator. Strap handles and roll border. 
Novelty stripe ticking. Matching 80 coil box spring.

Wax birch chair with 
broad base to prevent 
tipping. R e m o v a b le  
tray a n d  adjustable 
foot rest. S m o o t h  
rounded c o r n e r s . A  
quality high chair fo r  
a low price.

221 MAIN A V E .E A S T , TW IN FALLS^
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Sp o rts to G et 
Em phasis a t 
Id aho  School

ST. ANTBONT. Stpt »  M V- 
More cmphuis oq «poiti -uut oa 
i rhDlaatle  tn ln M g  t t  th e  U ftb o  ta- 
d u itr U l t n l a l i u  K bool U t t e  tm - 
m e d iate  ko«1 of M ortar P n t t .  for< 
m e r B oyi T jw n  coach w ho thU  
week a n u m e d  hU  lu w  duUea m  «u- 
p e rln te n d e n t o t Uie tchool b e ra .

Buperlnteadcnt Pratl ouUlaed his 
poUcIei in m& iDUrrlew UMlay u d  

annouDced the appointment o( 
T . H. -re d - Kol«. one ot the otn- 
cera a t  the school, aa assistant su> 
perlntendent. and ISn. OUre Wehr 
as assistant superintendent at the 
flrU ' school. M n. Pratt Is matron 
at the girls’ school. The appoint* 
ments were announced f  "  
stall meetlnc last ot(ht.

> Ideal Eampla
“Father PUna«an'a Bojra *niwn la 

an Ideal example to me and nature 
ally i n  tT7  to come as close to h»T* 

' Ing a place Uke he has at Bocra 'n w o  
u  po^ble. Conditions here are dU> 
(erent, ot course, but aU the b o y  
are the same," he said.

The new superintendent said ha 
would like to correct a ‘ lalse plo< 
ture** ot condlUons at the school 
oonvejred In charges made bjr releas
ed employes.

" I  found conditions up here 
not nearly so bad as pictured. I 
found upon my arrival a wonderful 
group ot employes. Their manner ot 
treating the boys Is based on tradl. 
lions of the Institution rather than 
any malicious intent to harm the 
boys and tney really felt pretty bad 
about the newspaper arUdes.** Pratt 
referred to published accounts ot 
head clipping and forms of corporal 
punishment used at the school prior 
to his appointment. The charges 
were mad6 by two discharged e; 
ployes.

No Here Head BhaTlng 
The superintendent continued: 
“Some of the tradlUonal things 

welt get along without in the tu* 
ture will be shaving of heads, soil* 
Ury confinement and the marking 
ot boys' shoe heela so they can be 
tracked. These are minor deUUa but 
1  believe the boys will be happier 
without them.**

Pratt sold It was too late to start 
football at the school this year, but 
promised a n ...............................
for regular compeUUon with other 
schools next fall. He also said there 
would be basketball, track, swim
ming. volley ball and other sporta 
conducted at the jchool.

He stressed the need for athletic 
e<iulpment and when told of stepa 
Uken by the Newcomers club In 
Coeur d'Alene to launch a drive to 
raise funds for athletle equlpn 
he Raid:

• ‘That Is splendid. That hsa been 
one of my main Vi-orrles—how tc

• good athletic equipment. I h ope___
a few other organUatlons Join In 
this drive."

Farm’s Buildings 
Swept by Flames

JEROME. Sept. 33 _  A bam. 
haystack and brooder house were 
destroyed completely by Ore which 
swept a farm southeast of here 
early today.

The Jerome rural flra.department 
was called to the farm, occupied by 
J. D. Ahrens, after attempts to put 
out the blase had failed. The fire 
burned for about an hour before 
the fire department was called. No 
oaUmate of damage was available. 
The farm 1s located two miles east 
and one and one-fourth miles south 
of Jerome.

In another fire here, a “ tree 
house" built by children In a vacant 
lot caught fire about 10:50 p. m. 
Wednesday. The fire department 
esUngulshed the blase to prevent 
It from spreading to a pile of 
•crap lumber.

Rea! Estate Transfers
Twin Fans TiU* and 

laformaUon rnmUhed by 
Trwt CoDpaay

National Guard Seeks Recmit-a-Minute 
To Help Sidfeguard U.S. Against Attack --------------- ♦  *  ♦

N ew  N atio nal G u ard
WASHXNOTOK. S « t »  QOUU— 

A  to n a d  o « «  a a tk n a )  gm tdi, a lm ost 
a a  Wg M  tb *  t tc u la r  a rto y . m o u  
bo b u ilt  tq> to  n f c f u a r d  th e  U &lt«4 
a t a t c t  a ia ln t a  a n y  poaslble M tu r t  
a t t s K ^  mlUtazy «xperts b e U m  

I t k a t  U  w hy P r ta ld e a t  T tu m a a  
aak*d to r  « M n  tn U s tm a ta  dur* 
la c  t b t  a e x t  tw o moottas.

vnw a tb« natlooal guard 
called Into tederm) serrlc* begin* 
nine Sept IS, IHO, It aupfOled mot* 
than MOjOOO partially trained otfl- 
cart and aallst«l men In IS dlrls* 
loD*—half ot which fought In 
Suropo and the other half against 
Japan.

But when World 
aaUonal guard cnUstments all bad 
expired. Thera was r »  guard left.

Studies made whUa th« war atlQ 
raged ahowwt that the TTnltMl 8Utea 
would need l,1M.000 aoldlers, or* 
ganlsed. trained, armed, and ready 
to (tart shooUni on any M-day 
thla countzT may be atUcked, bow* 
ever short the warning.

B«caus« w* ar* not a cUUtJurT 
nation, dislike large standing 
armies and their cost. It was de* 
elded to have S73.000 men In the 
regular army, 693.000 In the na* 
tlonal guard and the rest In the 
onanlxad reserre.

This national guard — almost 
tltree times as large as before the 
war—must be ao organised, equip
ped and trained that, together with 
the regulars. It would provide a bal
anced. adequaU defense organla* 
tlOQ ready for an emergency,

AU the aUtes have been given 
quotks, based on their populations 
between the agu o f 17 and 39, rang* 
Ing trom Nevada's 619 up to New 
York's « .T n .

Some ot the sUtes went right 
w < ^  Connecticut's 102nd Infantry, 
first created in 1017, was re-created, 
the tlrat postwar' national guard 
regiment given federal itcognllton. 
OonQectlcufa ISSth Infantry was the 
second federally rtcognUed regi
ment.

Oklahoma w u  the tlrat su te  to 
hav» all Its ground unlu presented 
tor federal recognlUon. Missouri vras 
the first state to have a full air 
g r o u p  recQcnlted. Pennsylvania. 
Michigan. California, New Jersey 
pushed close behind.

But these starts left much to be 
xompUshed. In July ot thU year 

the 100,000 mark was passed. The 
obJecUve for 1M7 Is 250.000. Presi
dent Truman's full goal ot a recruit 
a  minute for (wo months will sUll 
leave the guard behind the aso.ooo 
mark.

60 for the two-month period there 
Is to be a recruiting contest In each 
slate, the DLsUlct of Columbia, 
UawaU and Puerto Rico.

The winning enlisted man recruit*
: will get a plane trip to Washing* 
>n and to the Army-Na\7  football 

game at Philadelphia. There wlU be 
honors for runners-up and for units 
which do particularly well 

The new guard wUl have 3S In
fantry divisions and tvro armored 
divisions, compared with 10 ground 
units In the pre-war esUbllshmenU 

The 39 observation squadrons ot 
the pre-war guard wlU be repUced 
by la light bombardment squadrons 
flying A-a« Invaders and 12 tighter 
squadrons flying P-ai Mustangs.

■ M 7  Ihu&derbolta and jet-propelled

...............> Dm  p.DrrKkltn 8>iMt.
‘  'ItnrT H.k M TT

BtMT. U Dt«li Xn>«t D. CtBi] 
n«tl. UO^t Lot It Orth 

I>«di TT C«n,ltry /Schwinn, m . Or. *. <
• »•" MoftU lo TK r»m-t.rr A— .

’ ■ ’ •
TT C«cn,i<D' 1i> |i>n M. r- 

■ c S .S . '-  ‘  “  '■ "
..v,r-A
sKiSV?

J. lloKtri] MiMirat* t« J. CItcJ*
»4.M. Lou I. «. 7 nik 1 riW.

"«•
io l * BIk II lBr«iar's S««nil A.Mii.

t-
>r C. Thimp. 
I rark AMr.

up o f  la aircraft control and warn
ing groups.

The national guard volunteer 
commits hlnuelf to two hours drill a 
week, tor which be receives regular 
a r w  pay. ranging from «a j»  tor a 
private up to ttJo tor a master or 
first sergeant. He also will be called 
to a IS-day camp each summer, for 
which he receives 15 days* regular

Ptor each three-year enlistment, 
these paj- scales wUl be boosted five 
per cent, and each enlistment 
counts toward longevity pay If the 
guard Is called out for another war 
«  ^ o r  disaster. Filers get special 
flight pay.

In both World wars fought hy this 
country, as In previous more limit
ed confUcts, the naUonal guard, 
though only parUaUy trained, has 
coverM Itself with glory, filling the 
gap between a too-small regular 
a«ny and a slow-to-otganlse 
tlonal army.

1 Dead in Texas 
City Tanker Blast

TEXAS c m r .  Sept 25 
Crewman WUllam Pall, Flushing,
I .  M i  today a checkup of crew 
members disclosed that one man was 
klUed In a fire and explosion of 
undetermined origin aboard the 
t ^ e r  Cedar MounUln here last 
night.

He said It was first believed that 
two men had been trapped In the 
tanker^ englneroom.

The tanker blast occurred at 11:J5 
p. m. last night near the scene ot 
the April 16 and 17 disaster In which 
two ship expkaloDs resulted In 700 
dead or missing.

Cal Ben Saltt. veleran ef both World wara, ezplaloi armored 
wwpeoa to Harold D. GUfard, 17, during recent eacampreent o f  the 
Arkansas national gnard. For other reenllt too yoong for World war II, 
there wUl be timlalng In avUtlon, Infantry and radar.

Stage B e in g  Set to W h itew ash  
G e n e ra l Le e , S c rib e  A sserts

-----------EDSON
WASHINOTON. Sept. 35 (NEA) 

—In an unusual change of policy, 
the army has decided It will make 
public the findings o f  MaJ.-Oen. Ira 
T. Wyche, the Inspector general who 
was sent to Italy .to  report on 
LleuL-Oen. John C. R . Lee after 
Scrlpps-Howard Columnist Bob 
Ruark had exposed OI abusea In 
Lee's command. Not only that, but 
the army's acUon In either dlselp- 
lining Lee or whitewashing him will 
be announced.

Ordinarily, the Inspector general's 
reports are secret documents. They 
go contldenUally to either the sec
retary of war—now Secretary of tho 
Army Kenneth C. Royall—or the 
chief ol staff-O en, Dwight D. El
senhower.

What seems to have happened In 
the Lee case Is that his brass has so 
dirtied up some of the army's finest 
linen thst the army can't do any
thing else than wash out the soiled 
finery In public.

There la probably no high officer 
in the pentagon who beUeves that 
the Inspector general will deliberate
ly whitewash Lee. even though he Is 
about to be reUred from the army. 
Wyehe Is one of America's most re
spected general officers. Re com
manded the great 70ih division dur
ing the last war. Mis Kobby Is the 
Idea ot trying to unite all the rell- 
|l(ms of the world to malnUIn 
peace. He was thlnklnd of retiring 
and devoting his rcmnlnlng years to 
that cause when he was made In
spector general.

Ih e  army knows Lee as a some
what pompous Individual. Perhaps 
the best charactcrlzatlon of him, as 
given by one who knows him well, 
Is that "ho would like to be like 
George Patton, but Just doesn't, 
know how," u  will be recalled that' 
tho late General Patton once got 
In trouble for his rough and ready 
ways with a OI.

On the basis that he really has 
heart of gold and loves his me 
there Is

army'says he had It In England and 
he had It In Prance. Why shouldn't 
he have It in Italy?

General Leo wos given the Italian 
command. It Is explained, because 

;he wss a supply and loglsUcs man 
and the job wa« to roll up the Medl- 

' terraneon theater. There were un- 
expecUd delays on that In connec
tion with writing and ratifying the 
Italian peace treaty.

But now, General Lee Is allowed 
to fly home In his private plane and 
retire gracerully, before the Italian 
Job Is done. This Is in accordance 
with previous orders. Issued before 
tho Ruark disclosures. It Is also an 
Indication that the suge Is all set 
for a good whitewashing.

It Is doubtful, however. If the case 
can be cnmouflnged and lost sight 
of that easily, Too much Is at stake. 
First, because o f  the effect on mo
rale of troops now In service. Sec
ond, for the effect on recruiting, 
which Is now nt dangerous low lev
els.

If the armed forces are to be built 
up and maintained at strength con
sidered neces.tary for national de
fense. there must be public confi
dence that the arm>. navy and air 
force are being run well and that 
the old-fashioned caste system has 
been kicked out for good.

T l«  $M question mlsed by the Leo 
expose la why one newspaper man 
was able to bring to light abuses of 
rank which the army should have 
known about, but had done nothing 
to correct.

Thst puta the finger on the offlco 
of the In-spector Rcncrftl, which Is 
supposed to catch these thlnits first 
and see that they are corrected.

Y o ung  B r it is h  
G ir lls  Am azed 
A t N on-Ration

Oy ED CREACH
NEW YORK. Sept. ^  (ff)-T he 

popplngest pair ot blue cyM In all 
New York belonged to a blond. 14- 
year-old girl who walked Into a 
Fifth avenue store and bought a 
big box of caiidy—tor the first time 
In her life.

"You mean." she said, -I . can 
M t  go In and buy it? It Isnt 
tloned?"

“You can buy It It you have the 
money," wo assured her.

••Ooooh," ahe said, “If mununy 
were only herel"

“Mnmmy" In Undon
Mummy was back In London. Her 

eyes would have popped, too. If ahe 
could have seen daughter Jacqueline 
woU a hot dog. wash It down with 
a chocolate soda, and then make 
a frontal as.iault on the candy 
counter as her Introduction to 
America.

Jackie, who came from England 
with thb writer and his wife for 
a year's schooling, was sU when the 
war broke out. She can't remember 
a time when ahe could buy more 
than a pound of candy a month 
get rich, sweet Ice cream.

PlgUlIs TwUcb
Or bananas—all she could eat. 

She slopped In front of a fruit 
Bland on Lexington avenue. Her pig' 
Ulls twitched with excUcment.

"Bananas . . . "  she breathed. "Oh, 
Ed. could It—?''

"You're going to bo sick, but It's 
probably worth lU Go aiJtad."

"No," she decided. “ I think I-U 
H’alt and hare one o f  those things 
you told mo about—banana splits, 
are they?"

She gave the banana split tho 
highest praise In the English school
girl vocabular>-: " I fs  absolutely 
SUPER. 'Then she drew a picture 
of It and sent It to her mother.

Plane Still Lost 
As Search Fails

HELDIA, ModU  8«>t. 25 {U » -  
Ttae nattceal guird «>itj
moming that they *^ere up against 
a stooe m U " in their search for a 
Buard bomber missing since a week 

to Tuesday with two men aboard. 
The search tor Ueut-Col. W. s. 

Sperry and 8 g t  Oharlu Glover eon-

^%OSEDCAHfl

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
•11 W hite 5 Ton Truck Tan- 

dem rear drive 10.00-20 
Tirea. Rcjidy to bo..S3,300 

•17 International K-B IGO WB 
Tv.0 Speed Axle, 825-20 
Tires Rear, 5 Yrd New 
Dump Body, low 
miieaKe .................... 52,950

eral officers to excuse General Lee 
for moat of tho abuses charged 
against him.

They claim he was not responsible 
for failure to get overcoats to the 
troops In the battle of tho bulge. 
That. It is said, was the result of an 
Elsenhower-Bradley decision to give 
ammunlUon transporUUon priority 
over winter clothing. In an effort to 
end the war by shooting before cold 
weather set In.

As for Lee'a special train, tho

The H o d m  n c (o r «d  Above Is Now Finished
FIVE ROOMS: livimr room, kitchen, bath, two bed- 

roomfl, two joined closets.
COME IN AN D LOOK IT OVER

F A IX  C R E E K  LU M B E R  CO.
X u t  SM, <m im ntelT K M  T W . r tftt

IMPORTANT
NOTICE'

MUSIC CEN TER
I , lamntoniUnx u

Accordion Rental
Lesson Plan
IM M EDIATELY!

Yoa can rent an accordion 
while you are learning to 
play.

W o furnish 
the. teacher 

and accordion 
—you furnish 

tho talenU 
T he supply li 

l im ited -- con
tact tis imme* 

dlately for , 
details.

STARTS SA TU R D A Y 
SEPT. 26

T n v e s tm e n ts  I n  P l e u u r e "  

IM  M a la  A tc n iM  N orU i

BIRTHS REPORTED 
PAUL. Sept. 35-Reccnt births 

here Include daughters born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bryson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Qryson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob stromlre. Mrs. IXinald 
Bryson's doughtcr wbs bom on her 
mother's birthday anniversary.

11 Chevrolet Ton Pickup 
Ready to go................$875

41 Dodge Deluxe Sedan $1,250
42 Chevrolcl Sport

Sedan ......................$1,250
42 Ford Jeep, haa top....$795 

Liberal Terms 
W e Buy— Sell— Trade

Untied, wearUy to d a y , tw w erer. B o t 
there  were few er p la n es In  t b s  a ir, 
a nd th e  tu a r d  a d m itte d  th e y  d i d s t  
know w here to  tu rn  to  n e x t  .

‘n v s’ve scoured th is  a rsa  elossly, 
and we've found n o  trso s of 
W e haven’t  «ven g o t a - d t i e  a s  to 
th e  whereabouts of th e  pla n e  this 
m d reln g . WeYs u p  sg a ln st a  s ta te  
wall. A gua rd  o ttlcU l reported. 

Only hope f o r  finding th e  m iss
ing airm en seem ed to  Im  In coneen* 
tratln g  th e  se arch  southw est o t  here,

O O is-T O  r 0 0 4 1 B & 0  
rau u n xL D , 8 «p t a s •]

e m lttt b a s  M tt ta M  to lU e titf  
college P o e a te lto r» b s i#  ' a * ^ _  _
-------acre. B is  b r e t b e  le ta m stfrto

wtw e ha to '

be tw sea  B s l s a a .a n d  ^Bots%' I d * ,.--  
w hich w as th e  p ls M ^  sltcziM to d sa -  .. 
t ln s tk m  th e  b lB S te T B e n U n rtt to o k  ' '  
o ff from  th a  O re s t raD s u n y :  atr> 
base.

FOm> LINCOLN MERCtlRY

The LUTHERAN HOUR
KVMV-Twin Falls-1450 on Dial

Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
(Note time change from  9:30 a.m.)

Dr. W alter A. Mnier, broadcnstlng from  St. Louis over 
a radio hook-up of ONE THOUSAND STATIONS 

in the United States, Canada, nnd .*?6 terri
tories and forL*ign countncs!

FIFTEENTH SEASON BEGINS 

NEXT SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

10:30 A. M.

TH E CHURCH OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR IN 
TW IN FA L L S

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
O nC i^yP ark 

Hev. R . C. Muhly, Pastor Phono 1300

SERVICES BROADCAST 11:00-12:00

KTFI, 1270,1000 Watts

F O O T W I A

<fep in this dainllly

.buckled sondaf.

$14.95

First love for tall
Just the thing to captivate the heart o fa  grsmmsr 
Khool m iss... Buster Brown’s smart tan itrolfcr. 

with a buckle on the vamp to add a touch o f  ̂ tter.

Tune In to 
Buflter Brown 
over K i y i  fl:30 A. M. 
Every Saturday Moming

Misses Sizes, 12 to 8 
Widths A to D

6 ons
“Footwear for the Entire Farn^^*
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i i t o ’s T rie ste  
D riv e  M im ics 

G reece  Push
By J. M. BOBCSTS. Jr.- 

AT Fordcn M ttirt  ABBljnl 
Report* Irom Trieste tnd north

ern lUljr ln(Uc«t« thftt MarahtI 
Tito. RUMlt'i chief proconsul In 
•ouUiem Surope. h«a begun a new 

which U atmunjly »lmllw 
to the one that h u  cauied ao much 
troubla In Oreece.'

The chain ol command which be* 
(In* In the Kranlln and extend* 
throuch Belgrade Into the area has 
been renerally concealed becaiue 
the outside communlitt hare had 
to cope with Intensive nsUonalUm 
amons thoM In lu ly . There U sUU 
ft rult between the tatter and the 
tnlerrutlonale. Communlim * -  - 
Italy, ye*. Cooimunlsm which 
pUee Italy In the same buket with 
YUtoelavla and tlie other Russian 
aatelllte*. no. Even Tosluttl. the 
Ruulan-tralned leader of Italy'a 
communists, hat hud to n lk  softly 
•nd argue merely (or Inclusion of 
hU party In Uie Italian BovemmenU 

FleM It nip«
But In the free territory of 

Trieste, where a general strike ha* 
Just been stajed. the field U ripe 
for communism's greatest product— 
chaos. There the foreign eommu- 
nlsU are trying to establish a 
bridgehead for t)ie ultimate engult- 
ment ot Italy.

Advices reaching thU country (oU 
lowing a cocnmuntsts' conference In 
Trleato early this month Indicate no 
plans for open revolution against 
westam Influence. The conununliit* 
Idea apporently I* to creaU dUcon* 
tent, Interfere with the shipbuilding 
Jndujtry, raise prices arUflclally, 
and finally convince the people that 
tnie democracy can be found only 
in c

Italians, communist leaders 1 n 
Trieste are reported to have decen
tralised their operations command. 
Although they cire now dlrecUd 
from Belgrade Instead of by Tog- 
Ilattl. finances will continue to come 
from lUIy, thus helping to camou
flage the outside Influence.

The general strike In Trieste, 
then, wa* no mere Incident attend
ant on. ft change of government. It 
was ft manifestation of a seneral 
conflict which can be expected to 
be more and more disturbing.

22 Area Students 
Join Fraternities

UKlVERSnY OP IDAHO, Mos- 
eew, Sept. 35—A total ot 33 Magic 
Valley students were among the 157 
men pledging fraternities on ths 
tmiverslty of Idaho campus.

rratemltle* and pledges, ar 
follows:

Sigma Chi—Philip Thomas. Twin 
W l i .  and John Cothem. Buhl; 
Sigma Alphft Epellon—Jamw Brock* 
le. Rupert: WUIlam WlnUe and 
Uoyd Reed, n ier, and Prank Block. 
Twin PaUs: Bet* Theta Phl-Rob- 
ert Culbertson, Rupert, and Dennis 
Anderson and Robert Reed, both 
Twin Tklls; Alpha Tau Omega— 
Roger Kelley. Shoshone.

DelU Chi—Elwood W(rT7 , Bho- 
ahone: Sidney Werry and Richard 
Barr. HaUey; William Ogle. Olenns 
Ferry, and Oscar Stlmson, Sho* 
*hone; Phi Delta TheU-Rlchard 
Sweet and Ted Lewis, both Ta1n 
Palls; Deltft Tau DelU—Marvin All* 
daffer, Burley: Iran atone, Twin 
P^Us. and Daniel Wlcher, Qlenns 
Perry: Sigma Nu—William Qood- 
man. Rupert; Kappa Slgma-Kelth 
Berlin, Heybum.

Two Castleford 4-H 
Girls Fair Victors

Two club girls from CuUe- 
ford wars entitled to compete In the 
Portand. Ore.. regional 4-H club 
fair lat«r this fall after winning 
aUte honors Wednesday at the 4-H 
fair In Bolsa.

Gene Kudlao and Pauline Yost 
won in the sUte contest with their 
Agricultural demonstration on rap* 
id milking.

The girt* previously had won In 
•Ttnt* at the district fair In Jer* 
Otne and the county fair In PUir 
with their demonstratloo.

W had daya L ik e , Boys?

Plly the poor Blyle>c«BKlon WAC, who, an aceennl e( araiy ragu* 
latlona. itlll moat wear wartlme'a short aklrt length when faahlon 
decreea that aUrU mud be ‘way down U  there. Photo at left, shewing 

..................... haa been rttoaehed. right, t« ahsw what WACa may

Less T h a n  H a lf o f N atio n  H as 
R ece ived  ‘Com plete’ M app ing

WA8H1NOTON. Sept. »  f-n — 
U. S. geological sun’ely eatlmales 
tiial les.1 thon half the United 
SUtes has been mapped "toposraph- 
Ically"—IcM than a quarter ade
quately for present-day require
ments.

A topographic map ahowa hllU. 
valleys, rlvera and other physical 
features In detaU on an exact scale 
by means of contour lines. Such 
mapping la Invaluabl# In planning 
highways, rmllroads, drains-- ‘ 
ects and other engineering 

Only MaaeachusetU and Rhode 
Island have been surveyed topo
graphically by modem methods and 
have map “culturM" reasonably 
up-to-date. Cultures are man-mode 
features — towns, roads, railroads, 
quarries, ditches, buildings and the 
Uke.

Other categories In the nation' 
topographic maps:

1. Sun'eys made by modem meth
ods requiring cultural revision.

3. Older aur>-eys, requlrmg cul
tural revision and partial resurvey.

a. Surveys made by reconnaU^ance 
mcihods, requiring extensive revi
sion or complete resurvey.

There aro entire coumles 'In 
the western and southern slates for 
which the geological surx-ey — tho 
major mapping organization within 
the government—has no topographic 
mops whatever.

W. E. Wmther, director of Uie 
survey, said:

"Detailed geologic map coverage 
In Europe. Japan ond manj- other 
parts ot the world, even In Java, 
far exceeds coverage In the western 
hemisphere.

"Lack of such Intormatlon tn the 
Americas Is not onl>' a major handi
cap In the planning ot military de* 
fanse but Is a detriment to peace
time economic developmenU” 

Congressional appropriations to 
tho geoRraphlc sur»-ey lor topo* 
graphic mapping touted *30,000.000

Sniffle, ice and snow- ' 
A ■fieren mohr costs you Jougk /
.■play H- sate—gef one of -iJiese \ 
00 PONtT bwnds of anH-freeze/

from 1889 through 1M9. an average 
of XiO.OOO a year. Por the current 
llAcal year $3,000,000 haa been ap
propriated. A projected 20-year pro- 
Rmm would coat (<00,000,000 to com
plete.

T»ie proposed new mapping or re
mapping would cover 3,700,000 
square miles.

The geoloRleal .lurvey e&tlmates 
that the t400.ooo.ooo mapping pro
gram would re.siilt In saving of $3.- 
000.000,000 on highway aurveya and 
construction in 30 yeara; Induatrlal 
savings of 13,000,000,000 and railway 
operating rconomlrs of »60,000,000.

As of June 30, 1948. the Rcologlcal 
survey's summar)' ^howed Hint all of 
ConnecUcut. Delawore, Marj-land. 
MassachusetL\ N ew  Knmpalilre, 
New jeraej'. New York. Ohio, Rhode 
Island. Wext Virginia. Hawaii and 
the District ot Columbia have oome 
sort of topographic mapping on old 
or new sun'eys.

The percentage of the totnl nrca 
of other stales that have boen 
mapped, includw:

Montana 37: Nevada 40; Oregon 
37.C; UUh 33J; Waahlngton 65J: 
and Wyoming 38,9.

More Students Leave
PAXJL. Sept. aj -  Three more 

Paul students have left for collegee
Mark Johnson enrolled at Brig- 

ham Voung university. Salt Lake 
City, Utah, while Billy Tucker, who 
was graduated from Paul high 
school but Is now a resident of 
Utah, registered at RlvenUde Jun
ior college. Rlvenlde, Calif, Delbert 
Bell Is going to school at San 
Bernardino, Calif.

Alom -Boinbed 
S o il Y ie ld in g  

B e tte r C ro p s
CHIOAOO, Sept. «  Wiv-Atomle 

Klentlsu tn.ChlcAgo today expres
sed Interest and turprlM In t ^  
Tokyo report of 50 to 3p0 per cent 
Increases Ui ylelila of crops grown 

radlo-acUve soil at ■ - '
Nagfts^l. Asked why the radio* 
acUve ground could produce such an 
Increased yield Dr, Harold O. Urey, 
Nobel prUe physicist, said, “ I really 
don't know."

.T h o  first question that occur# to 
me Is: Haa thst grotmd been tued 
recently, or has It been lying fal- 
low? But I suppose an agrlcultur* 
lit like Puruao would have con*ld- 
ered thst,"

Anything Feasible 
Dr. Austin M. Bnies, a University 

J  Chicago atomic adentUt. who vis
ited Naguakl last winter, u ld , “ any
thing Upoeslble.'*

Puruno. expert from Nagasaki 
prefocture. told Kyodo New* agency 
he hftd no explanation for the phe-

Board o f Edncation 
Convenes at Rupert

ROPERT, Sept. J8—A poMlble so
lution for actlrltlei and work o f  the 
county board of education was the 
subject of a meeting held in the 
ofllce ot Clarft J, Bansec, county 
superintendent of schools.

Those present included Lawrence 
Duftln. county attorney; Asher B. 
Wilson, member ot the state reor
ganization CMnmlttee: Alton B. 
Jones. sUte superintendent of pub* 
llo Instruction; Courtney Eddy and 
L. T . Harber. ^

nomenon but observed that "some 
radioactive element* ranaln in the 
earth."

Some Freak Growth 
There wa* some freak growth. 

Purtino reported. One.pumpkin d»* 
veloped ft leaf from the skin and a 
second pumpkin shot up from the 
leaf.

The cotton crop w u  three times 
the average, the wheat crop twice 
normal, and pumpkins, sugar be«U, 
tomatoes, egg planU and similar 
vegeUbles showed a 90 per cent In
crease, Puruno said.

j&igineers Slate 
' ^"enings for 24 

"'ferent Posts
Temporary and pertnanent ap> 

polntmenu in 34 .dlffCTwit cate-, 
gories are needed by the Portland 
district, corps of engineers, CoL O. S. 
Wft^h, district engineer, announces.

Wage acale* ranging Xrom »IJ54 
to M.B03 annually, are offered for 
the different positions in field and 
office work. Colonel Walah aald.

Vacancies in the field Include *ur« 
vey aid* for rod, chain, level and 
transit work: exploratkm miners, 
general oon*tnietlon Inspectors, ge
ologists, engineering o o m p u t e r  
draftsmen, drlll-runners. dredging 
barge operators and Jackhammer 
operatora.

Needed In the office are structural 
englneen, civil engineers, hydraulic 
engineers, hydraulic englneeHng 
aides and civil engineering aides.

Vacucles also exist, said the col* 
onel, for plasterer*, plasterer tend
ers. sheet metal workers, mess at
tendants, deckhands and carpeateri.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Duffy G. Reed’s 
HorseiWins Again

1 ^  M e rr y l^  Tennessee walk* 
ing horse owned by Mr. and M n. 
Duffy O. Reed of Twin PaUs, h u  
added to her already ImpretslTe 
record o f  winning* by t«fctng for 
the seconu time the cbjunpion stake 
at the Los A n g ^  national fall 
horse show, held Sept 10 through 3L 
‘ Lut year, Lady Merrylegs won 

this same championship stake at 
the California show. She also ap
peared In the recent Blaglc Valley 
Horw ahow in Twin PWls, winning 
classes In which she was entered.

It U beUeved that the first night 
basebaU game was played at Port 
Wayne, Ind., in 1633.

Heartburn

BawKsfor/wdindnSSSs!

Army Opens Gooding 
Recruiting Station

S/Sgt. Dean W, tlhe will be in 
charge o f the eub-*tatlaa which wUl 
be open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
daily except Sunday and ha will also 
maks recruiting trips each week to 
Wendell, Bagerman. Bliss. Palrflekt, 
Shoshone and Dietrich.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
Dellnred mixed and ready to
" p h o n e  415

«r M9t*M atter t  ca.

COLONIAL CONCRETE 
Stb SlTMt Be. Tiria Pan* 

B. W. Kite, Hgr.

• tfM O Itg ' 0 t V t t  VOU aafaanti'freeze protection at mitttmun 
eott. I f i  made from the moat efficient o f  all known safe •Dti-freese 
matwials: throo quart* of "Zerone” * will do the work o f  four quart* 
o f  Boat other type* o f  anU-free*e. "Zerono”  needs only an occa- 
aional check-up. It improves cooling—retards rust and corrosioa 
-k eep s  a clean cooling aystem clean. Get "Zerono"—the dollar 
brand in meet demand.

'‘i n n - Q i n t f o u Mmmnmm winter-iong protection. It’s non.evapo-
“  properly operating cooling 

system. Like Zerone, * "Zerox"* contain* a special cStmiccl in- 
luWtor w th  a high "alksllne ro^irie’ ' that gives long-time ptotcc-
tlooagalnstcoTTo«ion.*’Zer«"w on ’ tBtUckrubber.*eepfVom tight
cooling »y«teaw. or clog radUtot*. Thare’a no better antl.&Mw.

^ Z T O \ IE  or ZEREX -toddy
, g in u  tmriss (o> i in u  uvM0...rHi0u«( c iu m tu t' l lM g

POPULAR
l —'rOO LATE:

I Have Bnt One Heart
Tex Bentke .....................

8—STORSIY WEATHER; 
Body and Sou]
Tex Beneke ..

«—PEG O' MV HEART:
A c« ia  the Alley from the 
Alam»—Three Sons ----- --  etc

WESTERN
8-O U >  SHEP;

You Are .My Sonahlne
Pine Ridge Boys ...............  Mo

•—TOT} ARE MY SUNSHINE; 
n  Makes No Difference Nsw
O a n e  Autrj- .........................  t jc

7—IT S  A BOY: 
rm  a  Kantaa Man
Eddie Dean . .. ................ ejc

t —THS PRODIGAL SON;
Net a Wofd From Heme 
Roy A c u t f ............. ............. ISO

CLASSICAL
ft-R ITV A L DANCE OF FTRE; 

Jealooay (Jaleoile)
Boston Pop* Orch....... . fLOB

ORDER D\ MAIL I 
Clip this ad, cheek the numbers 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 20c tor postage 
and insurance.

Claude Brown
MUaiO AND FUBNITURB CO.

It3 Mala East. Twin Palls

AND MAGIC VALLEY

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR  
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

EAST KIMBERLY ROAD (Opportunity Village) TWIN FALLS 
BURTON W. MANSFIELD — LLOYD E. MULLENAUX

NEW AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR ALL

FERGUSON TRACTOR
IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS

NEW HOLLAND'
BALERS and POTATO HARVESTERS
SKYLINE
FIELD HARVESTERS and LOADERS
BEAR CAT
HAY ond GRAIN CHOPPERS
JUDSON
Commercial FERTILIZER SPREADERS
STANDARD 
OFFSET DISCS
EQUIPPED WITH TIJ^KEN ROLLER BEARINGS

CHAMPION 
POST HOLE DIGGERS

And a complete line of parts, 
equipment and supplies for 
your farm machinery

YOU ARE 
INVITED

' E  cordially Invite you to stop In 
and get acquainted. . . and to eeo this 
fine line o f farm machinery w c have on 
display. Just ask for “ Burt”  o r  "Lloyd” 
. . .  we want to meet you all— and will 
be only too glad to help you in any way - 
with your.iarm  machinery problems.

REPAIR
SERVICE

• E also hav« a complete repair shop 
at your service. M odem equipment to
gether with personnel thoroughly ex. 
perlenced in tractors and farm ma
chinery, assures you o f  apeedy and effi
cient service, and will help to  keep your 
equipment rolling when you  need It 
most.

PHONE 0480-J-3
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W M te Penn ies

the k----------------
So the mint U tcnpplng ^  o f  

the WftrllmB “whllA" pennies It 
gets lu  hands on. tbe treasury dls> 
cIos«4 today. .

But the Bovemmenl U not calling 
In the ilnc-eoat«d ctcel pennlea. 

k̂sslatant Mint direclor Lcland 
Howard aald. What It U doing U to 
retire the pennies m thej wear out 
or become corroded,'and are turned 
In. The tired pennies are replaced 
with old<(aahlODed coppers.

Net Belomlnt Fact
‘They're liot coming In to us In 

an? la ^ e  numbers.** Howard laid. 
"But as they drUt tn we run them 

I through a muUUUng machlno which 
fliA'.ens them out and corrutatcfl 
them, or we melt them down."

Then tho wartime pennies, which 
too many pereons took tor dimes 
when they were now, are soW for 
scrap. But even as scrap, those 
Iare>box cheaters and vending 
machine doggers arent good for 
much. Bcca\ise ol the st«cl>sino 
mixture, they do not bring top 
metal prices.

Caused Much Trouble
The pennies, coined only for one 

year in 1943, have been causing the 
government as much trouble as they 
gave you. .

“The war producUon board 
wouldn’t give us copper, beause It 
waa short," Howard recalled. "So 
we iolned 1.100J500.000 of them."

The steel had a coaUng of ilnc 
lO.'IOOO o f  an Inch thick to  keep 
the steel from rusting.

Howard Indicated the mint would 
be relieved when the last white 
penny disappears from clrcutsUon.

Red Headquarters 
Bombed in Rome

ROME. Sept. U  (Ui!)—The com
munist regional headquarters build
ing tn Milan w u bombed todsy in 
the first major outbreak o( deliber
ately planned violence since the 

' party opened an aggreulve cam
paign against the government three 
weeks ago.

A TNT explo»Ion at the door of 
the eommxmlst headquarters build
ing toro a six by three foot hole In 
the entrance, shattered stairs to the 
upper floors, wrecked the library 
and cuRtodlans' room and broke 
most of the windows on the first 
two floors.

Alt 30 persons living in the build
ing escaped Injury. The building 
custodian discovered the bomb Just 
before It exploded. The walling 
bombers fired ptaiol shots at him 
to prevent Interference. He fell flat 
on the floor, and thus w u  uved 
from the blast and flying frsgment«.

Dee Keller Heads 
Alumni of SICE

The alumni asMclsUon o( the 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion. Albion, meeting tn Twin Falls 
for the Idaho Education association 
eonrentlon. held election of officers 
Wednesday as <7 membus _of. tbe 
alumni met at the high school. ,

Dee Keller, Ooodlng. was elected 
president of district four; Edward 
Kane, Hansen, vice-president; Mar
jorie Roublnek, Eden, secretary- 
treasurer, and Harold Soeters. reg
istrar at SICE, as a member of the 
board of directors of the state stso> 
elation.

Neal N. Nash, dean of the faculty 
at SICE, explained the extension 
program offered by the coUegei 
Homecoming date was announced 
as Oct. la. Tlie football game for 
that day will be played with Rlcka 
college, Rexburg, at Albion.

RETURNS TO GOODING 
PADL, Sept. 35 -  Mrs. 01sdj-« 

King. Ooodlng. stopped here to get 
her two chUdren who had been 
suylng with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. 'Wheeler McGill. whUo 
Mrs. King w u  in Boise where her

T w in  F a lls  R a d io  Schedules

(UM XILOOZCLBS)

• l«S »>«•TiM •WlUl»-?lMr

iiM  >Mr. PrwMnt• iM 'rBoU-U pT«»lr»

m o  Jin and U«ry 1.00 •Z.k. U*BB«ra 
TilS Blla BiTSat 1>S« M«w«

lOiU Jitmpin’ JuU
tl U H*’  '*'™*
j f i u  Trail Du*l*t»IttSO 'Wslur Kl»ra(B 
ItlU Xliz Klub llM *Paal Whlumu Clab

4<M •LaHlM D« 8MUd 
«l»0 m u  DuiUn 
(lOg nTw toM lUnc«T tise •nu li Ynar FBI 
IlM Suvlootb lUntm 
it09 riihu• tM *I/H G«ersf Pfi It 10:00 Aiml'CTitn- P«rl7 JtiOO xlUlabow R4n<IttToai 
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Large Number of 
Students at Buhl 
Going to College

BUHb, SepU 25-A  Urge number 
of Buhl students have returned to 
college this fall.

Those attending the University 
of Idaho Include MUford Keeney. 
Roger Blankenship, Robert Me- 
Manaman. Lorraine Dana. Janet 
Love, Jerry Moss. Herbert papen- 
fusa. John Cothem, Georgia Stone* 
metx, Basie Morris, Donald How
ard. Gene Hopkins. Donald Milter, 
Jerry Rodgers. Dwight Brandon, 
Henry Kerpa, Charles Abshlre. Nor
man Herxlnger. Betty West. Robert 
Baker. Harry Wilson, Roger Vin
cent and Eleanor Stelma.

Others are attending school m  
folloVrs: Joyce Nelson, Montana 
State college; James Childs and 
Doris Atkinfion. Llnfield college. Mc> 
Mlnnrtlle, Ore.: James W. Wright 
and Jack Gibb, University of Utah; 
Nancy Merriman. University of Ore
gon.'Eugene; Betty Thomp.wn. Wil
lamette. Salem. Ore.; Marlon Full
er and June Puller, University of 
Colorado, Boulder: Betty Jo Bur- 
gender and Myron Sheldon, College 
of Idaho. Caldwell.

WUUom Hire. Idaho Stale college. 
Pocatello; Leman Messley, James 
Hopkins. G len ' Buckendorf and 
George Bever. Northwest ChrlsUan 
college. Eugene, Ore.: Audrey Rou
blnek. Barton Cummings and Wes
ley FMller. Southern Idaho College 
of EducaUon. Albion; William En. 
gels. Ivan Probasco. William Man
ning and Donald Lyons. Utah State 
Agricultural college, Logan: Ber
tram Bordewick, Pacific college, TVjr- 
est Grove. Ore.
^ThoM  laUng nurses training on  
Hiuel Lapray, SL Marks hospital. 
Salt Lake City; Paye Doris Palr- 
chllds, Mercy hospital, Nampa; 
Irene Smutney, Holy Croes hospital, 
Salt Lake City: Peggy Hopkln.i. SU 
Lukes hospital. Boise; Mary Taylor. 
Pocatello general hospital, and Dor- 
othey Smith, Helena Denardla and 
Dorothy Chandler, Sb Alphonsui 
hospital. Boise.

VISITS PARENTS 
PILER, Sept. 35—Leanna Sharp 

who has been taking nurses train
ing at Salem, Ore.. visited her par
ent#, Mr. and M n. J. H. Sharp.

Officers Elected
BUHL. SepU 36—Art Mendlnl has 

been elected president of the Buhl 
high school student body.

Other officers nre Pieaale Moore. 
Tice president; Phyllis Skinner, sec- 
retary-tfcasurcr; Lloyd Bledsoe, icr- 
geant-at-arms. and Joan Love, bus
iness manager.

Ja p  Em p ero r 
Is  ‘A bso lved ’ 

O f W ar G u ilt
TOKYO. Sept. as w v< au tf pnt9- 

cutor Jeeeph S . Keenan utaolTed 
Emperor Hlrohlto of any rcipcp- 
aiblllty for the Pacific war today 
In a statement to ths International 
tribunal.

•The proeecutlon believes the peo
ple tn the dock are really rwpon- 
slble for this war." Keenan declared. 
"If there had been anyone eUe, 
they would be In the d o ^  too."

Answers Challeaga 
Keenan's remarks were In answer 

to a challenge by TW
Sir WlUiam Webb, who said be fail
ed to see the relevance of a ques
tion put to former Premier KeUuke 
Okada, a defense witness.

Keenan had asked Okada: rYou 
are certain In your own mind that 
the empenr of Japan on the era of 
Pearl Harbor did not want the war 
to go on and would have dooe what 
he could to avoid It?”

Emperor Not Ccnceraed
"Yea." replied Okada, who wts an 

elder statesman and adviser to the 
emperor, "I can answer definitely. 
The emperor waa not concerned In 
winning or losing a war. He disliked

"I  fall to see the relevance of Uiat 
In this trial." Webb said.

"The relevance." Keenan replied, 
"Is that It Is our contenUon that 
these accused were engaged In a 
conspiracy, and that they selied the 
power of Japan and defrauded the 
people Into believing the emperor 
was behind the wsr with a rescript 
Issued a few hours efter the (Pearl 
Harbor) attack."

Samuel P. B. Morse made hU 
first telegraph Instrument from 
old picture frame In 1B38.

HI.GRADE
SADDLE

AUCTION
The following hl|b qnallly group of horses owned by A. R. BIRO- 
WELL, Bnhl, will be sold at public auction la connection with tbe 
Saturday Llvesteck Sale of the Stockgrowera Comm. Co., at their 
yards in Twin Falla.

Saturday, Sept. 27
6ENATOR-.>I8 yrs. old. Chestnut sorrtL Amerleas Saddler Stallion. 

S galled.
BETTY—6 yrs. e l l  Appaloooa Mare. Bred June 14, IMT.

. Remount

. Bay gelding. K ids‘ horse. 4 white sock feet

STORM KING—Appaloou Roan Yearling Stud Colt. Foaled Juno 
30. me. Z while sock feet behind. Halter broke. Sired by 
Senator.

ROCKY—Bay Stud Colt. Foalad Aug. 2S. !»««. Sired by Senator. 
.XIAPTAIN-Cheitnut Sorrel Stud ColU Foaled May ISr 1M1. Sired 

by Senator.
I WONDER—Appsloosa FlUy. Foiled June 5 .1M1. Sired by Senator, 
a saddles, almost new; breast strsps. Martingale*, bridles, blankets, 

halters, lead ropes, 9 galted bridle, 4 set breaking harness, new.
These are outstanding family horses and raised as snch. No gype 
stuff here. If you wint something nice In horses, be at tbe sale 
Saturday.

Stockgrowers Comm. Co. 
A. R. BIRDWELL, Buhl, Owner

J u s t  f o r  f u n - t r u  t h e ^ e  ^

KING...Today's 
Best Buy!

©OES THE TOE OF ITAIYS BOOT 
POINT EAST OR WEST?

\I2^0SE PICTURE IS ON EVERy 
PAaAGEOFaSARETTES?

Y ou ll get a kick out of this Sperry 
"Memory Teaser" when you learn the 
best seller in that direction is the 
Sperry Mix. East or West, however, 
all know- thot Sperry Pancake and 
Waffle Mix takes but 5 minutes from 
package to plate— changing breakfast 
from a chore to a pleasure. Perhaps 
you’ll get a kick out o f  this "teaser" 
out you'll get no kicks when Sperry 
Hota are on the menu. AVfl:

This "Memory Teaser”  Ukei u>it in 
sniwertng. but anyone will put hii 
stamp of approval on-.the package 
that changu »  dull breakfast into a 
delightful afTair. It's Sperry Pancake 
-inaW afne Mix I And when Sperry 
Jots , with their old-fashioned sour 
cream butternilk flavor, are on the 
menu—'delight Is the word for it. 
A m : m  »»ij  uojui/3

Radio (^erators’ 
Examinations Set

lUdlo operator «u ]
be held Oct. IS In the house cham
ber of the sUte capltotm :BoUe, 
according to an announcement by 
James M. Chappie, district federal 
communlcatlona commission 
glneer.-

Applicants for radio • telegraph, 
radio-telephone and amateur class 
A and B licenses are to bring their 
own rasterlals needed In the tests 
and may obuin appUcatlon forma 
from the PCO office at «oe Central 
Bldg.. Portland 5. Ore, Chappie aald.

AU classes of radio-telegraph li
cense examinations, both code and 
written, and all classes except
strlcted radlo-telephone Ucense__
u n ln a u o n s  will b ^ l n  a t  6:30 a . m .

Class A and B amateur license 
examinations wlU begin at 11 a. m;

SNAKE RIVER REPORT
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4 Nurses to Fight 
Polio Are Asked

SALT L a k e  c it y , Sept. as « > -  
Pour , more nurses to work In the 
polio epidemic In southwestern Ida
ho-have been requesUd by Boise 
authorities. Le Roy D. Simmons, 
disaster cotnmlltee chairman of tbe 
Salt Lake county American Rod 
Cross chapter, said today.

Two of the four, both from Logan.

; L ou H e lle r  1
I FIRE anil AUTO

; INSURANCE
'  Orhpeaa Bonding

tJtah, h a n  V oftm t«r*d-iii4\ im ’r>; 
arranged to leave for B dst teoM it''' 
*1* United Air Uses. Two m o r t a l  
from Ogden and m  o S S j ^  ■ 
Logan. hav« been eontactejTbt»t‘ ; ' 
have not mads definite in a o u m * ."  
m « t  they wlU K o e p t . ^ S S S  ■: 
said. ... . . .  ..

Reports from Boise saU two mar*
persons were strlckan yestodAj; 
bringing the total number of e u a  . 
there this year to 141.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
’™yra".'j?was?r

..........m

fifiV O A fA U y  ,

A D V i ^ / S £ i ?

PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP 

Regular Bath 8ls«'

2  17c  l i e

PORK & 
BEANS

Van Camp’e 
No. Z ;i Cans

2 1 C

288 Size 2 Doz.

ORANGES 29<f
Golden Ripe

BANANASib.16<;
Giant Bunches

CELERY each 15(
Fresh, Plump

CORN dozen 20^
Icebcrg

LETTUCE head IOC

DUZ
Gran. Soap

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

13CMoon Rose, 
No. 2 Cans 

CLOSE
OUT!

Smooth, Firm Gem

Potatoes 1 3 0 C

NOODLES
in

Turkey Broth

Salmon
Red Cohoe 
No. 1 Tall Can

4 l c

Large 
Box .

BISQUICK 
... 45«=

GUARANTEED

M e d lt
LEAN MXATT LB.

Ground Beef 39<
r u i l ,  CUT LB.

Round Steak 65<̂
SHOULDER CUT LB.

BEEF ROAST 39C
SHOULDER LB.

Pork Steak 52< 

Veal Chops 52^

IO C

SALTINES
SODA CRACKERS

2 ‘’ir41e
W E ARE NEVER 

KNOWINGLY

Undersold

OUR FOUR 
STAR SPECIAL

PEACHES
P A P

In Beavy 
Syrup

TOMATO JUICE C. H. B.
NO. 2 CANS 6 CANS

FOR

663 M A IN  A V E N U E  E A S T FO R M E R LY  G A R T H S
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R u ss ia n  Sm ile 
G ive s News to 

U JV . M eeting
B r JOHN M. HIGDTOWKK 

•UiXS 8U0CB88, Sept. 3S W >- 
peace hM beoome SO n r «  tn-tha 
offlcUUjr pM«e-iOTlni Dnlt«d Na- 
tlooa that *  RunUn smUe u d  an 
Amerlean suture made news at 
Lake 8uoc«ss toda;. But eTeijbodjr 
•eemed agreed the; didn't mean a 
tblns.

Tha imUe w u reported upon the 
face or Soviet Ambouador Andrei 
Gromyko In a secret wulon of the 
•ecurlty councU. * l̂ie conclUaloiy 
gesture came from American dele* 
gate John Poster Dulles, at a M - 
natlon trusteeship commlttce meet*

Wrile oft V y .
Moot responsible American o(fU 

clala Dov feel that the Soviet gov> 
eminent has written ott-the United 
Nations except lor tvo main pur* 
poses. Those two purposes in the -  
thorltatlve American view are to 
the United Nations:

1. To prevent the western powers 
from Interrerlng with Itusjla’s cam* 
palgn for ever*expandlnc commu* 
nlst domlnatlon-whlch the Amer
ican government believes the Mos
cow government seeks.

3. As a sounding board on which 
to bounce blasu for their effect 
both In Russia and the rest ' 
world.

Cbarget Almost Same 
SlgnUlcantly. the Ruulons charge 

almost the same'thing about the 
imited BUtes approach to tha Unit* 
ed Nations. D ^ t y  Foreign Min* 
IsWr Vlshlnsky. HI his flre*breath* 
Ing policy i p e ^ 'o n  "war*monger- 
lng.~ talked of American caplUllam 
trying Co dominate the world and 
twUt the United Nations to that 
end.

•nie parallel between Soviet and 
Amerlean talk does not end there. 
Vlshlnsky and Secretary Marshall 
each has auiutd the general tts* 
aembly that It was the central pol* 
Icy of his govemmenl to strength
en the world organisation.

U. 6. GeU Support 
•nie United SUtes has already 

demonstraUd that It has an over
whelming support In the ftS-natlon 
assembly on virtually atvy Issue with 
Russia.

This support 1s so

O u t o f the Fi-jdng iP an

that It Is providing something . 
embarrassment to the American 
leadership. It causes Russia to be 
Isolated. In the American vlav.'to 
u i  extreme degree and may provoke 
Ul-coDSldered Soviet reactions or 
bad altuatlona within the United 

. NaUon*.
Hope BossU Stays 

American leaders say they stUl 
hope that Russia can be kept In 
the United Nations and that the 
great powers, though bitter and di
vided, can at least be kept talking 
to each other here until something 
happens to fanprove world relation
ships. H>ey think In terms of a 
softening of the Moscow go
years from now. (The Soviets for 
their part constantly predict a cap
italist catastrophe In the fomi of 
an American depression.)

Hagerman’s Riding 
Club Holds Outing

HAOERMAN, Sept. 34 -A  Wlnor 
roast was held at Bell Rapldi for 
members of the Hagerman Riding 
club with Ice cream and cake serv
ed later at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gardner.

Members are Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Brallsford, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Abbott, Mr. and Mra. Russell Boyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry LtMoyne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arden Jolley. Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jolley. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mac- 
Anulty and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
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FallBr* «( aar claimant

face* a new triple threat from aotama 
. . .  story. Big fire menace U Ughtntog, and 

the big wind menace Is (he dnst sUnn, shown above, picked np by winds along a cold front ef an ab
normally diT area and swept forward and npward by air enrrenU as the front advances. (NEA dnwlag) 

* * * *  * * * *  * * *  *  

Fall’s Promise of Relief for Parched
Mid-West May Breed Fire and Dust

Bx  EDWARD 1. A. IVAONSA 
WASHINaTON. Sept. 15 (NEA) — 

The aame prospect of autumn 
weather which wUl lift the central 
states out of the frying pan now 
threatens to toss them Into the fire.

Swept by floods and abnormal 
ralna lost spring, seared by a drouth 
all summer, the area that lies be
tween the Rockies and the Missis
sippi has become the big worry of 
the two government department* 
vitally concerned with national crops 
and resources.

Actuaily, It Is a three-way weath- 
r threat. The tlnderbox forests and 

plains could be easy prey for light
ning which might touch off devas
tating fires. Soli moisture depletion 
has left the vast prairies vulnerable 
to wind erosion that could grow In
to dread dust storms. And lat« 
planUng has left Uie northern plains 
open, to severe crop damage should 
an outhrtak of Canadian cold air 
suddenly swing southward.

For«at rangers have been alerted 
to the (Ire threat, particularly In 
the northern and cent^  Rockies, 
where treetops are withered after a 
summer rainfall that was only 30 to 
40 per cent or normal. Those famil
iar with weather patterns know that

Opium Smuggling 
Brings Conviction
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. U  (/P>— 

Daniel T. Fegan, 29, Mobile, Ala., 
chief steward on a ship from the 
orient, waa convicted of attempted 
opium smuggling today by a federal 
court Jury after a trial In whleh a 
customs guard said Fegan U|ed to 
bribe him.

The customs guard. Walter Mc- 
Kelghan. tesUfled he stopped Fegan 
Juno 9 as he was leaving Uie 63 
China Bear with eight pounds, 
MO.OOO worth, of opium.

"Ho offered me n M,700 bribe If 1 
would throw the stulf overboard.' 
McKelghen added.

*'I wouldn't."
Sentence will be passed Oct. S. 

Possible sentences Include 30 years 
In prison and a 130,000 fine.

RETURNS TO WIITMAN 
FILER. SepU 33—Jack WUliams 

has returned to Whitman college. 
Walla Walla. Wash., to resume his 
studies after spending the summer 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Williams.

two jna}or pressure systems pro
duce forest fires from lightning 
when dry fronts move In from the 
Pacific and onstable, moist souther
ly winds clash with cold Canadian 
air.

Lightning starts one-third of all 
forest fires, experts report.

Soil conservation ofdclals already 
have voiced alarm at the low soil 
moisture from the Rockies to the 
Mississippi. Weather bureau re
ports show an average of 1.S0 to 3 
Inches of rainfall in the plains 
states since July 1, against a normal 
of 5 t« 7 Inches.
aSUll further depletion of soil mois
ture has taken place by evaporation 
under abnormally high tempera
tures.

In the central plains, currently 
the driest non-desert region of the 
nation, temperatures have reached 
00 or higher dally with few excep
tions for the past 10 weeks; normal
ly such high temperatures would 
occur only for 35 to 30 days during 
this period.

Thus strong southwest wlndscould 
whisk away the central plains top- 
soil to create dread dust storms

KA8TD0UND
......... . M — l i »  A H fsiDt p u — n > »  r  -- ' 

(d<n. Btll l.aki. Dtnttr. j 
1 Ca*t and Haslh.

Wir.HTDOUND 
I A M — S:IS A MI P «  -  U.H e  H

-_ i  B«U«. WcImt namt. n«nd. 
Eactnt. Klaaialh Patli. Tatt*

Twin FalU Depot
PERRINE HOTEL

Telephone K40

like Oiostf o f  the mld-thirUcs. In 
which blinding, billowing dual 
clouds hid the sun, burle? farms, 
and carried soil from Texas ti 
far away as the Ohio valley.

Any ono—or all threo-of the.v: 
weather condlUons may develop it 
vigorous high pressure cells build 
up over the Pacific or central Can
ada during September.

Boy, 15, Seized 
In Taxi Slaying

OAINESVILLB. Oa., Sept. 25 <,T> 
—A 15-year-old high school boy was 
arrested In hla classroom by Sheriff 
W. A. Crow, who said later the Ud 
had signed a staUment that he 
killed a taxicab driver "to keep from 
paying the fare."

The sheriff added thot he had 
Jailed the youth. Berry J. Olynn. on 
a murder charge.

Taxi driver Paul Herron, S9, died 
In a hospital from pistol wounds. 
He told officers he was shot by a 
passenger who drew a pistol, robbed 
him and forced him to drive here 
from Atlanta.

R a d io  Stialtidn 
F ire s  Q u ic k ly  
W ed Em p lo ye

6AN PRANOIBCO. Sept. 3S { « -  
A radio entertainer-who took t h i ^  
wedded Ano Cooper Bewltt as M e  
No; 4 a day after wife No. 3 dlad 
of an apparent orerdoee of bead< 
ache Ubles, had loat his Job today.

While authorities of two countla 
investigated the case, th« radio s u -  
tlon employing Frank (Rodeo Roy) 

—  — -irtedly at a salary o f
»I6.000 to
press release.that a new master o f  
ceremonies would take over Sept. S9. 
In the interim, staff anDOimcers 
will handle the two morning shows.

The new Mrs. Nicholson, central 
figure in a IBM trial involving her 
charges that she had been duped 
Into being sUrlUied, bad said ear
lier when asked about tha multl-mll- 
lion fortune of her late Inventor-fa- 
ther, Peter Cooper Hewjtt:

“It all disappeared. The only mon
ey I now have Is what I earn as a 
saleswoman and what my husband 
earns as a radio entertainer.'* 

Checking Marriage Ucettse 
District Attorney A. B. Bagahaw 

of Marion county, locale of the mar> 
rlage Saturday, was ta San Francis
co and said he was checking on the 
pre-marltal bond blood test and 
other angles leading up to Issuance 
of the marriage license.

District Attorney Edmund O. 
Brown, San Francisco, in whose 
county Mrs. Gertrude Nicholson died 
Friday, apparently a suicide, said, 
"WeTe investigating to see If any
thing's wrong.'*'He did not elabor
ate.

Marvllle Pendleton, Sacramento, 
a former husband of Mrs. Gertrude 
Nicholson, and Mrs. Shirley Travis, 
the womans 18-year-oId daughter 
by a previous marriage, called at the 
nail of Justice and conferred with 
officials.

Attended Funeral Together 
Both the 33-year-old helrese, 

whoso previous marriages ended In 
divorce, and her 41-year-old hus
band, were unavailable for comment 
on the more recent developments. 
Tuesday they had attended the fu
neral for the third Mrs. Nicholson 
and had held a press conference. 
They said Mrs. Nicholson No. 3 had 
been told of the romance and she 
had agreed to step aside via the di
vorce courts.

In 1030, two physicians were ab
solved of charges that the heiress 
was duped Into being sterilised In 
order that she might not give birth 
to any heirs to the Hewitt fortune. 
The same charges against hermoth- 

ncver were pressed. Last night, 
r new Mrs. Nicholson told news- 
n that she did not believe she 
s sterile after all.

Cardinal Citrar 
Cr^^ on'Labor

BUFFASjO. -
F r a s d *  O sw llnil S psQ m ao, s r c h -  
bishop QC New Y o rk . la s t  n lth 't u n -
0d  capltaa a n d  lab o r, to  w m  society 
* W th  slnglencM  of p u r p o m ' m  
spoke before a  t h n ^  o f  worklBg 
mcD a t  a  secUonal m e a tlo i  o f  the 
B uffalo  ■' E iftiarlsU e
congress. ■ - 

“I  bellere In a system o f  lovwn- 
ment which encourages labor and 
capita] to ftmctton freely undtr 
God," the cardlaal said In an. ad
dress which he declared *a» hli 
creed for capital a ^  labor,

James Charles .Cardlnml UcOul- 
gan. archbishop o f  TorDnto..told the 
audience that if the worker doe* 
less thaa a fair day's wortc lie  m u  
be unjustly Injuring his employer 
and moat certainly he will bt injur
ing tha community by eauilng tolgb 
prices and holding back tht supM  
of goods Deeded by tha people."

Tens o f  thousands from  thi Buf
falo dlocesel 635,000 CatboUes and 
crowds o f  pilgrims celetjraied the 
diocese's 100th year and mfflrm ed 
the Catholic belief h» the presence 
of Jesus Christ in the Holy Euctoar-

«o).1st <

B A R ar SMTTB BBTCSNB c 
HAOEV, Sept. as — N. Harry 

Smith, publisher of the Bl&lni Cour.- 
ty ClUcen. h u  returned from BoUe 
where he received treatment at the 
veterans hospital for the past fire 
weeks.

lib ra rian —
Lar^ Variety of 
Latest Yolnihes

A 1 ^ 'a d e e t lc a 'o f 'f ic t io n ; soo- 
tktlon and jm n lle  books h u  been 
recently added to the stulns at the 
Twin Tans publle Ubrary, aooordlni 
to Librarian Jeesla Fraser.

Tha . fiction . Tbhmci Inehide: 
-Home Port." Prouty; -H l^  Plaee^’: 
Todd: *7>eni at Weatlease." Sack- 
Tffle-Weit; *TUe Glided Rooster." 
Roberts: "Mr. Adam.“  Frank: “ Hie 
Big Sky.”  GQthrle: **me Money- 
man." Coststo; “Friends and- Lov
ers.’'  Mao Innes: *'Uaiy Ballam.'* 
Krts; -Case o f  • the Fan-Danc«r^B 
Horse,“  Gardner, and “Proud Des
tiny.- ^euchtwanger. ^

In the non-fktlon classlflcatlnn 
are: “Linden on  the Sargus Branch," 
Paul; T)octor in the House," Pleas
ants: ."Star-Spangled'Mikado," Eel- 
ley and Ryan: 'There^ Plenty of 
Room at the Top," Brophy: “Hand- 
b ^  o f  Old Pottery and Porce
lain Marks," H iom : “HawaU, the 
40Ui ^ t e , "  Clark: “Rocky Moun- 
tain Trees," Prestos: “Household 
Mechanics." Bedell, and “Meteonl- 
ogy for All," Kohn.

New Juvenile reading additions 
are: ••Sugar Bush," Dana; -Bam
bino the Clown," Schtelber: “ nie 
Great Heritage." Shlppen: “Wonder 
Book o f  Ships." Carlisle: •Tenny 
Lavendar," Sackett, and “Uttle Hel- 
ioopter," Sewell.

CSirl Near Death 
Mter SnaKe FSte

HARLAN, K y, Sept. 38 {«> -«a y *  
K olaa Ja-year-oJd Oawoed « U  who 
wa* bitten by a  snake d m ln g 'r ^ .  
lous ritea Sunday, was d m  • 
chance to  Uve, but Dr. 8. L , Andsl- 
»n«n, Harlan county health aftlcer. 
said If ahs does, she probably wm 
loa« bar hand or aim.

The child's mother. Mrs. Flor» 
Nolani member of a seet called 
Faith Healers, allowed the health 
officer to  visit Faye, on oondlUon 
that he would not administer medi
cal treattnent.

Dr. Aadelman said that despite an 
"amaslng greaf amount, o f  poison 
from the snakebite in her system, 
*lier pulse is normal and strong, she 
has no temperahue and her heart 
condlUoo appears satisfactory.".

The Faith Healers, Whose mem
bers live principally In aoutheaatem 
Kentucky and the adjoining part o f 
Virginia, handle snaku, fire and 
poison at their serrlees to prove 
their faith. : 0^

tCHIROPRACnCI
HEALTH SSSyiCB

►Dr.M. H. MACDONALD^
Chlrepraetle FhyslclaB

ELECTBO-THESAFT

Once you’ve served Dennison's

Chili Con Carne
you’ll say: “ Never again will I go to the Trouble 

of maldng my own’’

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

D A N C E
Every Saturday Night

to the music o f

Sawtooth Rangers
with Betty Lou Haney

MOOSE HALL
JEROME, IDAHO

DANCING 9 P.M. to MIDNIGHT

»lU>la niBttf <»0I 
daU •lull cenlUteU Ui« n n u .

E. W. SINCLAIR.
r»bltohi Btpu ? “ : i  i V u  a '

I bk tUla
- ----- Uii aboTt
walxr tt  ualut

PEOJECT NUU;___
TRACT NUUUEUi ItlS.
Netlr* b btnbr iKiti lhal ranuact nit

---------------  "  'f UoUt. Idahc
a coBfr«u 

> pla&i

aa<Twln ral^ ko^B a« Siau AU 1-wJ.

Triancl* ConttnieUon Co. ' eo>«rlnc lha eeniuutilan .
«rb. CRUbad srarti •urftclBt. .
~ aurfje, .« !  , b

Aar pmea.

«likh haa sat b^a mad*. ihaJI .... «,ui 
tha Dapartjoaat «f Publk Workj.
a iw  «Ula' aa'itJBlaad^al^*
«i»l“  aJ*aB(»anla daa'a'5**"*Ua C4i>lraetar.

atix alalaaat l« rila lih tlaln wlUilo nJaaty (M) dara frotn Un abo>*

fc w. omci;.AiR.

, M*. II. CONTRACT NUMHERii!ti, 
Kadoa u bartiv tl>*n that raatract xlib

***.*??.•* f. HIT.M r p«neB. eeaoaar a  rnniiiiii 
wbo hM fnm laU riSr, auppU« wad oa wesL. rain̂ ihi «hkh hM sot b a .T « iS

mUa. WmU .__
• '**' ^  (rooi ^aIdtbo. «ltUa BlnotT

W. tlNCUUK.

,  o r  y o u r  r a r e  u n k u r r ie J  m o m e n tj, tlie re  is n o  

m ore fittin g  J n n k  tlia n  sm o o tk , Je lic io u s  K i n s e y  

a . .  tlie  u n l iu r r ie J  w liis k e y . T r y  it  toniglit!

KINSEY
Famou* Since 1892

KINSEY
DUHUtdDrg

GIN
94.4 PROOF 

DbtUIed rrom 100% , 
Grain Neutral Spirits. I

B L E IN D E D  w h i s k e y . 8C.8 Proof. 65?« Grain Neu(ra}^Spirita.KinBeyDUli]Hns Corp., Linfield.Pa.

S im  jroB time-Sam jMworic* Sms )fOH nooqi 
aod tastes jDst Eke x&ir fian cooUnc

3)iscoper3)ennison's
Home Cookir̂ in a can

LEGAL ADVERTISEWENTS

WILU BTC
THE rnOUATB COUIIT ___

COUNTV or  TWIN TALLa. STATE Or 
IDAHO.
> UalUr ol lha Ettau et  JILAS

-  - a aa S. a PEfcreBRlNE. aUo 
niNC. daoaatMl.I'unuaal to an ordtr of aall Coark 

mada as tha 17lh iliy of Sapumbff. 19U, 
Dollea b hrrtbr »l..n that KrUir. ibi lid dar ot 0<ub«r. Iti*. at 10:M o'clock 
a. m. o( aald day. at th. Court Eaofa o( 
aald Court, at th< CugnUr CoUR llouit 
In Tula Falb. County of Twin Talli, hai 
bt«n aps«lnt»] aa lha lima ana fl>c<

î ifrtM*and ll

... ____ ____  rtrrlB«,
8. D. I'.rrlna. d«:atiid. .nd 

application of John II. 1 1>. MulUn for Ibt laau.
____________.ttltra laaumanurr whtn
and whrta anr panon Inlaraat̂ l Bur »P- Mar and conlal th* tama.

Dat«l 8apl»mb.r 17. HIT. 
rub. I 5<PU II, 231 Ort, i. 1M7.

ANOmER flUMMONS 
IK THE DlffrniCT COURT Of T3IE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAI. DISTBICT OF 
THE STATE OK IDAHO IN ANO FOR 
TJIE COUNTV or  TWIN TAtLS. 

WALTER J. rUNK and MARYON L. 
rUNK. buabaad aad »lfa. PUInttffl.

UENRT II. LOJHIAKD. Jr.. EniN LYNCH 
LOUDARD. AMY O'UANNON. T11C UN. 
KNOWN HEIKS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF UARGAIirT JSAN 
LOUOARD (ALSO KNOWN A8 HAR- 
OARETT JEAN LOUnAItOI. DE
CEASED. TIIB UNKNOWN OWNERS o r  THE FOLLOWING DF.SCntUED 
PROPERTY SITUATE IN TIIE COUN. 
TY or  TWIN FALLS, KTATE OF IDA- 
HO. TO-WlTi THE .1E  ̂ OF SECTION 
IS. TOWNSini' 9 SOUTH. RAtiCK II.
& ?i,S -T S S S 3S S S r '”» J !K “  ■“D«{tail»nta.
THE STATE OF JDAJIO SENDS 

QHEETINR.S TO THE AUOVE MAMED 
DEFENDANTS!

You ara hartbit nntlfltd that an imcnd- 
ad complaint hi. Imn flird axalnit rou In 
tha Dlitrkt Cuurt ot lha Elavantb Judi
cial OUUlct ef tha Stala of Idaha. In and 

Counlr at Twin Falla br U> abora 
plalntirti. and you ara bmbr dl-...... - to app<ar and Plaad to ikt aald

amandad compltlnl vllhin twanly <>7b ot 
tha aanrlca ot ihlj •ummuna; and icu ara 
tunbar nolifiid that unlna jreu ao appaar 
and ptaad to aald am<ndcd coaiplalnl with- 
tn lha Una h<r«Ia tpKltlad. lha vlilnUtfi 
«|II tabi iuAxatnt atalnal you a> praaad 
'-I aald anandtd complaint.

Tlite ll an action InatUulad by lh« 
plalnllffa and azalnit lha dafandaiila tar tha purpcaa of qulatlns lltia In Ui« pli

COUNTY OF TWIN FAIXS. OTATE IDAHO.
ESTATE o r  RODERT RAYt. DB- 

CEASED.Nolka 1< baraby e lm  by tha nndar- 
tlcnad admlaUlr&trU of tha atUla of BOO- 
ERT RAYL, dacauad. to lha cradllora of 

bsalns clalma acalnat lha
.. ......... ........ la axhlblt them with tha
nacaaury voiKhan. *>llhla four aofithi af* 

"• tint publkaUoa of ihU netica. to Id admlntatratrU. at US Main South,
.......  af Raybom A Raybora. Twin Fall..
County of Twin FalU. Stau of Idaho, thU 
balm lha placa fUad for tha tncuactloa ef >a bcilnaai ct aald aalala.

Oitad Saptaabar t. 1X1.
NORA RAYU ........................ "la MUU of Robart

NOTIC* TO CHTOITOIS 
[» THE PRODATE COOBT 07 THE 
COUNTY o r  TWIN FALLS. STATE

EOTATX*or' T7IOWA8 J. rLTHH, DB- CEASED.
Nellca la barabr tUaa by tha antcf 

.Isnad admloUtntor of tha aaUU of 
Thomaa J. Flyaa. daeaaaad̂ ta tha aradltora 

■ud all parMnt ha«lu alalaia a«alntl aald da«a«aad. la aablbit than *llh 
sacaaaarr aouehan. within fear manlha 
r lha firat publication of Ihia nolka.

ll proparty lHcrlb«dand t
'WITNE^ nV'hand and tha a«a1 af aald 

dlitrkt Court ihia llLh day of SttUmbar,
C. A. DULLES.Cl*rk. 

Dy DORIS OLIVER.S«9uty, 
HARRY BENOIT.Altnmar for I'lilnllfta.
Raaldliil at Twin Fallj. Idaho.
~ ' S«vu 11. 2(: Oct. 1. (. le. 1117.

NOTICE TO CREDrrOBS 
m  THE PRODATE COURT OF TRe 

COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. JTATZ OF IDAHO.
E.'n'ATE OP THEODORE SCIinOCDER, 

DECEASED.Notica la biraby (laan by th< andar. 
alnad Eama U. Schroadar. EsanuU of I Catala of Thaodora Schroadar. tea^ad. 

tba eradltort of and all paiaoat bavlni ima a«alnal iba aald dacaaa«I. laaxblblt 
_.-m with lha nacaaaarr voochan, wlthla four moalhi atkr tha lint publlriUon al 

Mka. to lha aald-axacotrli at tha
____  of Jama R. Dolhwall. itlsmay,
Oaach DU*.. Cogoty of Twin Falli. Twia Falla. BUU of Idaho, thb balac ibt pUca 
fliad for lha tnniacUon of tha baalnaai 
or aald aaUta.

1.1. X*«
NOTIC* TO CSEDtTORS ___

IN THE PRODATE COURT OF TWIN

Arthur JL CIUlss. a I ai-A. S.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Cllllon. dacaaaad, to lha eradllm of 
all pattona havlns clalma atilnit lhadacaaMd. to axhlblt ihtn with lha a<__
»*ry wuchan. arlthla four moatha aftar tha 
flnl publkatlon of thia nolka. to thi 
aald adBlnlilratrla. at tha atlka af Ray D. AfW. altoraay at law. Id tha Twin Falla 
Dank A Tnut Coaapany BulUIns. al Twin 
Falla. Twin Falla Coanty. SlaU of Idaho, 
ihli bain* tha placa fUad for tha Uaaa- action of lha biMlnaat ef aald aatala.

Dakd Ihia Itth day ef SapUmbar. Itll.
HAZEL D. CLIFTON.

NOrtCK TO CRCDtTOSfl

>• tald a
___ FalU. County of Twin Fall*.___
of Idaho. IhU balm tha pUca flaad tor 
lha Iranaactloa of tha bmlataa ot aald 
aaUla.

Oalad Aurut Mth. U47.
C. E. RITCHEY. 
AdmlnUlrttor of tha Etlala of 
Thnniaa J. Ktynn. Daeaatad. 

PoblUbi SapU I, U. II. « .  1147. •

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTEER SUHMONB FOR BESTICE

BY PUDLICATION 
.£i?t.ni5T.,co«HTTiELEVENTH JUDICIAL _

THE STATE OP IDAHO JN AKU rva  TWIN FALLS COUNTX.
«x{b‘£ 6 R T a L - ? ;^ ? ? s j k N T ': ' -
n iE  STATE OF IDAHO SENDS GREET*

y i“o“vE~NA?f^SEMk^,J¥;^' ™ "
YOU ARE HEREOY NOTIFIED Tbal a 

- • flUd aialnat r
Dlaukl Court of tha Elmnlh JDdkUl 
DUtrkl of tha Suia of Idaho, la aod tor Twin FalU County, by lha abova naaad 
plalatirr. and yos ara hanby diractad I 
appaar and plaad lo lha

-------- (14) daya o. .......... ....
and yon ara farthar eotlflad 

90 (o appaar and plaad towlthlnlh.il ■ ■

within t d e o n ^ la l^

plalnUlf will uka Jodinn
lalnt.

..... aaal at aild
DUtrlct Court ihlt lllh day of Saptambar, 
IMT. C. A. nULLES.

Clark of Dlilrlct Court 
lly IRENE SINEMA

lalnll"_____ _ — . .  .n F<
PublUh: Sapt. II. :■

NOTICE OF ATTACnUENT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP IDAHO. IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS.

E. A. UOON. PLAINTIFF. VO. J. W, 
MEMSEItSUITH. DEFENDANT.
NOTICE IS HEREDY CIVCN, That a 

Writ of AtUcbiBtnt haa Uiuaj out ef 
lha DUUkt Court et tha Elarantb JodkUt DUlrkl. In and fur tha SUU of Idaho, t 
acalnat lha property ot tha dafaadanl, •

and poblkallon of ihU tvoilta. ahafTrom. 
rnca and tharaaflar dlllitnlly pmacula final Judcmant hli action tor hU claim 
alnat tha d.t.ndanl. .h , l |  ,h,ra pro rata 

....... ..  ' tha procaada
not auffklant _ 
full atalntt him.

DATED thU !3r 
(SEAL)
Pub.: Sapt. a .  « .  II. JP. » .  Oct. 1

I lodo 
day of IWpl.. 1*17.

Notice o f Pending Issue o f Tax Deed
6Ute o f Idaho. County of Twin Palla)

VOU ARS HEREBY NOTIFIED, That under the provlalon of Revenue 
Laws o f  the sta te  of Idaho, tha County Treasurer, aa Ta i Collector of 
Twin Palls, County, In eald State, la deemed to be the purchaser In 
trust, o f  certain property described In a delinquency entry made In re* 
sped or unpaid taxea and in respect o f  which the time for redempUon 
will expire January 1. 1M8.

r o u  ARE FURTHER NOTIPIED. That If aald delinquency entry la 
not redeemed on  or before January J. 1B48 by payment of said tax, to
gether with Intereat, penalties and added costa aa provided by law. to 
me at my office at Twin Palls. Idaho. I  ahall thereupon as required by 
law. Issue to the said County of Twin Palla, aa jrantee, a 'Tai Deed con- 
veylnc to the said County absolute title to the property aa described In 
laid delinquency entry, free of all Incumbrances, except any lien for 
which may have been attached nibaequenUy to the assessment herein* j  
before referred (o. ■ ^
DELINQDENCT ENTRIES SUBJECT TO TAX DEED, JANUARY 1. 1»U 

CASTLEFOBD T0WN8ITE

Ted Cannon

A. P. Thomaa 
W. th Hansen 
W. L. Ranaen 
W. I». Ransen 
W. L. Hansen
H. D . Kidd ■ 
James C. Clawso 
R. J . Chapman 
Emma Jewett

I. O . Prescott

8E 8E 10 
NW 8W  ' 11 
8W  a w  11

. Lot 0 . as 
Tax No. 994 18 
Tax No. 385 18 
LoCa 3 4 
a; 8W  SW I 
NWH

A a o n t  
$4.87 
A n t  

t  3.19 6.10 
3.18
e.fir
8.10
X80
4.43

1 » «

13 16 
13 -16U1J3

Dated at Twin Palla, Idaho, Ttrin Palls County, Idaho, thla Utta day 
of September. 1947.

R 062 J. WILSON.
lYeasurer and E x ^ fflclo  Tax Oollactor * 
of Twin Palis County, Idaho. ,

PubUab Tlfflea.Ne«a Sept. 11, U  and 35. 1947.
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V a r ie d  S o c ia l

Ing >7 Uu'girls Qi Omleron cbtpter, 
BeU aisnu  FhL Tha membert m«t 
at tho hotne of l<yla Hushei vhert 
they donned m uks and received 
lotUucUons Tor ‘'Ud&Applnt’’  Qie 
rusbeei. The victims wert Uken to 
tbe bandit' hideout In an Uolated 
bam. A. barbecue aupper wai icrved.

Melba Holt, vice-president, la In 
charge' o( the sororlty'j rushing 
activities. She was astUt«d br MUa 
Brlgp. Betty Lu BsUey, Connie 
Brown. OUve Hulbeit. Jshet Cole- 
man, Lyla Hughes and Dorothy 
Jensen.

The rushees Included Marge A)'

Orow, Peggy Strain, Arbelte Brown. 
Vera Pawcett. Mary WlUlanu, Mur. 

) caret EUlot, Wlnllred sumna. El> 
' ,'rleto Krohn, Oerda Bchutte, Joyce 

Carlson, JusUno Ouster and Jaoet 
Pettygrove.

Thursday. Oct. a, they vlll be 
guests kt a model meeting to be 
singed by the members at the home 
of Miss Holt.

¥ ¥ *
Blae Birds Have Flay Day

Blue Bird leaders met at the 
Camp Fire office Tuesday afternoon 
and made plans for a play day to 
be held In tho city park at 10:30 
a. m. Saturday. There will be raccs, 
relays and other competitive events 
for which prizes wUI be awarded. 
Each group will present a stunt. The 
group receiving the most points will 
bo aworded tho Blue Bird pennanu 

. A picnic lunch will bo held during 
the noon hour. The mothers - -  
Invited to be guc-iU for the day.

Blue Bird, tlie Junior organization 
of Ute Camp Fire girls. Is planned 
for girls 7, 8 and 0 years oM. Mrs. 
N. O. Johiinon. Camp Fire executive, 
nays more lenders are needed. 
Alert women, pnrtlculnrly those who 
have studied child psychology or 
have beloDRcd to FFA study groups, 
can find Uils aaaoclatlon wltli young
sters to be delightful ond Interesting, 
she said. Anyone interested In 
working wlUi U)c young girls should 
call Mrs. John&on at the Camp Plre 

• office.
¥ ¥ ¥

Plan Pocatcllo Conference
The Beta Gamma girls of the 

Twin Palls y^VOA will be In charge 
of recreation nnd nn open dis
cussion group at the Inland empire 
conference to be held In Pocatello 
Oct 4 nnd S. Plans for the confer
ence were made at meeting of the 
group Sept. Ifl. The theme Is 
tlie lonesome area you nnd I 
for security." Utoh and Idaho will 
be represented and nre symbolized 
by the “you" nnd "I ’’ in the theme 
Utle.

Joan LeClnlr accompanied for 
singing at the meeting Inst week. 
The thought for the day was given 
by Josephine Boyle. Audrey Smith 
was guest speaker. Slie told of her 
summer experiences with a MeUjod- 
Ist caravan peace team In tlie 
middle west. Mrs. R. O. MeCall, 
executive director, served refresh
ments.

A social meeting Is scheduled for 
8 p, m. Tuesday at the YW rooms.

A  party
noon by Mrs. C. A. McMostci . . .  
her slstcr-tn-law. Mr*. Paya I-ytle, 
Bakersfield, Oallf., who b  vlalUng in 
Twin PaUs.

Guests were Mrs. E. Clifford 
Evans. Mrs. Lem Chapin, Mrs. De- 
V/ltt Young, nnd Mrs. o .  J. Childs. 
Dessert was served by the hostess.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PILER, Sept. 35-Tho marriage 
o f  Leanna Sharp and Roy D. John
son took place at tlie home of her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Sharp, 
at 8 p, m. Wednesday, Sept. 34. 
Johnson Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, Pendleton, Ore. Tha 
ceremony was performed by the Rev, 
Mark C. Cronenberger, of the Plrtl 
Christian church.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a suit of white 
gabardine and a corsage of pink 
roses. She was attended by Barbara 
Cooper, Van Nuys, Calif., who was 
dressed In gray and wore a yellow 
rose corsage. Cllffton Sharp, brother 
o f  the bride, was best man. Mrs. 
Alta Brotvn. Heppner, Ore., was a 
guest at the wedding.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
for Mrs. Johnson recently by Mrs. 
Stnndly Walter nnd Mrs. Clyde Van- 
ausdeln.

The bride was graduated from 
Filer high school In 1044 and has 
t>een studying nursing at St. An
thony's hospital, Pendleton. John
son is a 1043 graduate of the Jordnn 
Valley, Ore., high school. He served 
In the army lor four ycnrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make 
their homo In Pendleton.

We, the Women

Rupert School Reception
RUPERT, Sept. 25 -  Over 100 

guesla and members of the Rupert 
Woman's club met In the Episcopal 
guild hall for the annual tcacliers' 
pnrty. Guests were Rupert school 
tcachers, husbands, wives, and 
bers of .the school board.

The program was In charge of 
special party chairman, Mrs. John 
D. ROTsberg, Jr.. who w m  a-v'lsted 
by the program commltiee of the 
club, Mrs. E. H. Elmore. Mrs. A. D. 
Duly, Mrs. Thomati Maberly, Mrs. 
£■(163 Rowlands and Mrs. Alan 

' Ooodmon.
As they arrived, gue.its were pre

sented wlUi corsages, fashioned by 
t  Uie program committee, and a "get- 

nc(]im1nted" circle wnii fomicd. The 
meeting wns colled to order with a 
school bell by Mrs. Remsberg. Mrs. 
Peter Boyd, vlce-prcaldcnt, welcom
ed the group. Don Dnfoe, superin
tendent of tlie Rupert ocliool sys
tem. replied to Mrs. Boyd's welcome.

Mrs. Bert Corlcss, accctnpnnied by 
Mrs. WUtlnm Squnnce, sang, "Oh 
Lovely Night.”  by London Ronald, 
and "Lo^-c's Oto Kiss," by Rudolph 
Prlml.

Bridge, plnoclile. nnd Chinese 
dieckers were played during ' the 
evening. Prize winners for bridge 
were Mr*. Don Hackney and Jay 
Olsen: for pinochle, Mrs. Richard 
Forbess and Carl Lowder; and for 
Chinese checkers, Mrs. Ada Endter.

Partners for the refreshment ta
bles were selected by matching Jig
saw puzzles. Coffee and Ice creom 
were served by the hostcM commit
tee, Mrs. James Henson, chairman, 
Mrs. Estes Rowlands, M «. H. H. 
Judd. Mrs. Vlrgu Mstsen, Mrs. 
Harvey Holllnger, Mrs. Paul Bate
man. Mrs. Ross Woolford. Mrs. W. 
R. Quaae. Mra. Emery Carson. Mrs. 

Ik.aeorgB Zelmetz. Mrs. J. G, Venter,
• and Mrs. Rosalia Renner.

By B im i MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

*T bought tha best-looking black 
coat this momlne," a cheerful-look- 
Ing waitress confided to a less 
happy-looklng one In a pause be
tween taking orders and filling 
water glasses.

"I  HATE black." the other wait
ress said firmly. "It makea you look 
so old. nnd It always gets lint all 
over It. Why In Uie world did you 
buy a black coat?"

That's tha normal way for one Q- 
ycor-old to spoil tlie pleasure of 
anotlicr 6*year*old In some new 
possession, but It's amazing how 
many women never outgrow that 
childish reaction to another's good 
fortune.

Oft«n tho balloon-puncturing 
proce.w U a little more subtle Uiojj 
in the Incident reported above, but 
It still deflates.

What the childish gro»-n-up who 
Indulges In luch pastimes doesn't 
realize, la that as she Is spoiling 
somebody alse's pleasure, she ' 
also tearing down her o«'n person
ality.

IPIMEi-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, ipAHO

spoaie Is to belltUe and find flaws, 
'• ever charnilng.

Nor Is she ever liked by oUier 
people. She may be building herself 
up in her own eyes, by running 
down other people and Uielr posses- 
slona, but she Is ceruinly destroy
ing herself In their eyes.

That la such a simple fact, 
would Uilnk any grown woman 
would know It. But, for proof that 
many of them don't, all you have 
to do U lUten to their commentfl 
when another woman seems too 
happy about Moiethlng.

fw  tha oonstruoUon of football 
bleachers, an enterprise sponsored 
by Coach Peters and the high school 
students. The second-grade room 
was winner of the traveling bowl of 
goldfish, awarded to the room with 
the largest repreaentatlon. 

^reshm ents. pre;ptred by the

MRS. RICnARO K. THOMSTZ 
(itatf CDfravlnx)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sept. 25—Norma Let 

Human, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. Humnn. became the bride of 
Richard K. 'nwmeti, son of Mra. 
Prances Thometz, at a ceremony 
performed Sunday, Sept. 14. at St. 
Mary's Catholic church In Boise. 
The Rev. Father McNama>a per
formed the marriage rites before a 
background of wlilte gladioli!

The bride was dressed In a suit o f 
Alice blue wlUj black aocessories. 
Her flowers were gardenias Inter
woven with stephanotls.

Maxine Powers wns her attend
ant. She wns dressed In black with 
a corsage of pink camoilon.v Best 
man was Gordon E  Carlson.

Tho brldeRTOom’s mother wt____
gray suit, The mother of the bride 
wos In black. Both had corsages of 
pink rose buds.

Following the wedding a recep
tion wns given at the home of M. 
A. Thometz. Boise, Dorothy Ruther
ford poured at the serving table, 
nnd Mnry Ann Thometz, Boise, cut 
the cake.

Mrs. Tliomelz wns graduated In 
1047 from the Buhl high school 
ThomeU was a graduate In 1044, 
and served for two years wltl) the 
air corps. Upon their return from 
A wedding trip In Caliromla. they 
will make their home nt the Stokes 
apartmenU, Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Phena.Cox.Bldwell Meeting

JEROME Sept, 25-Nfrs. Frank 
Prentiss entertained Camp Phena- 
Cox-Sldwell, DOP. at her home on 
Sept. 10. Beverly Wooley presided at 
the meeting.

An Invitation was extended from 
Agnes Wooley, president of the Jer
ome county camp, for a potluck 
luncheon-Friday at the home of 
Hazel Burnham. Announcement 

made of the convention In Salt 
Lake City on Oct. 4.

In respect to the memory of Mrs. 
Emily Christopherson, a donation 
was made to tha Memorial building 
In Salt Lake City with Mrs. Chrls- 
topherson named as donor. Phena 
SIdwell. a naUve Utah pioneer, will 
be presented with a year's subscrip
tion to Uie Daughter of Utah Plo- 
neer Ic-ssons. The lesson for the day, 
“They came In 1047," was given 
by Mrs. SIdwell. The next meeUng 
will be with Louise Price.

P A O B !

Weddings,
E n g a g e m e n ts '

HAOSRMAN. SapL a»-ChM-lolt« 
Valantina. daughter of Ur. and "
Ray Hlt«, and Uoyd Janaen. sc___
Mr. Heniy Jensen, were marrlad 
Sapu 8 at Mrs. Brandt's anUtiue 
weddlof chambers In Katchum. 
Thalr atteodanU were Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Gardner.

The bride wore a whlt« woolen 
aftamooo dreai with brown\ac- 
eeaaorlaa.. After * two weeks’ '■̂ ed- 
olag tiip to Denver, Oplo.. ' 
coupla 'WlU make their liomL 
Hagehsan where Jensen la in busl-

BurxeM-Conklin 
HAOERMAN, Sept. 25-Donna 

Louisa Conklin, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Conklin, became 
the bride of Eugene Philip Burgeas, 
son of liCr. and Mrs. Philip Burgess, 
Shoshone, at 8 p. m. Sunday. Sept. 
14, at the homo of her parents. 
The Rev. Asmond Maxwell, Wendall, 
offlcUted at the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue afternoon 
dren with a corsage of white cama- 
Uons. The maid of honor, Grace 
Bunees, sister of tho bridegroom, 
wsi- dressed in a gray suit with 
white carnations. Robert Sant was 
best man.

The mother of the bride wore 
black. The bridegroom's mother was 
In blue. Both bad corsages of carna
tions.

Wedding guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Burgess and daugh
ters, Gene Daniels and George Dan
iels, Shoshone; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
TsJbott. El Monte. CaUf.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Sant and sons, Mr. and 
M n. Fred Conklin and Mr. and 
Jfrs. Hallle Oonklln and chUdren, 
all Hagerman.

A three-ller wedding cake and 
loe cream were served at the Conk
lin home after the ceremony.

Mrs. Burgess grsduat«d from 
Hagerman high nchool m 1044 and 
attended the College of Idaho. 
Caldwell, for two years. She tnught 
school In Hngerman for one year.

Burgess grndunted from high 
school In Shoshone In 1944 and 
served In the army for two years.

n ie  couple will make their home 
in Hagerman temporarily.

¥ ¥ ¥
Paplar Hill 4-H Wins 

FILER, Sept. 25—The Poplar Hill 
4-H Club, led by Mrs. Otto HUflker,. 
was named the outstanding 4-H  ̂
club In Twin Falls county and re
ceived the 135 war bond given by the 
Twin Falls Klwanls club. Thera are 
18 members In Mrs. Hilflker's club 
and all received blue ribbons at the 
county fair held recently nt Filer. 
This club received the same award 
last year by winning 17 blue rib- 
boRS.

Three girls of the club were rat
ed outstanding at the fair, and the 
cotton school dresses which they 
made wltl be entered In the Pacific 
IntemaUonai exposition to be held 
in PorUand Oct, a to u . niese girls 
are Marilyn Sharp, Oeloris Lon- 
caster and Lois Stammerjohn.

Miss Sharp wns selected tho out
standing girl In third-year work at 
the fair and wllj receive as her re- 
'a-ard free materials frtan Van En- 
gelens. Twin Falls, for nil her club 
sewing In the coming year.

INEZ CAROL BRANNKK 
(Coad pbsta-itaft sngrarlag)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sept. 3^-Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Brunnen announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Inea Carol, 
to Leman Messley. son of Mr.
Mrs. Walter Messley.'

Miss Brannen and Massley were 
graduated *rrom Buhl high school 
In 1048. She Is now employed as 
bookkeeper nt the Wyatt Hardware 
nnd Furniture company. He U a 
student at Northwest ChrUUan col- 
lege. Eugene. Ore.

No dnto has been « t  for tha 
wedding.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PTA Name* Offlcera
HAGERMAN, Sept. 25—The meet'- 

Ing of the PTA was held at the high 
school building, Monday evening. 
Mrs. Joe Hsycock Is president for 
tlie year; Mra. Rex MacAnulty, vice- 
pre.sldent: Ole Prince, second vice- 
president; Mrs. C. Elorrlaga, secre
tary; Mrs. Raymond Carrico, ueas- 
urcr; Mrs. Sally Onaindla, hlstor- 
Inn nnd publicity chairman, and 
Mr«. Clude Butts, magazine chalr-

■nie meeting opened wlUi Mra. 
Hnycoek presiding. Mrs. Martin 
read a message from the president 
nnd nn.nrtlcle entitled "Better Life 
for Our Children." Mra. MacAnulty 
gave a report on the recreation 
project which was conducted dur
ing tJie summer.

The following committees were 
chosen for the teachers' reception: 
Mrs. Henry Howanl. invitations; 
Mrs. Carrico and Blaine Shaffer, en- 
tartalnment; Mrs, E Comstock and 
Mr.i. Dono Gilmore, refreshments, 
and Claude Butts, Mrs. Gene Dodga 
and Mrs. Floyd Clsne, decorations. 
Tho next meeUng will be held 
Oct. 4.

BRtnillEflSV
A S T H M A

AND NAY FEVER
Pcrrlne I’hnrmncy

V a r ie d  S o c ia l
mnnan of BIki Party

_jlkwnty-two couples * tt«  - ' 
I hrtdgo party '

tha
Elks bridge party Wednesday night. 
Buffet dinner was sarred at 7 
p. m. In the Venetian room of the 
Elka halL Mr. and Mrs. A1 Weater- 
■ren were chairman of the oommlt- 

for the evening which Included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swim. Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank McAtee and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Peterson.

Mrs. Larry Quinn and Mrs. Gor
don Gray wsre wmners at bingo. 
Bridge prliaa for the women went 
to Mrs. Oharle* P. Lursan, high, 
Mrs. David Fox. second, and Mrs. 
O. O. Patnott, third. Andy Carter. 
A. C. Ferguson and A. Martlndale 
were wlnnen for the men.

¥  ¥  ¥
Whlta Dephaat Anetlon 

The Sunshine Circle club held a 
white elephant auction at lu  meet
ing Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
a  a .  Mcmu. in  answer to roll call 
the women exhibited -examples of 
their homecraft 

The next meeUng will be OcU 8 
with Mrs. Nellie Crawford.

¥  ¥  ¥
Former BesldenU Feted 

Mrs. E  O. Cain and her daugh
ter, Evelyn. Ontario, Calif,, were 
guesta at a tea given by the Country 
Women's club at the home of Mrs, 
Granville O. Allen. The Cains, 
former residents of Twin palls, are 
houseguesta of Mrs. Allen. Mrs. 
Cain 1s a past president of the 
Country Women's club. Many of 
her friends and former club mem
ber* were present.

¥ ¥ ¥
0E8 Friendship Meeting 

Officers from Jerome, Buhl, Flier 
and HollUter nnd visitors from 
CaUfomta and Colorado were guosU 
of chapter 20 of the Order of East
ern Star at Its friendship meeting 
recently.

A program on friendship was pre
sented by the OES officers. Bessie 
Carlson, worthy matron, sang a solo 
number, “ Friend of Mine." Mrs. 
James T. Shields. Buhl, showed a 
reel o f sUll films taken during her 
>trip to South America.

"Jewels of friendship" was the 
theme of the refreshment table. 
Mrs. Helen Valentino wns chairman 
o r  the refreshment committee. She 
was assLit«d by M n. Creath Bar
nard, Mrs. Mildred Floyd. Mrs. 
Howard Wiseman, Mrs, Glady* Hol
mes. Mrs. Winona Merritt, Mrs. 
Emma Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
LAVem Routh.

M a g ic  V a l le y  
S o c ia l T id - B it s

PAUL, Sept. first voddhu
anniversary of Mr. and JIj* .  Roy 
Stewart, Reno. N er, was calibrated 
with a chicken dinner at the hnwip 
of Mrs. Alma'Stewart, mother of 
Stewart. The guesU were Psnl 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Flrank Stew
art, Reno. Nev.; Mr. and Mr*. Cul 
SUrk and chUdren, Rupert; Mr*. 
Martha Riley and Mrs. Effle Kirk
patrick.

The next day tho two Stewart 
families left for their homes in 
Reno, ending a week's visit In Paul 

¥  ¥  ¥
E-Dah>He Eastern 6lar 

PAUL, SepL 25—The E-dah-ho 
chapter of the Order of S utem  Star 
met with Amy Clark, worthy msu 
ron, presiding. The chapter wu 
host to guests from the Burley, 
Rupert and Albion.

The meeUng included «  short pro
gram by Mrs. Amy Olartc, Mr*. 
Lucy Eulon, Mrs. RosaUe Marsh 
and Mrs. Julia Sampe. Mrs. Faya 
Twlss presented a solo number. Re. 
freshmenU wer» served by Mr*. 
Marie Mens and Mr*. Edna BUger. 
Heybum; Mrs. Rosalie Marsh, Ru- 
pert: Mrs. Alta Bell. Mrs. Winifred 
Marquess. Mrs. Edith Morgan and 
Mrs. Margaret Calcote.

¥  ¥  ¥
Family CelebraUon 

PAUL, BepL 35-M r. and Mr*. Leo 
Greenwell entertained here In honor 
of their daughter. Mra. Don Ooffln, 
Seattle. Those present for dinner 
weic Mr. and Mra. Clyde Greenwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Greenwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Denney, Twin 
Falls, and their families.

¥  ¥  ¥
AlUod Utah Anniversary 

RUPERT, Sept. a»-M r, snd J. j .  
Van Every and sons. Judson and 
Vem, drove to Logan. Utah, last 
week-end to attend a celebration In 
honor o f  Mrs. Van Every's sister and 
brother-law, Mr. and Mrs. R . E. 
Olsen, on their 23rd wedding anni
versary. other guesta were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Eggleston, parents of 
Mrs. OUen and Mr. a id  Mrs. Jay 
C. Eggleston, PocateUo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Walton. Melville: Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Hale and daughter, 
Lynette. Blackfoot, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don James and son. Allen, 
Logan. Mrs. Hale and Mrs. James

Aileen White Weir 
Studio of the Dance

OPENING IN JEROME
Tap—Ballet—Acrobatic—Character 
Enrollment at Civic Club in Jerome

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30-3 to 5 P. M.
Watch for Our Opening in Twin Falls

Let Us Prove 
This Statement!

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REDUCES
FUEL

COSTS"

PTA Uea
RICHFIELD, SepU 35 — Supt. 

Woodrow Ash was the principal 
speaker at tho recent meeting of tho 
PTA. OUier talks were given by 
Coach Vem Peters, John Mitchell, 
scicnce instructor, and Mrs. L>-dla 
Vaden, elementary teacher, who 
told of duUes of Uie room mothers. 
The topic, "What I  admira and re
spect in a teacher- w u  discussed 
by M n. William Dustin, tha Rev. 
FarrU Dodd and Uie school board 
chairman. Harry Prldmore.

Mrs. Eugene Freeman presided at 
Uie meeUng. Plfty-five persons were 
In attendance. Mr*. Theo Brush, 
vlcfl-presidect, announced the pro- 
pam ..A vocal solo was presented by 
GreeU Knight, music instructor, ac- 
eompanled by M n. Woodrow Ash.

The group donated 830 to tha fund

homo economics class, were Mrved 
jw the execuUvc committee of Uie 
PTA. Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Brush, 
Mrs. Myron Johnson nnd Clarence 
Lemmon. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Harry.Prldmore and Mr*. Cltrence 
X^mmon.

TTie October. meeUag wUl be held 
Oct. IB, at the school 

house. Tlie teachers’ reccptlon 
s p o n ^  by Uie PTA and Uio 
Richfield Woman's club will be held 
Ort. 3 at Uie Woman's club rooms.' 
The adult publlo U Invited to attend.

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

"  K S :—  oad ehrlnk t*e]llar Um thU praroi foetar'i (onBBU.,Tea’U b* wau44 lu
(»?ar^arnwsua*i‘ >fla^rtRletu“iIoN 
meal «r as»>eelienea. rollew lebel Is- wraetiaas, JW «ol* at oU «u m  

^  T»Ib riUi M hrOler Dn« u «  W»l.

Oil HEAT
Air CondlHotwri ' 

Convenlon Bunion

SniL fURNAaS
Forttd A ir Unih  

Oom uHc and Indutfrial 
G ravity Fu m o cn

OETW EILER’ S
PHONE 809

OPPOBITB P08T0FPICB

15 Only 
Selected Odd

BOX SPRINGS
At Savings of 

* 1 5  to $ 2 0
EACH

o o d iep

These Box Springs have been taken from our rcRuIar stock— 

all pre-war quality, and fully guaranteed. The only reason wo 
are aellina: thqjn at such drastically reduced prices is that we 
have been unable to order mattrcsacs to match the ticking. If 
you need box springa, this is your chance to save to ?20 on 

each. Savings are even greater on a few that are slightly soiled 
or damaged in shipment. Only 15 to sell at these very low prices, 
80 be here early!

To Go on Sale 
Saturday, 9 A. M.

J u r n i t u p e  (^ o .
“ We Want No Man's Money Without Hit Good WUl” 

207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH ■

A Ibnj Uot •niock ^  littliiK j  
Boom ioo n , -

by S<ra. J. J. Van KvaiT« JLtln 
WM prtmted *o

ROSANA
p n M n i t  th *

teJWrORTAlU,
CLASSIC

COAT
DRESS

I

SUta

Sixes
14-20.

C o n fs n ila  W « i  
I  I t !  Fo ah lsn  Fa m * fo r  |  

D rv is a a  U k «  T h is  
M yt

I Ixclustv* Styftst for ]  
MODE O'DAY

Y e * ,  th is  is th e  n r t  o f  I 
tim eless, 
w h e r e  c l i s i i c  v h i c b  | 
m a d e  C a l i f o r n i a  . 
w o r ld  fas h io n  c e n tcr. I 
G o o d  f o r  alt i  
a l l  o c c a s i o n s . A n d  
s u c h  a  c h a lle n g e  to 
y o u r  ta le n t w it h  ac
cessories .  .  .  d r e n  i r  
u p w i t b a i c a r f .a c l i p , 
a  c ha n ge  o f  b e lt . T h e  
r a y o n  b le n d  wc 
used dra|>es b e a u tifu l* 
l y . . .  and iJie fu llness 
o f  th e  s k irt m arks  ie 
as v e r y  n e w . T y p ic a l 
o f M o d e O 'O s y v a i u e i  
a t  y o u r  n e i g h b o r *  
o w n e d , i 
c r a te d  M o J e  O ' D a y  I 
F r o c k  S h o o , th is  c o a t I
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SICE Eleven Will Take to Air Against Carroll College at Burley Field Saliirday Night
o o u h  0 « n a  O o o p e r t  B c u th e m  
OoU<«t «C BtocftUoa e lm n  ezpcet 
to mlM ah teru i atUck «f«lnst 
CwTol eoQei^ Helena. UckoL. In 
th«tr Ktm  »t Burtqr SttuitUy 
Blgbt. m »  irUlnni tetUa wlU «et 
undtr M y  » t  l :U  p. n .

"Altbcnsh Ben « u  abteat v t  
Ic n m d th A tw th td a n M rlk l e tineta

1 lo  the ' OtmbUnK and Oraner wlU be the 
r tv iin c vlngmen wlU) 2>eu Sluon 
and R a; stoddArd at Uie t&cklea 
and Warren OUebern' and Ferrell

________________  .  Bell at the auardi. ten  Ranten will
Uc« or BIN«m  at rifht half, be at center.
Dtunl Ben at qoarterbMfc and BledMc. Corbin and Seaaon are 
Dal* Corbin at fnUbaek. from Buhl. We* BeU and Craner

Cooper ntld today. -We not only 
rwmd that 0«ne B ledm  could 
throw them but that v e  had tood 
ZM tivm  in Max Craner and Art 
rumMtwf and Clark and Charlie 
Warrea. my tour enda. With BeU 
ta the lineup, we wlU be really aet for 
tlM fonoer Burley star Is one of the

Royal Coleman 
Ousts Cousin 
AsTopKegler

l i  tht hlth aTtrage leadership

Thafa what the mlnerallle tos' 
Mrs In the city were asking today 
fttter Royal Cottman smacked the 
inapiea Tor ttSl. Including games 
o (  313. 3S  and 318. to pace the 
Western Musle team to a 3.B39 total 
In the circuit last night.

Royal's bis total sent the pre- 
Tloui top. 07 . rolled by hLs cousin, 
KeJlh. the ex-tall gunner, last week.

Stanley Crom. also rolling with 
the Western Music, posted a new 
high single game for the league. 333. 
■upplantlng the 334 rolled by Mor* 
n y  last week as the best one-con
test effort

Uo««Ter. the beat single game 
ot the season was rolled ouuide 
the confine* o f  the Bowladrome's 
Mo. 1 league. It was a 339 set up 
by W. Bauer In the Minor league 
and rcmored Harold Hoover^ 225 
as th« circuit's best. However. V. 
Priced 500 stood a* the No. I thre«- 
tame toUl.

Manager ‘'Bus'* Oowham 
nouneed that there was an opening 
for a team In the frtday night 
COBunerclal league.

Last night's ecorts:
HUOft LCACU 

Wt*lc
R, 0 » l««a  _

K . 0»1. 11 1(1
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COMPLSnONS AIM 
WA8HINOTON. Sept. 35 (/T>- 

Bammy Baugh wUl lead the Wash* 
to ltoa  Bedskina agahut the Eagles 
tB phoaddphla Sunday, and the 
ebaacM are that before the game Is 

" - « f# * r -b t -w U l haw  eompleted*ihe 
IJNOth p M  « (  h li pro career. Re

ts  hto neoid room.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

from Burley.' Wallaca fro n  Olenas 
yerry. Duanl BeU from Albion, 
Clark, Ferrell BeU and Havstaa from 
Paul fo ii  Okleberry fRxn Ooodlng. 
The only starters .from outslda 
Maglo VaUey are Stoddard. U va  
Springs, and Warren. Ogden.

CarroU eollege has n atroag 
team, aoeerdlng to report* re- 
odved by Cooper. The eletta runs 
from a T  and Is repvrted (a liaro 
an exceUent pavdag game.
That means Cooper has werked all 

week perfecUng a pass defense, the 
biggest weakness to crop out In the 
College of Idaho contest last Sat* 
urday.

For the- first time since the start ,

o f the sesson. Coach Bank Powen 
wlU hare a Twin PsUs Britln squad 
lo  exceUent eondltta for  a pm e. 

.from Lincoln field s ^  that 
who were crippled for the 

___ley game wUl be ready for the 
Big 6lx conference opener against 
the Cougars In CaldweU Friday 
night.

Covgan as thay M Q farths e( Mooday SLIP's praellea
— Jaa. B«Moa (or the d«wa«st atoaaadbawaahobUlagtBwi

-fedtngs waa-'aa aakte Injnry U  « p t o o « n t « « « « s l d a 8 s t t e
Dava JsaktM, 185.pooad half* Orang* eUd grldders JvBstad To«a>

back who Is aUt«4 U  be the key day. There was drabt that JeaUss
man la SasselTs slagla wiagbsck would be aUe (a pUy FVUay. Cer-
offecaa Ihto (alL talnly he wva*t b« la l«p eoadlUoa.

S P O R T S

VANDALS UAVK FOB 8TAMPOBO 
; .  MOSCOW. Sept. 3S (^P)-8oae. 

vhat cfflidltlcprt by taceat hot 
weather for CaUfomla hMt. tha Uni.

- verslty of Idaho foothaU ♦««« left 
today to open Its PacUlc Coast oon- 
ferenco season Saturday against 
Stanford. , ~

Coach TMxl«r Bo wall, who last 
met Stanford la a'BOM bowl gama 

I as a player with Ttctorloas Ala* 
bama. has been drUUag his sadar* 
dog Vandals la pass defeaaa. Paaa* 
lag was a big factor la Staaferd'a 

I 45̂ 1 dnibblag of Idaho last year.
I The Vandals wUl fly from Port- , 
I land to San Francisco In the first 
I aerial trip of an Idaho football 
I team.

Ihey've kindled up the old hot stove and Mr. Dick Catron, who hasn't 
missed a Cowboy game in three years st Jaycee park and has attended a 
lot of 'em out of town, tosses a match Into the fire pot.

So he lets her blase with this note to 'the pudgy one:'*
'Being a lover of baieball. eopeclally the Cowb^s, 1 wonder If you'd 

mind should I* express some of my thoughts about this year's club. I 
have kept clow watch, as you will agree.

"I was at the boll park for the first workout held by the Cowboys this 
year along with you and Mr. Bolyard ond while silting In the duRout we 
were dlscuislng some of the Cowboy ployers. Mr. Bolyard asked me 
whom I was picking to show the most Improvement this year. I told 
him Balassl and I really Ihlnk he had one of his best years,

"Some of the baseball critics 
Uiroushoui Maslc Valley have stat
ed how well some of the pla>*ers 
from lost yenr are doing In other 
lenKurs. I must agree, but how about 
the ployers from Iasi year who 
Btlll with the Cowboys?

"1 would like lo give you my opin
ion on one of the best shortstops 
In the league. Yes. I pick him 
over Thomson and DaltonI He Is 
none other than Mr. Hal Loewe. 
Yes. I know he had a bad stretch 
for a few weeks, but I wonder how 
many people have noticed In Ihe 
past few weeks that when we need
ed Uiat punch to get on top. lx>ewe 
came through with double play; 
and base hits; also In the crucial 
game at Balt Lake Cliy he covered 
second while pitcher Bill Ro. ê pick
ed two runner.i off the bag.

“ When the chips are down In 
a eruclal game I think you will 
have lo agree Hal Loewe li one 
boy who has always come through. 
He has a good eye at the plate, 
Bcldoa ilrlking out. Maybe we 
can call him a hard luck hitter. 
He hits the baU hard with plenty 
of wood on II. My hand la oat to 
Loewe; and don't forget he was 
picked for Ihe all-star game In 
each of the last two years.
"Wo can’i forget George Leyrei 

will) several Pioneer league records 
to his credit, and lUlle RodUe, who 
mokes hord ploys look easy. Yes. 
I say: Don't forget the boys who 
were wlUi us In lOtfl ond are stUl 
here.

•That's all for now except we had 
onoUicr boy on iho club who 
here In 1D40 ond had one ot his 
b « l  years In 10«7. He Is none oUier 
than Earl Bolyard. In last Sundoy's

Gianta Hop on 
Rookie, Beat 
N. L. Champs

By Tha AasoeUted Press 
After Hal Gregg turned up for the 

world series with a one-hll ohutout 
Job on New York for five Innings, 
the GlanU hopped on rookie Wil
lard Ranudell lor six runs and a 
e-5 edge over ihe Dodgtrs In the 
final meeting of the two clubs this 
season.

A crowd ot IS.SWO turned out for 
the Brooks', final pre-series appear- 
anee at EbbetU Held, ihovlng the 
attendance to a new National league 
high o( ifitnsos. The Dodgers set 
the old record in IMS.

With Gregg moving down the Gi
ants In the first five Innings, the 
pennant winners clubbed rtarlcr 
Andy Hansen for a 4-0 early edge. 
Jackie Robinson, Pee Wee Reeae and 
Spider Jorgenson were the only reg
ulars In the starting lineup as the 
Dodgers scored twice In the first 
on A1 Glonfrlddo'i single, a walk 
lo Robinson. Dick Whitman's lac- 
rlflce and a two-run error by Bobby 
Rhawn on Duke Snider's bounder.

Duke Snider's double tollow.pd by 
Jorgensen’s fifth homer added two 
more Dodger runs In the tlilrd be
fore Hansen gave way to Joe BcBgs.

Ranidell Batted Hard 
RamsdeU, Ihe Fort Worth recruit 

who (Igurei In the Brooklyn 104B 
plans, gave up aU six Giant runs 
In the sUlh.

Grady Hatton. Jlrst up In the 
ninth for Cincinnati, banged the 
ball over' the right field fence to 
give Uie Reds a 6 to B victory over 
Chicago and clinch fifth place in 
the Natlaool league for the Red 
Legs.

In the Chicago half of the ninth, 
Kent Petenon, the Reds' treahmnn 
southpaw, entered the game wlUi 
none out, Uie bases full o f  Cubs 
and retired the side without a run 
tbelng scored, for one of the best 
reUef pitching Jobi seen here this 
season.

the last game ol the season 
In Cincinnati and the 1J)«7 fans who 
saw It booiled the home attendance 
for the season U> 800,034. The total 
^^d^ atteodance last year

Three Hiller 
George Munger hurled Uirce-hll 

ball and Whitey Kurowskl drove lour 
runs, two of them on his 37th home 
run of the year, as the CardlnaU 
defeated the Pirates 5-1 before 
crowd of ll.OSS. Munger was In 
perlatlve roim In chalking up his 
18th win of the season against five 
losses.

The Tiger* locrtased their second 
place lead In the American league 
to a fuU game over Idle Boston by 
defeating the White Sox. S to 4, In 
10 Innlngi before ifiot persons. 
Freddie Hutchinson pitched the 
route on a yield of nine hits for 
his nth victory against 10 losses. 

With Ken Keltner batting In four 
ms to lead the way the Indians 

thumped Brownie hurleri for 15 
v'i?. ® 1 victory tonight
behind the Ilve-hii pitching o f  hurl- 
er Bob Feller. It was Bob's 30th vic
tory of the season.
Kfw Y«tk

................. iriniii* jtnu
U.rB»r

b«rl, rdrrMB and Lamanno,

r.Ikr and llxao:' Klndir. Drown and

__________ 'I >ih k k (o_______ i«| 000 OOl 1—« « S
s -lfl; rapuh. Cthiian.

Coast Leaene Games

n«rrtt Sftrt.r and Sucn*. Slutaiif: D«ard«a and llalaosdl. '

____,J4 COI—7 I—Oil «ai i « _ *  j. 
1 Mgr. -

M on  than 300 species o l birds 
Uto to Tellowjtone national pork.

Tell the Story
Tlie Cowboy and Bee batting 

averages tell Uie story of the 
playolf series for Uie Ploncirr 
league champlonalUp The Cow- 
boj-8 banged out 51 snfeUes for 
nn average of ^ 3 . while the bc.n 
Uie Bees could do were 37 hits 
for a team averasc of .335.

game, he went lo but. not for him
self, but for a swell bunch of play
ers ond the fans. I told a gentle
man sitting next to me. Mr. Woody 
Heed who olso Is a loyal Cowboy 
fon, thal Earl was due for a hit 
and he came through—as he hos 
most of the time In the lost two 
seosons—with a clean single.

"So. Magie Valley fans, I think 
your money hai been welt ipent 
Ihli aeatoQ at Jayeee park.”
AND TlIAT'a THAT PGR NOW, 

except The: word comes from San 
Francisco that Joe Brovla. the ex- 
Sftlt Lake City outfielder, credits 
his obillty to become the only Seal 
player hitting better than JOO to 
tlie foct that there Isn't a gent by 
the name of Dick Coiron around to 
heckle him.

I I  I I I  .H«a 2JK u* ■*■ ■■*
McCtlir. AiKliUa li
K .lt  T ln ri .......H
Klntr, fIrilM  . ..H 
CaUa. RW< ..

n.rtTB! M ir r . i ' j i T ’ n n ih r 'i—Klntr. rir iltt . t | |  Uli*. Clanli. I 
ihall. Clanu. I I .

G ir l,  W in n e r  o f  
C o n test, O th e rs  
W iU  See  S e r ie s

alartlflg In New York next Tnea- 
day.

The happiest attei^aht prob* 
ably will be Miss Vivian Sokcr 
from .'VIelon valley, north of Buhl, 
who won an all-expcnsa trip to 
Ihe baseball cloaslo In a contest 
condueUd by radio aUUon KVMV. 
She answered 47H ot Ihe 00 base
ball questions asked In the conlest.

Mlsa Ruker, who also was oom- 
pleUly outfitted by Buhl tner* 
chanla for the trip, wU) be accom
panied by Mrs. Claude Brlgg*, 
with whom ihe resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dnchonan 
will be Twin FalU' rcpreseaUtlves 
at the world series. They left 
Thursday morning via the Union 
Paelflo from tihosbone. Their son, 
Owen, jr» Tacoma, Wash., joined 
them at Shoshone to accompany 
them on the llrp. They will also 
vlilt friends and relatives oa thetr 
return trip in Washlngtoa. D. C., 
Chicago, Kansas Clly and Leaven* 
worth, Kan. They will return t« 
their home here In threo weeks.

Louise Suggs 
Rallies to Win 
In Toiu’nament

DEmiOIT. Sept. 35 (/!>)—Narrowly 
averting defeat with one of the 
gamest comebacks of tho touma- 
mcnl, flve-foot flvc-lnch Louise 
Suggs, the western champion from 
LlUila Springs. Oa.. squeezed out a 
3 and 1 ftccond round triumph over 
Sally Se.«ion» of Muskegon, Mich., 
to lead the wny Into the quorter-fl- 
naU of the 47ih women's national 
omutcur golf tournament at Prank- 
Un Hills Country club.

Two-down at the turn with 
outgoing 43. Miss Suggs rallied to 
take the next three holes In a row 
to continue as tho No. 1 fovorlto to 
succeed the abdicated .MUdred 
(Babe) DIdrlckson Zaharias as 
Uonal chumplon.

Moving along wlUi her Into the 
round ot flight, scheduled for 
Thursday, were a pnlr of 20-year-old 
youngsters, Mary McMllItn, Green 
Bay, Wl«„ and Grace Lenciyk. New* 
Ington, Conn., four other feminine 
stars In their mid-lwenllcs and the 
30-year-old veteron, Mrs. EsKIle 
Lawson Page of Cluipcl Hill, N. 0.

Rodeo Stars 
Begin Battle 
For $155,000

NEW YORK. Sept. 25 (<?)—The 
32nd nnnuol world's championship 
rodeo roared Into Madison Square 
garden Inst night for a stand of 53 
performances during which modem 
darc-dcvlls from the wide open 
spaces will risk life and limb for 
prize money totalling >155.000—a 
record sum.

No records were set opening night 
0S nn esllmoted 12.000 persons Jam
med the arena, but the competition 
—  true to form with at least 

casually reported. Richard G on
zales. described os a "New York 
cowboy," suffered a broken orm 
when he wos thrown from his mount 
In the bareback bronc riding con
test.

Dude Smith. Carrolllown. Tex..
on Ihe bareback bronc competiilon. 

with Billy Weeks. Orady. N. M.. 
second ond Lloyd Allen, Rapid City, 
S. D-. third.

Results of other conte.sla.
Calf roping; First—R. L. Bland,

REGULAR SATURDAY

S o s a
SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

This week we will have special—75 HEAD OF 
GOOD WEANER CALVES—in addition to our UHual 
large run of all kinds-

CONTACT US FOB TBOCKINO tNFOB.MATlON

STOCKGROW ERS  
COMMISSION CO.

3
r. J.^on«nb<ck

MRS. IRENE POX GOLF CHAMP
M l'S .  Hinton 
Defeated in 
Tourney Final

Mrs. Irene Fox relinquished the 
presidency of the Twin Falls Wom
en's Golf association yeslerdoy but 
a short time later took on the match 
pUy championship of the club hy 
defeating Mth. Verne Hlnlon, 3 and 
3. In the tournament which also 
came to a close Wednesday.

Thus. Mrs Pox shares with Mrs. 
Wanda SutclUf the major UUes of 
association which completed the 
greatest season In the history of 
women's golf here. Mrs. SutclUf. who 
had won Uie medal play tournament 
earlier In the season, succeeded Mrs. 
Fox as the association president at 
the annual meeUng sUge'd prior to 
the match play tournament finals.

Mrs. Fox won the right to enter 
the finals by defeating Mlsa Betty 
AlauHl, 3 and 1, while Mrs. Hinton 
won over Mrs. Lisa Molony, 1 up In 
IB holts In the scml-flnaU.

Mn. Otto Vlelor 
The second flight championship 

went to Mrs. Ted Otto, who won 
from Mrs. Ed Purves, 4 and 3. Mrs. 
Otto hod won over Mrs. Malcolm 
SnwTcr, 3 and 1, ond Mrs. Purves 
over Mrs. Betty McRoberts, 4 and 
3, In the seml-flnals.

Mrs. Vlvlon Carlson, wife of the 
former clly champion. Corky Carl
son, gained tho third fllRht llUe 
wlUi a 1 up triumph over Mrs. Reba 
Henry. Kimberly. Mrs. Carlson had 
won on a forfeit from Mrs. Verle 
Moser, while Mrs. Henry drew 
bye In the semi-final round.

Mrs. Harry Elcock won the fourth 
fllBlit crown with a 1 up 
umph over Mrs. Lelan Blackf In 
the semi-finals, Mrs. Elcock defeat' 
ed Mrs. Raybom, 3 and 3, whUc 
Mrs. Block was »  3 and 1 victor 
over Mrs. Abbott

Mrs. Fern Ashworth Wlni 
The fifth flight title went to Mrs. 

Fern Ashworth, who downed Mrs. 
Pitcher, 4 and 3. Earlier, she had 
defeated Mrs. Everton. 4 and 3, 
while the latter gained a forfeit 
victory over Mrs. Herschel Cobb.

At the annual meeUng, Mrs. VI 
Smith was electcd vice-president, 
Mrs. McRoberts, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs. Hinton and Mrs. Everton 
members of the board of directors. 
Mrs. Pox, the retiring president, also 
became a member of the board.

SCOTCH FOUBSOMC PLANNED 
A Scotch foursome will bo staged 

at Uie municipal golf course Sun
day. Fred Stone, coursemasler, an
nounced last nighU Twenty-four 
couplcs are slated to competc.

Trophies will be owarded each 
man and woman finishing In the 
winning and runner-up poelUons. It 
will be a handicap affair.

Cobb. Port Worth. Tex.
Wild Brahma bull riding: First— 

Howie Baker, Fort Worth. Tex.
Wild rose race; First—Jack Wil

kinson. El Reno, Okla.

NOW! A Good 
Time to Plant
LAWNS

FANCY GLOBE 
LAWN GRASS

45«Mixture, lb....

Kentucky Blue

Grass, )b......... 5 0 c
New Crop 

WblU Dateh
Cloyer £ 0 c  H>.

New Crop

GLOBE
Seed & Feed 

Co.
Truck Lane 

T\VIN FALLS 
Phone 401

PACIFIC PRO GRID LOOP 
San Francisco Clippers 33, Salt 

Lake City Seagulls 14.

Grid Officials 
Set Plans for 
Organization

Maglo Valley football and bas
ketball officials meeUng at the 
Twin Falls high school last night 
named a coounlttee of five to draw 
up a consUtutlon and by-laws for an 
area organlzaUon.

Members are Morrle Roth, Twin 
Palls, cholrmon; MaJ. Maynard Vll- 
lers. Twin Falls: Warren Thomp
son, Eden; Mel Qrewell, Paul, and 
Max FlennUcen, Jerome.

The committee; will meet next 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. In Eden and 
later will call a meeting of the 
coaches and officials to discuss a 
draft of the consUtutlon and by-

H a rr is  to R e t u rn  . 
A s  Y a n k e e  P ilo t

NEW YORK, Sept. 39 UP>~lArry 
S. MscPhaU, president of the cham
pion New York Yankees and one ot 
baseball's moat dominant figures, 
revealed today that he plans to give 
up acUve direction of the Yanke* 

• •' after 1050.
He made this announcement, 

rather wistfully, as he dlsolosed at 
a news conference that Buck Harris 
would be back next year as manager 
of the baseball Yankees.

MacPhall also said Uiat he and h b ' 
partners had turned down a $3,- 
000.000 offer for a half Interest In 
their vast sports enterprise, embrac
ing both baseball and football

laws. The final draft will bo sub- 
mlUed lo the October meeting o f the 
Schoolmasters.

A L E X A N D E R ' S

ew fall and winter styles 
and weights are here now for 
your sclecUon. Sulla In all wool 
fobrlcs fashioned by such fa
mous designers as Botarvy and 
Devonshire and In the materials 
you want, worsteds, chevlols, 
twisLi, gabardines and others. 
We have your site, too.

For the styles you like, for tho 
names you know and for tlio 
Quality you have depended on 
year after yeor shop at Alexan
der's for that new fall ond win
ter wardrobe. You can be dress
ed right ond look smart at a 
price you can offord. See thcsa 
ond mony other values through- 
out the store.

$40 to $67.50

You want warmU) without weight 
in your winter topcoat and that is 
Just what these smart 100% wool 
topcoats offer. We now have a 
wide cholee of fabrics and patterns 
In the popular fly front or the trim 
button through models. All reason
ably priced.

$35 to $65

SHIRTS
FUR FELT-

HATS

A good sclecUon of ahlrls In 
whiles and patterns by Ess- 
ley.. Manhattan and Van 
Heusen In all neck slses and 
sleeve lengths and all are san
forised to prevent shrinkage. 
Get a supply now.

?2.75 to $4.95

Let Alexander's help you In 
the selecUon of a new genuine 
fur felt topper for winter. 
They oil cam ' the famous 
Metro, Dalton and Reslstol 
labels and we have a com
plete selecUon of styles In a 
variety of brim widths for any 
profile. Select yours today.

Neckties
Augment your lie assort
ment with these new Ues 
In a variety of non-wrinkl- 
ing moteriols and bright 
stripes, checks or plaids to 
set off that new suit or 
topcoat.

$5 to $12.50 $1 to $3.00
BE READY WITH 
WARM CLOTHES!

HEADUOHT As LEE

O’ALLS
stock up on these noUon- 
ally famous overalls now 
while we have a completo 
run of sizes. You know 
the Quality and the price Is 
only

$3-45
Fan Line o f  Work a o lh n

MEN^ WINTERWEIOHT

Underwear
We have Just received our 
winter stock of heavy 
weight underwear made by 
Healto Knit and Wright, 
two famous manufacturers. 
Your choice of all cotton, 
wool and cotton mixtures 
and all wool fabrics. We 
have just tho weight yon 
require.

$1.95 
to $6.50

A L E X A N D E R S
i n  MAIN AVENUE SOOTH TWIN rALL8,'n>ABO
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

ANO VOReSTLERS -»*—  r/ ̂  T U e  \  FOR A  SLUMBER. 1 
VJWCrtlWG BAX) J^ 'W S ^ I tV S S T A T ^  
B U R K E T R fM f^ liA IL V Jt^ S 'B  T O B e  -«
VOUR S V IA .H O W  DO  \b U  J l  A O fA rT T E D  
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STlLUTIKAET& CW JCa 
rT M A S O R — PrtOtAE

. . So my account ia overdrawn twenty*slx dollars? 
. . .  Do I call YOU up when it’s not?!!”

RED RYDER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLUM8

“There’s smarty laughing his head off at the bosa’a 
stories—you don’t see me doing that just for a raise!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"No, no, eirl The Icft-overa arc eighty-fivo CGntal It’s 
the left-over left^jvers that are fifty cents 1”

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
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IDAHO P A LU  POTATOES 
IDAHO TALLS. 8«»t. U  (fV^ lpplB i 

M at lafomaUaa ea polaloai for Idabc 
ra lk . T«la Fall! and Uurltr axtloui 

Uaallan llcht account o( car ihorUf 
cartalllar ablpnrau. Ratlin llfhl «lrc

nrm for U. B. No. f t  and atltiv srada.
Salaa FOB aklpplnr polnla leaah truk 

U*la)> la IM Ik. aack* luaaM DurbanU 
U. S. No. 1 ila* A «Mhad. ralh.r «ldt 
raM« la prieaa, dtpwxtlns ea alt* and 
ran<1lllan. S.U^.SS. motllir around 
L U . P«» lalaa Durlar a«Uon blth aa 

............... ......................-tlUi, (rad« ■ •

kUbar. SlamlaA. too f*w rmrtad aalta

UO-a.W. noattr around S.»0.:.» t. U. 8. 
Ka. S I.U.S.M. KwaUr l.»».t.OO.

CniCAGO POTATOEfI 
ailCACO. s»pu XI (U f|-Arrl»aU  K 

•a track Xei; toul ahlpntnU l.ot:.

Track aala p« ]0« Iba.i Colorado rri 
HcClsraa U. 8. 1 aUa A va.had. i.U-J.ie. 
Idaho na*«t*. aaalmi aacUun, I.SO>S.*t!

W«Kln«tOB Icni whllaa. nliad cat. U. S. 1
* combination araUa. i,tii North 

 IM  Rl.ar v.llryDakota___  ____
MCtloa Dllaa trlumphi U. 

•; ordloary condillon. r IJO :
waakad eoannxlai iriida"liiiirall/'iooJ 
«aatltr and condition, car X.iOi (air and 
4lrtf L1M .X*: Pkkouu. car IJO : South 
DakoU Dllaa trlumpha U. 8. 1 alw A 

ihad. a.0«! Wltconalc DHm trlumpha

OHARA
OUAitA. 8apU It  («>-(Ut1DA)-!lo«« 
ilabla I.HDi total I .M l under X4« Iba. 
I lower! h«»l»T atMdji aon under HO 
• atMdi* to U  hishar to ihlppartj baavlar 
iwa fuliT alc^lr on ahlppar aocounti aowa 

to eackara itaadr to »  leoar I food and 
ehoka Il0.x<0 lb. butckm X7.1S.:«.M! 
packer top tl.U  ! XtO-iOO Iba. 2T.U-XK.XS : 

Ita. M.00-I140t laod and tbolc* 
ao«i under ISO Its. 2t,l0-».09i hMrler 
ao«a 2i.00.XtJ0: sood atata 17.00.1II.OO.

Cattle aalabla l.«M; total 1.104; choka 
fad itaara «t#adr lo atron*! other fad 
•taera and halftn ataadr; fraia fat aha 
ato<k ateadri cannera and cultera llrmi 
bulla, Tealen. kllllni caWta tteadr i itockera 
anti fcodata ataadr t6 wtak i choice to prlma 
I.XM lb. fad atean K . I I ;  cholca medium 
welsbU K.OOi food M.OO.:tZO; madlum 
ahart /»di down to *1.0*; rornf In , ‘ '

* reatllnia XI.M: mMlluni tn

Grain
1 cralai ec 
■ following

of • cabinet food eoomlttaa that fraln

«ra*Ml and
lU: Eaily loa

blibar. December O .IS 'iK i, aod oaU 
•era I  to H i blilier, DocRnbar |l.06*i- 
%. liard. anded iS to 40 cenia a hundrsd 
pouiwK bl^er. (Xlobrr « . 00.

CHICAGO^ Sep
GRAIH TAnl.E

Hlfh Low Cloaa

X.40H X.IIH X.17 S.(X

Ur
“i^la

Ju ir 4«h 
SaybaanaK  !:!!

MIW
LUti
i«JJ

.a iK

J2J5 XX.U ;:.oo

.• fat CO
common IZ.i!

annera 1I.00>1X.00: food t- 
7JW| Teatar top iO.M: nadl 
hole* alock aleera 1«.00<XI.«0 
Sheep talabla I.OOOi Isul 

ard .p r ln * .....................

bolU

.. ...........................laugh-
to lowir: ewaa about 

choke natire iprlntara
abofa XX.OOi eww 7.7( down 
choice fcedcra JU0-2M0: II  II 
20.00.

Vioming

OGDEN
OGDEN. Sept. ti im-(U«DA)-Ho«a 

aalabla }0| total ( I t :  ii ktwrr: good tc 
choka m0.ti4 lb. butchm >IJO; lou; odi! 
head X40-]70 Iba. llibt anootii aowi
2t.W-2t.0«; orer <00 Ita. 2I.M.XI.00.

Cattle aalabla 27t: loul l.OH; aUughtai 
halferm f u l l / '

halfe

medium It.eO-U.OO: cvtter to <o 
lO.OIKIi.og: cannara down to 7.S0: 
ll*M*’g*cS[* i»«Iaj” *bolf*
to choice veaieri tl.OO-Xi.OOl madlum----
20.00: common 1I.00.J7.00: culla .Im - _  
t4.00: good (e«l«r iteara lt.04<21.00: few 
cbolee 22. : i .

Sheep aalahle 4.IOO: toUl 7 .IU : no 
action; Wadntedar iluaufhter lanba
U  lower: few alauihter e»M e taa ir ;----
Ing lamba itaadr U> alnng: doubira 
good t» choW M lb. Uuh trucked In 
•laughUr lamta 21.00 flat: amall lota g~>l 
to choke drirelni il.7t.lt.00: X drtubln 
mixed fat and feedn' lamha around HI lha 
Xt.U : odd lota good drl>elln alaughui 
•wm 7JO.I.OO; X dmibla rood to cholcc 
UUb feadiRg lamba 22.IS flat.

. . I.4«; tnul 7.000; ginerallj atcadr 
la i t  hither; lop 21.(0; bulk food and 
'hoke 200.]t0 Iba. >7.7»-Xl.iO; UO.lOO Iba. 
.Uhl 27.2(-!9.X(; and a few lM-170 Iba. 
tg.H.Xi.7i; hearr acarce. kad cholc* >1< 
lb. butchara tt.OO; moat lowa under >40 ll>a. 
2t.00>27.00: t»<400 Iba. ]t.7(-X«.U: with 
few heavier walghta down to IS.SO for tOO

aalabla 400; total iOO: alanghtrr ataera 
and hairen rather ilow but fully steady: 

■■ im and good beef cowa auady; can-
ra fullr<

lower: abaent: a«e>kln.1. 2P.t» 
«.7t

lu jv a_______Ja lop good to choice kl
tl.7 ( ; load 1.171 lb. welihta
---- good yearling* i<.OO.ti.tO. ______ __

medium graaa ŷ â t̂i mainly ̂ 17̂ 00.
i«r».Jl!oo’:“ ‘h’ol^ fed helfei. aUent.*' "

'vian̂  «nu firavy uwim «R,w'io.«'v» tw««is

asLp aaUbU t.OOO; 101̂ *1.000: alaughtar 
imha elowi early aalaa steady to (0 loweri 
nod and choka nattee spring Itmha to 
ackan 22J0: few decka and email Iota 
» city huuhm XJ.M; acattetlng midlum
o good apring UmU lt.00.22.00;
'ood and cholc* yearllnga held ai
0.00: early aaloa alauthter ewee ateai

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. fJepL 2> W I-(USDA)- 

llega aalabla 200: toul <00: food to choice 
1»0-2<0 Ibe. nominally 2*.00: good aowa 
■labia ll.7»-Xi.(0: good to choka teetT 
Ita guotad ll.«0>tt.(0.
Cattle aalabU 200; toUl 100: actl< 

ateady: common ta madlua ataera 17J 
Xl.OOj common lo nedlam halfera ll.c 
lO.OOi odd head ll.0« | canner and cull 
iwa n.OO-ll.OO: fat dairy type co 
l.(M 4.f..................................................

t l.Kk l8.00: good 1 ktllli ll.(ft.l*.00.
-------  „  . — ------ Il .00- It.00: good
to choke vralcn 22.00.2<.Ml tU^IO " 

iWm ia.7t.70.00.
Sheep lalable and toUl tOO; alaaihter 

imba M or more lower; top 7( off. JI.SO; 
..>orn lamba No. 1 pelt H.90: fewlers 
salable I7.0ft.|l.00: good ewVa.quoted 7.00 
r abote: cull lo cammea ewM 2.00-4.00.

LOS ANOELES 
LOa ANOELIS. 9»PL S3 (PBMN) 

-Catge salable 700; »err draggj; early 
-Ilea all cluaaa alradr to weak: some 
bid* lower on cows: fat itearg aeare«: 

on to go^'helfrrs' VJ^USO: com* 
on to BiKlIum cowi l3.U-IS.Wl Ixat 
'Id blgher; cannrra and cutter* ll.W- 
.00; few down to 11.00; medium ta

aauaago bulla nJO-lJ.BO; rapdlum

Calna lalable 3M: alow, ateady to 
----------—  -  choice al.u|ht«reaalrr; few n

^prMtJeallj^
lowrr: odd lota m edl^' ta good 
W  pounda M.00-J8J0; 300 po a«.JO; good to cbolc* trvcklna qt 
*- poaalbly U.fiO; towi alwut ili

■llgbtty

Twin Falls Markets
OTerwalght butchers .

_  rrwa daalan qaalad)

K . -
<T»* dealer* ««elad) 
(B irlw  9^®*_C»AINB

5 S 5 i s r t t J ‘!i.:sT "• ‘

. ? S . '
SJIai-ss:
S ! !£ ! ;

Large Grade AA -  
l^rge grade A -  
Larga grade 0 _  
Laire grade 0 —  
Hedlaa grade A .

B D T T IV A f

No. t
(Os* dealer qooted)

ECO POOL

s.’ l i r ' E n a i s . ' r T . ' n l S !  , 5  fsi.-t.-" ' ”- - ■■
I*»»a.A ao-—  »» 
Medium B *! !8»*U A -

yellow 2.JJ%-:.t7; No. I  yellow X.X:%. 
2.9iU.

Oata No. 1 hea>r -hlU 1.11K-1.19’.4̂  
No. 1 white l . l lV i:  No. 1 eitra heavy whIK 
' ’ ifa'̂ /l’ey malting I *« feed 1 46 1 70 

rield aeed per hiinire<lwel>hl Vom'lnal; 
Timothy 4.2t-t.(0: red top Ii.tO-t<.tO.

KANHAfl Clnr GRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. Bevt. t i  on~Wheat; 

IM care: up iie lo 7%e down: No. 2 hard 
l2.MVjV'No'!*r*r.” m i ' ’tD*l'2.M Ŝ No. J 
12.t(i4 to I2.KN! IlR. I2.(tl>4i March 
i:.S » ; May July 12.29.

Corn I t l  cars I unchanged lo t« loweri
lo^llTstN t No. X »eIb»Vnd mlifd'I2.2SH| 1 
No. a X2.I4 lo I2.34HN; Dec. I2.I2V|.

Oata; I I  car*: un(hanie<l lo Ic lower: 
No. 2 white It.OtK to II.ION: No. I 
tl.02H ta ll.MN. .

•■ilfarM.Jltall.7SN.
n>e t:.e t . .  ............
Usrley 11.41 to ll.ltN .

MINNEAl'OLIS. Sept. 21 M W Ia* No

rLOUH
MINNP.AI‘01.18. Kept. 23 M’j-Klnur

00 lb, cotton aacki; Kaffllly palenta ii

WOOL
r YORK. Sept. U (AV-Sillmated
'J pouno*:

4 higher.

to l . i  eenui hUtirr. 
October 173.0L; Deccmb̂ i. . . .
B-bid; N-nomli

July 
topi n4,SN.

mum*.'*U. *H**’Nn."7S!'3t*" Hpa*nlih'"yelln 
and white*, mlixl car 2.10: Waihlnato 
*w«ft Spanish 2.10.

Street aaleat IltlnoU yellow. 2.00-2.2! 
WUcnnaIn 2.00; Indiana 1.36; Idaho Hpai 
lah. 2 Inch minimum :.:&-2.<0i Colnrat 
minimum 2.< 2̂.30'; cummetclala Voo. .

C a lle d  to  M issio n ^

DABTL L. MeABTXIUK 
. . . who wlU iUrt bJa 2nlMleii 

tnUalar tn Salt L»ke CStj before 
departlaf for work In the north
ern it«t«s grcA u  an ID S inli- 
■lonwT. (StAff enfTkvlnf)

B u tte r  and E»r(rs
CHICAGO PRnilllCE 

CHICAGO. Sept. It  U l—Ilutler wi 
receipt* <78.6011 ftO score II. 7 l.t; H. _ 
e«.2S; carat »0 1̂ 22J: 8Q C l».t. Other

CHICAGO POULTIIY 
CHICAGO. .Sept. 2S VII—(UHDA)—LI 

poultry ateadr: rwtlpla »7 trueka. no cai 
roaaten 2X-3S; all other prlcea unchang<

SAN FRANCISCO PRODHCR 
FRANCISCO. Sept. 2t (U i')—III 

ter! »2 acora 7#; »0 acore 71.
- • - - -  rlpleu 4- -

large graile 11 t»-(OH.

.  ______  f^ e r  pip ’sj'66-4bjM.
Sheep salable none; load mUed hold, 

orer* unaold: lew mrdlum to gooc 
iprlng lamba weak at 20.00-21.00.

KANSAS CtTV
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 24 (DP)-JIOg.

I.8TM0. Market moally 23c-30c lowrr.
^atUe a.ooo. Calee* 700. No load loU 

ef sraln fed cattle olfcrod. Botithwrat 
•̂aas alauthter ^<«ra and cows ateady

llns OOO pound* and heavier Ifl.OO. 
„ . j0 . p*w lot* medium grade 700-80< 
pound helte™ 17.00-JI.00. Pew mpdluit 
tnd good cow* M.M.1S.S0.

Hlierp 3,000. aood to choice Colorado 
iprlng Iamb* to thlpper* etrong to SOc 
higher at 13.30, Native springer 
~%ckcia around 30c lower at 31.30.

SAN FKANCIBCO 
SAN FItANCIKCO. .‘lept. 2i OTI <USDA)

top: goo.1 3J0 lb*. 2;.t« : Iy«lbly 28-M 
lower: mollum lo good 400.400 lb. ao 
iteady. :i.OO-2S.OO.

Caltle aalabla 100; calvea 10: medli 
«  good ateeri. hellen and range co 
abaent: ahe stock active, about atnm

,00:  mntlum to good sa
» lb. “ aJirraVlIoO* g”

H,l

8hen> salable MO: apring Umba for . 
ays 7ft*l,23 Inwtr; late Wrdnaaday good 

_) cholco No. I petti tidlno ckiver S' "
Iambs SS.it; cull to cofflman ahoin 1___
ll .M : nedlum to god ahora «wra 4,tO-SJO.

L io n s  See Show s  
A t  L u n c h  M eetin g

. T tiTM  motion pictures on outdoor 
BCttvlUea eomprlicd Iho program be
fore Wednf.vlay’a luncheon, meet- 
In t  o f the Tw in FftUg Llona club * t  
the P atIc hol«l, aeoordlng to Al 
Kelson, public relallon* chairman.

Bud Plaher, n repreaentaUve of 
the Standard o il companr ol Call* 
fo m i* . prtMnled the fllm i. "Bows 
and Arrows." “Daredevils on ; 
and "Underwater Chasiplons." 

Oucsta at the meeting were Evert 
 ̂ Moody and KsU Weir. Tw in  

F ^ ;  and Prank Watson and Don 
Daloe, Rupert.

Posts $50 Bond
WUlUm Walsh, a . Twin FalU. 

pleaded not guUty to a charge of 
being Intoxicated in public when 
ho appeared before Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey W ednes^, and 
he was released under tSO t ^ d  to 
consult an attorney pending furth* 
er action In the case.--------------------

He was orresUd in an alley by 
city police Tuesday right.

Tbe proceu ot nickel plating was 
Invented by Dr. Im c  Adtms of 
Boston In 18410.

Bureau Chief 
Helped Eisler 
Get Into U. S

(Frem Page One)
Coert Dubois, the consul general at 
Havana, was "jnerly to make U 
clear to him that this was ft cote 
thni had angles" requiring carelul 
consideration and personal attcn> 
tlon.

Robert Stripling, committee coun
sel. hna aj.scrled that at that time 
Uie state department had Informa
tion from a labor deportment re
port that Eisler was a communltt.

Stripling sought to develop that 
Me.tscrsmlUi knew of the reports 
Elsler WAS a communist.

Got Visa In Mexico 
Elaler did not obtain a visa at 
avnno. but Aub.tcquently got one 

at Mexlcitla, Mexico, through tlie 
consul general Uiere. •

Mrs. Rootevelt's Interest tn the 
case was brought out In an eg- 
chango o( correspondence between 
her and WeDcs.

In one which bore the salutapon 
"Deiir Bumner." Mrs. Roosevelt su;- 
gested thnt the Eisler case be re
opened to give Eisler an opportunity 
to ••defend" himself. Sho snld a 
••perfectly honest" friend of the 
composer's had told her thnt Elaler 

on not a communist.
The former first lady told report' 

:s at Lake Success, N. Y.. that her 
correspondence concerning Eisler 
wns routine and that she had simply 
passed on "for consideration”  a 
name which had been sent to her. 
She did Uils In many cn-te.i. she 
snld, adding that ahe did not now 
Eisler.

T r u c k e r s  W a rn e d  
O n  P ro p e r  L ig h ts

State police and other odlcers are 
"bearing down" on operators of 
trucks lucking proper clcarancc and 
tall llRhti, It was announced Wed
nesday ns a warning to truckers to 
take care of this equipment.

First person to come Into court 
In Uio campaign was Charles H. 
Kleler. Nampa, who was arrested 
half a mile east of Twin Palls. He 
pleoded guilty to operaUng a truck 
without proper lights and was fined 
S3 and ordered to pity $3 costs by 
Justice J. o. Pumphrey.

Ttvo other operators aUo have 
been cited to appear In Justice court 
on the same charges. Tliey are Mr*. 
D. G. Stnmes, route 3. Twin Palls, 
and Hnrley Mathers, route 3. Kim
berly. All three complaints were 
signed by M. J. Bays, Jr., state pollee 
officer.

Mullen Takes Plane
SAN PRANCISCO, Sept. 24 (U.PJ- 

Jam i» J. Mullen, former managing 
editor of the Twin Pnlls Tlmes-News 
and for the past year profe.uor of 
Journalism at Lehlgli university, left 
here by plane today for Honolulu, 
where he will Join Uic staff of the 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin.

READ TIMES-NE\V8 WANT ADS.

D a ry l M c A r th u r  
G o es o n  M iss io n

Daryl L. McArthur, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd M- McArthiv, UB 
Ash street, has been called by the 
LDS church to fill a mission In the 
northern sUtes area. He wUI enter 
the mlsskjn home In Salt Lake Olty 
Oct. 13.

McArthur w m  .sraduated from 
Twin Palls high school In 1M4. He 
served In the army for 30 months 
and was discharged In October, IMS 
At that time he entered Brigham 
YouDg university, Provo, Utah. He 
tuu completed one year of prt- 
medleal work.

A farewell party in his honor will 
be given at 8 p. m. Prlday at the 
first ward .chapcL

IS-DAY JAIl. TERM
Ernest Daniel DlekerMn, 'Salt 

Lake City, was sentenced to 15 days 
In the county jail Wednesday after 
pleading guilty to chiirges of petit 
then tiled against him by John 
Selixr, who said In h b  complaint 
that Dickerson stole «  box of tools 
frcTO him. Dickerson was also or
dered to pay $S.40 court costs by 
Justice of the Peace J. O. Pum̂  
phrey.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

r reeent bereaeement. w*’. I . Ik-.V-
TKe Dick t.

SPECIAL NOTICES
iiukTEita ai

:• Oor Tippett*. I’leree. Ida-
atoia elation at Selway Fall* e 
William Wlkox. 40* tU) aeet 
J»f0ma. ____________

FREE 
For All Veterans 

FIRST BIG 
DANCE 

Of the Scn.son 
:ooD im .sic ~  cnob food 

DUOR l'RI7.(:S 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20th

Dance t>eslna In Legion Hall • p. n 
(8pt>naored by)

AJIERICAN LEGION 
AND AUXILIARY

I*EKSONALS
fCNUKK coiMtler

LIHUERU:. 
goona Juat 
aonably pi

TRAVEL—RESOltlS
CLAIIK-UILLEH cuaat ranch open a

rA*Vt a few teaereallona l.ft for choice 
big game buating In the primlti.a ar 
Cciitact O. A, Rambo. 1‘hnne 1077. Iln'
SCHOOLS & TRAINING

UKAUTlCIANb .re  In great demand Ooa
• alarle*. nice work L«t na abow m  hoi 
Baasty Art* Academy. Twin Falla. Ida

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

UILLI0N3 OF DOLLAna EQUIP
MENT NEEDS QUAUFIED DIESEL 
AND TnACTOR MECHANICS. EN
GINEERS.

WE TRAIN YOU ’

ED STATF-1. ASK AOOUT gPECIAL 
OFFF.n FOR G. I's. FOR II^OnUA- 
TION WRITE. CIVINO HOME AD-

TRACTOR 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 54-B Times-News

NEBVK spMlalUt. Ur. Alma BaTdta.~n« 
Malt D«rtJ>. Fbeoe 2tt«-

VETERANS
FREE DANCE
GOOD MUSIC — GOOD FOOD — DOOR PRIZES 

FIRST BIG DANCE OF THE SEASON

FREE TO ALL VETERANS

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26
LEGION HALL

FUN Begins 7 P. M.
DANCE Starts 9 P. M.

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
______ ______and_________________

LEGION AUXILIARY

BEAUTY SHOPS

t-ILU.a*. Cald

'• a i . s r
LOST AND FOUND

e pelRiar p
I epoU es. Baward. ?boM

BTSAYEI) OS STOUWl Wbltataee belfer. 
X yaara eld. Stlrrap btaad on let! abrnt- 
der. Leal la Cedar Draw vIclalQr- LarertM

iS S S fe -to
STOLEN 1 Reward otfervL Urluney s fa '^

vVry diaUaet m *. it^T  TM^Iaed! 
Name Hlehey. Notify Sheriff Earl 

—  "‘ n̂abone. Idaho.
SITUATIONS WANTED

102ft-M.
DEET baulHg w

1 P. m . »»0J d
anted. Pbene U27R after 
eytlmea.

PAINTINO. spray or brtuh, iBsId* or oot. 
R.«fs. Phone Ml-W.

DEET. bean and potato bsallDg. lU  Weat Ueyburn. Pkone in«-M.

141 Sidney, P
HAULING: F*i 

hauling. Call t:
rm .productaj alao beet 
!R1. Henaen.

ALTERING and 
Droaaeau. 411 .nth A.enue Eaat.

FOR your fall pitinting let me give an ea- 
rko. Phone OMUJ.

CUSTOM plowing and l^ellng wllh roto-

: DOLLARS a gallc

n Falla. mllaa aoalb.

Kmothermon, Rkbardaoa Service

I Not ŷ tour n^ ‘ /itht aC^arVuT^ 
. Harry Suglhara. Farm Labor A

M regUterad witb Ul* local Idaho 
Emplermeot Offtea wbo are aaate 
work TbaM people. beU aea and
ea. le the aiala at* axparleeead I* .......
Ilaea of work. Hire a eeteraa obeaeeer 
peealbla Pboae Twia Falle tl40 for lt>.

LOADING •
LAND LEVELINO 

BULLDOZINO
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
111 Van Duran S-hone tJJ

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
FUl.L

UlUDLOAGED wo 
time wo«. lloul 
north, rhone 74S.

lllalto, 129 ahoahsni

COMBINATION

STENOGRAPHER 
AND 

SALES GIRL
Shorthand and typing nKcaiary bal 

i'amanent pceltlon — Good aalary
APPLY

CORONET JEWELERS
(B  & a  JEWELERS)

OR PBONE 23ia

tIUSiNESSOFPURIUNlTlES
ODOCERY aerttee ataUon, lleing guarur*. 

u a . Eaeallent loeaUoe on Highway

12 UNIT MOTEL
An «(«Bplet*ly madera, Ca«b ealt has 
ladleMsal beet, thermoaut Matrelled 
Thie la one of the be*t Mniila In Twin 
Fall*. Crsaa la«ems I1.MO.OO per Boath.

Nice, Small 
GROCERY STORE

WELL LOCATED. PRICED TO 9E 
Party laaelag town-Mwt aall a l ot 
CompleU with all stock and fixtu 

Delog A aka boalam.

LOCKER PLANT

lent new bat ooaalderably un- 
day'* replacement co*la. Lock- 
arly all rent«). reat due Oct.

aO-ACRE FARM
wlUl good iBProremeDt*. Oae litad- 

gaU with ero*a dlub arrangement to 
r*eo«ar waate water. Ererytklng about 
UiU farm la of Uia beat, aad beat of 
all. If*  priced right. Good S-room 
bouae. bam. shade and granary. Nu- 
nem s other tarns and aervagee.

WHY PAY
today's balldlng prleee when you can 

boy a S-beilroom home from SI.OOO to 
K.WO lau than the coet o( coo- 
•traeUoo mt tod*y‘» market. Seeu. 
tlfally dawrated Inalda and out. 
sbrata end trMS. and loratod oa Lln-

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

n t  Main Are. N. rbooe i(4
Tk. frlea^  firm which balpe *et«ac 

with eealilaatJoa GI-niA loana.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CHtVaotl 'UKVBOH *«Tlae etaUoa asd (iwerv

THE gqiO  Crffe .Bbo,«.d .UakkoSn ;  
Elko. NeTMta, ie for eale. Nothing an-

—.— . — ... .-------- j t  la the elty b
:0 m ra  sadar tb« aaaa i_____ _____

r  wlabee to reUra. Uere ta s
T ^  Ec^'^la well and ^vmbly kaowa 
and I* loeatod la the heart of the elty on 
the ebekeet corner at 4th and Highway

n&ST claa* medera betel. 40 reoau. 
•rvsed floor lobby sad butla«* 
m tal*. aamlDg It  per oeat aH ea 
aale prlea of tlM.OOO.OO. Dowa pay 
BMni reqnired no.OOO.OO baUaeo le be 

. paid U.000.00 per anass at t « .  
Pboao l i t  or «aU at US Sea. Bk W

BUSINESS LOTS

to iiu  foot bualaeee lot ea Main Are- 
a g ^  P ^ j  i l l  er call at U i Soeoad

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT

New :iii:s .fo o t balldlng. foil base- 
menU Wain street. Jerome. IMO per 
nnntb rentals. ITlce i:t.OOO. Good

retail gal
good eo» 
rea, Clcel-

inV f o r ; g 'tid'lJriiie'Bl* THIS IS 

Phone I I I  or e*n *1 11} Sea. Sl  W

FURNISHED ROOMS

I hath. Stoker heat. Uea only. 
,oi tml Avenue E»«t.__________

MISC. FOR RENT
VE'w iL 'L T l'ti: ;, aand your Cloora

WANTED TO KENT. LEASE
VCTKKAN. wife and baby wlih to rent

or unfurnlihMl. In Twin Falla. 

NtiebKO by OcU ISth. :-bedrooRi n

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

813.00

PHONE 1141-W

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone CSO

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING
ON ADTOUOOI1.es . FU llN trU U  

AND UVESTOCk
W. C. ROBINSON
lAcraaa from Radio Oldg.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Ugr.

ISO klala Dorth Pboae UI

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Toer locally owned erodit company. 
Baep Idahô a bustoea* la Idaha. 

Rata a* low aa any- 
Uwer Uao many. 

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

4%  LAND BANK LOANS
Long urms. (air treatment, prepay 
oeot prlellegee. no cummlulona. im- 
proeutseol* aad jUier parpoaas.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM L^AN ASSOCIATION

HOMES FOR SALE
S-ROOM modem booaa, 

417 l>t» North. Uubl
fBrakhed. I4.S40.

l l» 4  FOUR room bouss. lUrdwDod floors.

bus llne.'gSt Itarrlion.
SMALL bouse aod lot 

Ui7lt er Ingulre at tOt
for sale. Pbone

THItEE bedroom modem home et 1121 lUi

THREE room hooae on 1. 
and chlckati lou II.MO

SL Chicken hooae 
. 211 Adams.

UMALL house and lot. 
Faiu!

furnlahed. I7S. 
Cox U II . Twin

FOR SALE or trade on e. 40 acre. S reon
finished In knotty pine. Illh fed stoker. 
Comer lot. Phone UJI-W.

PGR SALE BY OWNER
MODERN 

5 ROOM HOME
SIS-PIKRCE STREET ' 

SHOWN RV APPOINTMENT
CALL 699J

A GOOD MODERN

1.
ion’. ' ’ Prie*'l».TV0,00.

J.' E. WHITE, Agency
17 Main E . Phone *1

HOMES FOR SALE
t  ROOM bo<M. lagaln S »  4tk geaaw
raUB-SOOM beaa. prked «hao. US Itk
FOR BALK ea Soetb UltM Lake*. S-bo«- nom modem bosa. Spark noer fgraaM

tot. N«ru> part. nAOO.OO-M.000.00 i o n

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Each ha* 1 acre of Uod and “ «» " •  

well locatad. Tbwe bomca are etrlet- 
ly moderti. aloker beat. Priced from

11 ACRES
4 room

.. _______  UoB for
Dairy Fartnlag.

F. J  .BACON
>11 Mala N. Phone I9il-W -Ill»-R

ENTIRELY MODERN
Tbl* attractlee two bedroom home will 
eitra haaement roum. All coneenlences.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER IllS-B

I rooma. modern oicept beat. tS.IMi

e home. Immediate

BEADTIFUL
I home, ell hardwood floor*, 
elrctrle dlihwaaber, largo daee 
w automatls oil furnace wlt£ 
' circulatiaa. Double garage, 
driveway. Qeantllnl yard 
Kt iguare. plenty ef rooffl for 
cl*l bualneai. 
or call at I I I  Second St. W.

Sli room modern bosae wllh foil bas*. 
mcnl and all modern coneenlenca alto- 
at«] In a larga and vary attraathe yard.
when material aod workmanahip waa 
good, Thla Is on Lincoln atreeC and 
Llncaln alrect is TOPS.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Dank A Trust DlJg. Phone IM

FOR BALE BY OWNER

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

CALL 20J4 FILER 
FOR APPOINTMENT

ONE OF T\VIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

t-arga apacloua rooma. Phlllpplse ma- 
hofany flnlah. 1 flreplacae. ]  bathi. 
4 bedroomi, den. ample hullulaa. 
rumpua. laundry and fnilt rooms In 
l^ement.^^rner l̂ot cloaa In. Lou ot

*'”'sHOWN^*ilY APPOINTMENT

ATTRACTIVE

._ceni lights. . . . .  -------- --------
decorated. Priced rIghL

NEAT 4 ROOM
home wllh large garden apot. Frail— 
berrlta. All hardwood floon, t  ward
robe cloMta. modern plumbing, foniaca. 
On pated sUeeL Uua.

CECIL C. JONES
tTpatalr* D*nk A Trust Rm. I .  Ph. >911

CHOICE 5 ACRES

Lo.ely law 
drlfsway. a

C. E. ADAMS
1>I Main E. PhMe I

MUST SELL!!

Owner laaeing town. Will uke a lata 
on attractive 2-bedroom home In 
pleasant location. Hardwood floors 
thruugbout. Î ndacapod comer loL 
tS.OOO. with a U.SOO loan already *et

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

l i t  Uala A*e N. Pboae l l i l

^ C. E. ADAMS 
PARMS-ACREAOE-HOMM

a good
d-b.",;uir“  ■ 

J^":.*u'fs.“li'npn?}
•ystem. fair outbuildings. _ Land la^

-Irrlgaud.— JI*g

ptioaally well. ThU ta t

I  good bouiea. Good
fenced.
Now baa l»  
alfalfa. <0 acra

....- j f  ebaap water, 
beans* M ^ r«  grST

I  room home In Dlee I.akee AddlUob. 
A nice modem place wllh garage and 
b«ntimi-UwB.'n*w«!-aDd thmblW.- 
ir yoo hare croperty to eelt. mag we 
bare your lUtlng*.
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Utahns Finish 
Trek in State, 
LaudQitizens

“  ' 8 > £ tL A K ]B  O O T . fiepu'as ouo 
—U o n  tbftn 100 6»U X<ftk« Oltjr m i  
Offdon buslnesimeQ iond civic lead
en returned home *odv from • 
t h r e e ^  tour o( touthein Idtbo 
that thor felt put Dtab*Zdabo re< 
latloni **11) tap ahape.”

T b t  vUlt to 18 elUea and towns 
In Xdabo and to Ontario, Ore^ wai 
arranged by the Ball U k e Oham* 
ber of Commerce a* Ita first major 
poat-var gesture toward c e m c n ^  
butlnett relations of the kerj»lnts 
of the Intennountaln empire. 

|mpre*a«d br FiiendUneas 
Aa Balt CIt; Mayor £atl J. 

Olade atepp«l from the : 0 - «  
■ p e ^  Union Paclfio train this 
nomtng, he summed up h li  Impres- 
lion of the expedition by saylnc 
he waa most imprcsaed by the 
friendliness with which the Utahns 
were received In Idaho.

The last fcnnal event of the trip 
waa »  banquet tn Boise lost night 
-with P. B. Knickerbocker, asalsunt 
to the president of the Union Fa- 
clflo railroad, as the major speaker.

Balls Depend on Boost 
Knickerbocker told his audience 

o f 300 men that future prosperity 
and development of the nation's 
r&Uroads Is now dependent upon 
the gnmUng of a requested freight 
taU increase by the intcrsUto com-

” ^ l d S ° C .  T . 8. Parson of the 
Utah Manufacturers' aasociaUon 
urged the people of the west to 
oontlnue the pioneering spirit of the 
early day settlers. Oov. C. A. Robins 
Id*., said the good will trip was 
the b « t  relftUonshlp-lmprovlng 
pature Idaho had seen In ao years.

B o y , 3, D ie s  A f t e r  
P e p p e r  P u n ish in g

OCNTgR HARBOR, N. H., Bept 
as (/P)—County BoUcJtor William 
Keller. InvesUgatlng the asphyxia
tion of thrce»year*old William 
Bums, said today the boy's mother 
had admitted giving him a Ubl»< 
apoon of black pepper "for pun- 
iahmenC ”

Mr*. Evelyn Cote, «-year-o!d 
mother of the boy—*  son by her 
first marriage—was questioned by 
InvesUgaton and then released In 
the care of her husband. So (ar 
no charged have been made In the 
case.

Dr. Sari J. Oage said the young- 
ater died yesterday of asphyxlaUon.

Keller said Mrs. Oote told him 
she had fed the boy “not more than 
a  tablespoon'* of pepper for p w  
ishment. When the boy began hav
ing convulsions, she called a  doctor 
but he died before getting medical 
■ttenUon.

P o r tn e u f  P ro je c t  
H e a r in g  I s  S la te d

POOATEUX), Sept. as (U.n—Army 
engineers said today a hearing will 
be held here Oct. IS on a proposal 
to clear and straighten the channel 
of the Portneuf river from the .con
fluence of Marsh creek to the Po
catello city limits as »  flood con
trol measure.

The meeting was announced by 
O. E. Walsh. Portland, district army 
engineer. Walsh said congress had 
requested the engineers to deter
mine whether Improvement on the 
river are Justified to protect Po
catello from floods.

B r ie f  F i le d  to  A id  
B ro a d h u rs t  A p p e a l
SALEM. Bept. aS (UJO—A aaD-psge 

brief In support of the appeal of 
Mrs. Gladys Broadhurst from a first 
degree murder conviction In the 
shooting death o f her wealthy Idaho 
husband a year ago, has been filed 
with the Oregon supreme court.

Defense attorney for Mrs. Broad
hurst cited a4 errors In the Malheur 
county circuit court conviction of 
the woman.

Mrs. Broadhurst was found guilty 
of conspiring with her aa-year-old 
paramour, Alvin Lee Wllllsms. to 
ambush and kill Dr. W. D. Broad
hurst, retired Caldwell chiropractor 
and wealthy stockman, on a lonely 
stretch of road last October Just 
across the line In Oregon.

The appeal wlU be heard by the 
high Oregon court at Ita October 
term.

.GROCERY ON WHEELS 
BUHL, Sept. as—The Btudebaker 

grocery soon will start a new gro
cery service In Buhl to be known 
as the “Btudebaker Mobile Grocery 
Service." A large red and while 
truck will be used.

Here’s jBEow U. S. Prices Have Soared Since Ww

new nseb does a dollar bnyT In 1959, a grocer took yonr dollar and 
banded yon soap flakes, bread, butter, milk and erp. In 1015. yon eoold 
purchase all but the butter for yoor dollar, ̂ Teday. the soap flakes and 
egts mlsBB oonsame, and. In some stores In Mme cities, ezeeed the 
dollar. Tomorrow's priees will probably be higher, eiperts predict.

1939 1945 1947

Prices on most Items eontlnae to spiral upward. Take, for example, 
aew and used cars, men’s snita and new houses. Id prewar 19S9 (left 
colomn) a *38 used car sold for VOO, but In postwar the same car 
w u  brinilng S400. Today's ads ask 1476. In prewar 1939, newspaper ad- 
▼erllsed a new ear, listing at SOCO; today the same car brings $1350. 
Similar Jumps have attacked ether llnca.

N oted C a rto o n is t  
P a s s e s  a t  B o is e

BOISE, Sept. 35 (U.K—N. C. (Nick) 
VlUeneuvt. 03. noted cartoonist, wit 
and storrleller. died in a Boiso 
hoeiplUU lut night following a brief 
illness.

original cartoons now hang in the 
National Press club In Washington, 
the library of Princeton university, 
Princeton. N. J., and In the Hunt
ington, Calif., library.

He contributed to the Idaho 
Statesman for 40 years and during 
and shortly after World war I  drew 
a dally cartoon as a member of 
the stateiman sUtf.

A naUve of Boise valley, he was 
bom near Star Oct. 33, IB83 and 
moved to Boise with his parents 
when he was three year* old. Mis 
wife. Catherine McNamara VU- 
leneuve preceded him In death.

IT WORKS 
and Saves Work

We enjoy handling Beans bulk.

Our new elevator saves a 
lot of Heavy Lifting.

Also plenty of BAGS and 
TWINE for those who wish 

them for field use.

Your patronage appreciated.

O. J. CHILDS 
SEED CO.

FILER, IDAHO
— ----------Phoaaa; Office aa» -  Realdence «7J7 -

F lo g g e r  o f  F i le r  
M a n  to  G e t T r ia l

TOKYO. Sept. 05 (U-R>-Ex-Cpl. 
Tadao Tnnabe will face a mliltnry 
tribunal "within two or three weeks'" 
on charges of havlnc contributed U 
deaths of four nick U. 8. wax prlson- 
er.i and o( bcallng and mistrenUrut 
others, a headquarters legal official 
said today.

Among men who are said to have 
died from his misireatment waa 
Cpl. Thos. J. McOlnnlty, Portland, 
Ore.

Tanabe also Is charged with hav- 
InK beaten 8/S«t. Charles T. Bruce, 
Filer, Ida., and others with a belt.

■ Peitentoges of Food Price Changes 
+” *  From Juntl9« to June 1947

Mte» Daily
fMltiy MlicelloaeoM

U ef Aerialtan iCaHtHct)

These two chart* lUoslrato Just how high the cost of Uring haa 
gone. The top graph pletnres the soaring lines of food, clothing, 
and all items which are still one the rise. The lower chart shew* 
the pereenUge of cbange In food prices In one year, from Jaoe, 1040. 
to June 1947. All elasslficatlons ot food, except fresh fmlts and vege- 
Ubles, rose In price In that period.

L e g io n  W ill  H o ld  
P a r t y  on  F r id a y  

T o  L a u n c h  D r iv e
The Twin Palls American Legion 

and auxllla^ will hold an autumn 
party at the Legion hall Friday to 
launch the fall membership drives 
of the two organizations. Legion 
Commander Bob Peterson an
nounced Thursday.

All veteraru of Twin Falls county 
and Magic Valley are invited. The 
affai&^eglns at fi p. m., and there 
will b e ^ p cln g  to Arlan Bastlan's 
orchestra, plus entertainment, 
freshmer^ and door prizes.

"We extend a cordial InvltAtlon 
to all veterans to attend, whether 
they are membeta of any veterans' 
organization or not." Peterson said.

Don Robertson, former fifth dis
trict adjutant, is chairman of ar< 
rangements for the party, and has 
been assisted by Jess R&lnbolt and 
Armous Anderson. They have been 
working with the kuxlUary headed 
by President Isabel Robertson.,

BOOSTER NIGHT SET 
GOODINO, Sept. as—The Oood- 

Ing Orange will observe booster 
night starting at 8:30 p. m, Friday 
at the lOOP hall. A program has 
been arranged and Ray Smight, 
Wendell, will speak. The meeting 
will be open and everyone is in 
vlted to attend.

TWIN FALLS
i r s

BO'S
HOME OF THAT W LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*^FOR
ONLY

N e w  C o n stitu tio n  
' F a v o re d  a t  I S C

POCATELLO. Sept. aS (/P)—Final 
tabulation yesterday showed stu* 
dents at Idaho Bt«te college ap
proved a new constitution govern
ing student Affairs tn the special 
elecUon Tuesday. Howard Hlgglngs. 
president of the student body, 
nounced.

Higgins said students turned down 
.Ae clause permitting ballatlng on 
whether the college should have na
tional fraternities since they felt 
final action would rest with the 
state board of regente.

Balloting was light with 135 
t a possible 1,639 students casting 

votes.

D isc h a rg e s
Ralph 0 . Miller.

A radiator repaired here is one 
repaired properly, thoroly and 
honestly. No "patehlng.'' no 
makeshifts, no skimping. Only 
real repairing — the kind tliat 
gives the maximum efficiency 
and service. Prompt service- 
reasonable charges.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  . 
R A D IA TO R  SHOP

139 2ND A V E ..E . 
T E L .231

L a r g e  C o n un ittee  
S e t t o G i- e e t T a f t  

I n  B o is e  M o n d ay
^ I S B ,  Bept. as WH-A largo rt- 

ceptloo commlttM beaded by ^Oor. 
C. A. Robina will greet Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, Rh O., and Mr*. Taft when 
they arrive here Tuesday at ll:iS

lih  the govemor win be other 
state officials. Republican county 
chairmen, womeo'a Republican club 
presidents, legislaton, and other 
party leaders. E zn A. - Blnshaw, 
atate committeeman o f Ada county. 
Is chairman of the reception com
mittee. •

The Ohio senator will address a 
public meeting at Boise high school 
auditorium at 8 p. m. He wlU be in
troduced by A. L. Merrill. PocateUo, 
a Barrard classmate of the senator.

A pubUo luncheon will bo held in 
honor o f Mrs. Taft given by the Ada 
County Women’s Republican club.

In the afternoon a general re
ception will be held at the Owyhee 
hotel to enable Republicans and all 
Interested persons to meet the scs- 
ator.

A press conference to scheduled 
for 3 p. m. at which many Idaho 
newspapermen will confer with the 
senator. There are some 9S prtos 
and radio representatives traveling 
with him.

Among the OOP leaders plan _ 
to attend are Ezra R. WhlUa, Coeur

S la s h  f o r  T a r i f f s  
B ig  M in e  W o rry

SPOKAKX. Wash.. Bept »  (JFh~ 
More eoDcemed over pootble tariff 
eata than Prcddent T»m aa%  Teto 
of the prttnium price jdan for net* 
als has been ahown by mlnlnt exe* 
cutlTca In the Coenr d'Alene mining 
dlstrlei, O. Girard Savldsoo, aasUt* 
ant aeeretary of Interior, comment* 
ed last night 

DaTldaon. who U on a tow  of vest* 
ezn mlnea said In an Interrlew that 
he was ’‘tinprised" to  learn most 
Kellogg operators “seemed to feel 
abandoning the premium payment 
waa definite In the public Interest 
They took the ‘

the Idea o f  no government t u b ^  
and that now Li as good a time as 
any to become accustomed to I t"

d’Alene, national oommltteej 
EcetU McOoy, Twin Falls, naUonal 
commltteewoman. and Mit. Rose 
Corr Mayes. Kellogg, vice chairman 
of the state central commltteo.

DR. GEO. P. 8CH0LER, 
o. D. 

OPTOBOTBIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Fhene UOS 114 Hals

Twin Fan*

Meridian Paper Sold'
PORTLAim, Ore, Sept 3S (J l^  

nte Meridian. Ida, Tlme% .a week*

Brewer odd the paper w asjw r- 
chated from Max Shipley fqv $33,600 
and that he would take possession 
this week. Bhlpley win take over 
the Brewer Printing company. New> . 
berg. Or e . __________

People of the Ignited SUtea are 
estimated to own 31 per cent of 
the business capital Invested in- 
Canada.

SALE  
SAT. SEPT. 27

2—1936 l y ,  FORD , 
TRUCKS 

1936 CADILLAC COUPE 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN 

Tlie above property will be 
BoU at auclion SatBrday at 
the

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Cinderella

FROCKS
are ready for school
Top styles, top workmanship, top fabrics— 
all at down-to^arth prices 1 That’s what 
Cinderella Frocks offer you, just in time to 
replenish your younfrsterg’ school wardrobe. 

Only Cinderella Frocks have that Magic 
Touch!

Sizes 3 to 14

»

$198 to $500
Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Dept.

Idaho Department Store
“ I t  M Isn't Right, Bring It BacfT

i‘:'!

OUTSTANDING

VALUES!
;ci From Our Downstairs Store
|;;j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I?

I VERNON DINNER WARE [
;v‘ ‘'Native,” “Modern” and “May Flower” patterns in sets. Service for 4 and 6. a;,j 
f- Open stock for replacements and additional pieCes.

CARVING SETS
3 piecc knife in 3 flize.s. Hollow ground steel, 
wooden handles, in gift box..............—...............

$ 6 .9 0

PYREX I
Casserole with 6 custard cups, cake, loaf pans, 

f̂ ,j measuring cups, and casscrole with lid ...................

PYREX PERCOLATOR
Pyrex Flumewaro. Easy to keep clean. Makes $2«95  
excellent coffee. Sizes 6 to 8 cup..................................... ............ ............—  ^

COREY COFFEE MAKERS
6 to 8 cup. Banquet style. 
Makes an ideal gift at.......

,85-60 I

Mirro-Matic Pressure Pan
The pan that really makes cooking a pleasure. Lovely for a gift. Fool proof 
gauge. Cooks with pressure 5, 10 and 15 lbs. Instruction book and extra safety 
valve. 4 quart size. $1 Q.95 \f: 
Spacc for 3 pint j a r s ..............................- ................................................. l-r

I

RED SWEAT SHIRTS
By Utica. Just the thing for the hunting season. C-l OQ 
Crew neck style. Sizes small, medium and large ........- ...........................

RED T-SHIRTS
Special for hunting. Wear over regular shirt during 
heat of day. Small medium and large........ ..................

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS
In brilliant red and blue plaid. An ideal shirt, for hunting. 
Two button through pockets. Sire 15i/j to 18 ----------------- . S1.98

Idaho Department Store
-I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It BachT


